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Cosmetic And Personal Care Trademark Review 3 November, 2020 

[Class 3 (Cosmetics and Cleaning Preps) compiled by HBW Insight from Official Gazette of the 
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office] 

Product Name Trademark 
No./ 
[Serial No.] 

Company Filed Date 
[Published] 

Class Nos. First 
Use 
Date 

Marks Registered – Class 3 

Benefique 6,187,247 
[79-273,105] 

Shiseido Company, 8-23-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Babewings 6,187,261 
[79-273,669] 

Know-How Studio 
S.R.O. 

7-16-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Hime-Kagura 6,187,309 
[79-277,256] 

Sanyoukousan Co. 11-27-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Neon Earth 6,187,313 
[79-277,482] 

Bora Creations S.L. 12-16-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Bioswitch 6,187,325 
[79-278,171] 

Takasago Koryo 
Kogyo Kabushiki 
Kaisha Also 
Trading As 
Takasago Internatl. 
Corporation 

10-28-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Angel Nova 6,187,331 
[79-278,906] 

Azzaro Mugler 
Beaute Clarins 
Fragrance Group 

1-9-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Un Parc De Roses 
En Alabama 

6,187,338 
[79-279,153] 

Orveda 1-25-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Bfg 6,187,339 
[79-279,165] 

Shanghai Yue Shu 
Mei Pharmaceutical 
Technology Co. 

12-2-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Studio Eighteen 86 6,187,354 
[79-279,749] 

Lg Household & 
Health Care 

1-28-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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La Drope 6,187,382 
[79-281,624] 

Provence 
Cosmedix Co.,Ltd 

12-28-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

A-Cica 6,187,384 
[79-281,656] 

Aestura 
Corporation 

2-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Lion Noir 6,187,393 
[79-282,188] 

Data Access 2-10-20 
[7-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sakuraé 6,187,454 
[79-288,181] 

Otsuka 
Pharmaceutical Co. 

4-22-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Maria Nila 6,187,586 
[88-121,928] 

Maria Nila Holding 
Ab 

9-18-18 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Organic 101 6,187,633 
[88-275,475] 

Omni Theme 1-24-19 
[7-23-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Zenpy 6,187,667 
[88-323,645] 

Shenzhen Wanxiu 
Fashion 
Technology 
Co.,Ltd. 

3-4-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Core Roots 6,187,804 
[88-455,971] 

Core Roots 6-1-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Laboratory Of 
Flowers 

6,187,811 
[88-463,836] 

Laboratory Of 
Flowers 

6-7-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

L.I.T. Lipo In A Tube 6,187,835 
[88-487,380] 

Iota Fitness 6-25-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Biome Forest 6,187,873 
[88-518,799] 

Lg Household & 
Health Care 

7-17-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Eleven Dv C A G N 
D 

6,187,960 
[88-578,316] 

Raffi Garnighian 8-14-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Lifestyles1031 6,187,971 
[88-586,052] 

Lifestyles 1031 8-20-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Beelay Hair Care 6,187,974 
[88-588,259] 

Beelay Hair Care 8-22-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Laki Naturals 6,187,976 
[88-589,330] 

Poppymint 8-22-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Organic Orange Tko 6,187,997 
[88-602,682] 

Tko Distribution 
Usa 

9-3-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Woolclean 6,188,013 
[88-611,575] 

Wool Wares 9-10-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Flutter Habit 6,188,036 
[88-622,671] 

Flutter Habit 9-19-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

W Weilaiya 6,188,188 
[88-652,773] 

Fuzhou Fumeida 
Network 
Technology Co. 

10-14-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 6,188,238 
[88-672,924] 

Locafella Thomas 10-29-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Brown Baby Butter 6,188,338 
[88-714,115] 

Mary Seats 12-4-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Biernot's Own Pain 
Relief Pain Relief 

6,188,391 
[88-729,970] 

Biernot's Own 12-17-19 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Benefits You 6,188,426 
[88-746,138] 

Aeon Investments 1-3-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Benefits You 6,188,427 
[88-746,142] 

Aeon Investments 1-3-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Fleuri 6,188,438 
[88-748,917] 

Medical Court Co. 1-7-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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 6,188,451 
[88-753,464] 

Chick Food 1-9-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Steamy Chick 6,188,452 
[88-753,465] 

Chick Food 1-9-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Recon Techs 6,188,578 
[88-798,787] 

Recon Techs 2-14-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Rt 6,188,579 
[88-798,821] 

Recon Techs 2-14-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Balm Standard 6,188,613 
[88-808,011] 

Balm Standard 2-24-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Losecsumma 6,188,639 
[88-813,977] 

Lg Household & 
Health Care 

2-27-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sarah Gold 6,188,677 
[88-821,257] 

Disla Livy 3-4-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Glamour Bond 6,188,678 
[88-821,441] 

Glamour Bond 3-4-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

The T Touch 6,188,729 
[88-832,153] 

Spence, Tamarietta 3-12-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Just Simply Hair 6,188,748 
[88-834,933] 

Just Simply Hair 3-15-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Plant Confidence 6,188,765 
[88-838,563] 

Plant Confidence 3-18-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mslam 6,188,791 
[88-841,971] 

Shenzhen Yixin 
Electronic 
Commerce Co.,Ltd. 

3-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Nwi Trading 
Company 

6,188,874 
[88-851,937] 

Nwi Trading 
Company 

3-29-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Siwoh Beauty Inc. 6,188,899 
[88-855,353] 

Siwoh Beauty, 4-1-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Fresh Choice 6,188,912 
[88-857,442] 

Transmacro 
Products, 

4-2-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Hope Soaps & Body 
Care 

6,188,916 
[88-857,738] 

Kristen Wegener 4-2-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Curl Love By Anah 
Peters 

6,188,961 
[88-862,439] 

Curl Love 4-7-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

S Smylmor 6,188,966 
[88-863,324] 

Smylmor 4-7-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gmc Brands 6,189,012 
[88-869,396] 

Get More Clients 
Pty 

4-13-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Reina 6,189,014 
[88-869,696] 

Reinacosmetics 4-13-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Iskufilan 6,189,020 
[88-870,506] 

Omar-Samatar, 
Sahra, B 

4-14-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Six Figure Smile 6,189,031 
[88-871,676] 

Edouard, Marie 
Crista 

4-14-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Finley 6,189,086 
[88-873,110] 

Finley Ventures 4-15-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Rilakkuma 6,189,188 
[88-874,716] 

San-X Co. 4-16-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mountain Life 
Beauty 

6,189,202 
[88-875,194] 

Lara Michelle 
Gable 

4-16-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Lamhochy 6,189,208 
[88-875,383] 

Yin Chen 4-16-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Carolina Castile 
Soap 

6,189,209 
[88-875,408] 

Carolina Castile 
Soap 

4-16-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vinxan 6,189,249 
[88-875,741] 

Shenzhen 
Huashenghengda 
Trade Co.,Ltd 

4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Lonstin 6,189,283 
[88-875,929] 

Guangzhou Joy 
Claire Biological 
Technology Co., 

4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Kicpad 6,189,316 
[88-876,517] 

Kicteam 4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sheerclean 6,189,317 
[88-876,523] 

Kicteam 4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Miraclemagic 6,189,318 
[88-876,525] 

Kicteam 4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Celestial Garden 6,189,356 
[88-877,027] 

Aog Naturals 4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Le Miracle Mask 6,189,366 
[88-877,269] 

Smc Unlimited 4-17-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Ealicere 6,189,384 
[88-877,445] 

Wuhan Hanlichen 
Network 
Technology 
Co.,Ltd. 

4-18-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Bautri 6,189,416 
[88-877,779] 

Hmgdanae 
Corporation 

4-18-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gaia Healers 6,189,419 
[88-877,805] 

Worldwide 
Commerce 

4-18-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

L'ugx 6,189,473 
[88-878,465] 

Guangzhou Lugx 
Cosmetics Co.,Ltd. 

4-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Anifer 6,189,497 
[88-878,620] 

Shenzhen 
Jinmangguo E-
Commerce Co. 

4-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Aienote 6,189,526 
[88-878,965] 

Shenzhen Airuo 
Technology Co. 

4-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Jdm Care 6,189,534 
[88-879,153] 

Jdm Technology 4-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Brow Bustier 6,189,551 
[88-879,357] 

Glam By Selena 4-20-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Adily 6,189,593 
[88-880,044] 

Yan Wenfeng 4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Youcheer 6,189,616 
[88-880,174] 

Yunzeng Liu 4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Yinikiz 6,189,617 
[88-880,177] 

Guangzhou Zhiqie 
Technology Co., Lt
d. 

4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Hanbi Skincare 6,189,678 
[88-880,826] 

Hahn, Geoffrey 4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Freshlens 6,189,684 
[88-880,920] 

Beck, Steven 4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Gladcity 6,189,702 
[88-881,290] 

Makeup Art 
Solution 

4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Scorolash 6,189,711 
[88-881,511] 

Delicate Lashes 4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Treezoy 6,189,737 
[88-881,700] 

Liuhongzhen 4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Toamit 6,189,743 
[88-881,735] 

Toa Industry.Co.,Lt
d 

4-21-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Mtonroo 6,189,749 
[88-881,807] 

Shen Zhen Shi Lan 
Qi Technology Co. 

4-22-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Timetunnel 6,189,757 
[88-881,889] 

Iuventase 
Biosciences 

4-22-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Skinvida 6,189,838 
[88-883,375] 

Collabrant 4-22-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Nutra 6,189,899 
[88-889,834] 

Jdm Technology 4-27-20 
[8-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) – Class 3 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Master Mattes 87-322,668 
[6,190,084] 

Mario Dedivanovic 2-2-17 
[7-11-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Mattes". Cosmetics; makeup; makeup preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin. 

Master Metallics 87-322,683 
[6,190,085] 

Mario Dedivanovic 2-2-17 
[7-11-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Metallics". Cosmetics; makeup; makeup preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin. 

The Castilery 87-340,334 
[6,190,095] 

Sanitek Products 2-17-17 
[7-18-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated hand soaps, non-Medicated body soaps, non-Medicated soaps for personal care, non-
Medicated soaps for industrial, institutional, agricultural and household use. 

Coconut Teeth 
Natural Teeth 
Whitener 

87-394,709 
[6,190,121] 

Drew Alfred Hamilton 
Coconut Teeth 

3-31-17 
[8-22-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Coconut teeth natural teeth whitener". The mark consists of 
an image of coconut having facial characteristics. the coconut is wearing sunglasses, is smiling, and has a 
left hand holding a surfboard having a toothbrush depicted thereon. the coconut'S right hand is shown 
with the thumb and pinky extended outward indicating a peace symbol. underneath the coconut are the 
words "Coconut teeth", and underneath are the words "Natural teeth whitener". Teeth whitening kit; tooth 
cleaning preparations; tooth paste; tooth polishes; tooth whiteners for cosmetic purposes comprised of 
neutral sodium fluoride sustained release gel; tooth whitening creams; tooth whitening gels; tooth 
whitening pastes; tooth whitening preparations; and tooth whitening pastes, all of the aforementioned 
made or comprised in whole or significant part of coconut oil. 

Smokey Soiree 87-436,567 
[6,190,139] 

Dose Of Colors 5-4-17 
[5-28-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Smokey". Cosmetics, namely, eye-Shadow. 

Joon 87-680,000 
[6,190,189] 

Wildersense 11-10-17 
[2-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care kits consisting of non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, shampoos, rinses, conditioners 
and hair oils, made from natural ingredients; non-Medicated shampoos, non-Medicated hair rinses, and 
non-Medicated hair conditioners. 

5Th & Glow Stop 
Hiding - Start 
Glowing 

87-785,856 
[6,190,212] 

Truegenics Pte. 2-6-18 
[4-17-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of standard characters without claim to any particular font style, size, or color. 
Cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; skin and body 
topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. Fifth and glow stop hiding. start glowing. 

Relief Apothecary 
Cbd 

87-852,311 
[6,190,233] 

Kristin Fraser 12-20-18 
[1-7-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Relief apothecary" and "Cbd". The mark consists of literal 
element "Relief apothecary" arched over a circle. inside the circle are evenly spaced horizontal lines. in 
the middle of the circle, a bear rides a surfboard over some waves and underneath the sun. to the left of 
the bear are mountains, to the right of the bear are palm trees. inside the bear is the literal element "Cbd". 
Body oils; body cream; body lotion; lip balm; non-Medicated bath salts; non-Medicated herbal body care 
products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; all of the 
foregoing containing cbd derived from industrial hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

In The Stars 87-913,939 
[6,190,249] 

Bath & Body Works 
Brand Management 

5-9-18 
[9-11-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Personal care products, namely, body balm, body butters, bubble bath. 
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C-Tighter 87-933,875 
[6,190,254] 

Tarte 5-23-18 
[7-24-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic creams; cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Md Forte 87-983,427 
[6,190,278] 

Newold 1-12-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Md". Non-Medicated skin care preparations; cosmetics. 

Knock On Wood 88-148,439 
[6,190,403] 

River Light V, L.P. 
River Light V, L.P. 
Crb, Llc. 

10-9-18 
[3-5-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances for personal use; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Tend Dental 88-197,272 
[6,190,428] 

Noho Dental 11-16-18 
[4-23-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Dental". Toothpaste; non-Medicated mouth wash and rinse; tooth whitening creams; teeth whitening kit; 
tooth whitening gels; tooth whitening pastes; tooth whitening preparations; teeth whitening strips; dental 
bleaching gels; tooth bleaching preparations. 

Texture Addict 88-207,003 
[6,190,437] 

Creative Hairdressers 
Hc Salon Brand 
Holdings 

11-27-18 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Texture". Hair care preparations; hair spray; hair sprays; hair styling fixative in the nature of hair wax; hair 
styling preparations; hair styling spray; hair texturizers; hair wax. 

Ethereal Nature 88-208,433 
[6,190,439] 

Fisk Industries 11-28-18 
[4-9-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body wash; skin moisturizers; lotions for skin, face and body for non-Medicinal purposes; shampoo; 
essential oils. 

Americana Uncut 88-247,423 
[6,190,463] 

Pure Vape Now 1-2-19 
[2-18-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Extract flavoring derived from the mature stalks or the seeds of industrial hemp in liquid form for 
vaporizing cartridges; the foregoing solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol [Thc] 
concentration less than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Dirty Grass 88-322,845 
[6,190,544] 

Heretic Heretic 
Beauty 

3-1-19 
[12-24-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Fragrances and perfumery containing cannabidiol that is solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol thc concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Clean.Lube.Protect. 88-338,975 
[6,190,568] 

Wd-40 Manufacturing 
Company 

3-13-19 
[12-31-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning preparations for use on metals, specifically directed to the bicycle industry. 

Äkwä 88-348,278 
[6,190,596] 

4Life Trademarks 3-20-19 
[7-30-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a lowercase letter "A" with an umlaut 
over the top, followed by a capitalized letter "K", followed by a lowercase "W", followed by a lowercase 
letter "A" with an umlaut over the top. Sun creams; sunscreen creams; facial moisturizer with spf; spf sun 
block lotion; sun-Block lotions. 

Klarex 88-350,442 
[6,190,603] 

Vanessa Research 3-21-19 
[1-7-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin lotion for soothing tattoo areas. 

Puffy Eye Attack 88-361,406 
[6,190,631] 

The Boots Company 
Plc 

3-28-19 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Puffy eye". Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, eye creams, eye gel, eye moisturizers and 
eye serums; gel eye masks; make-Up removers. 

Body Bouquet 88-401,731 
[6,190,695] 

Pur Soma 4-25-19 
[12-3-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Body". Cosmetic body care preparations, namely, cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic preparations for bath 
and shower; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated 
bath preparations; non-Medicated bath salts; non-Medicated body soaks; non-Medicated preparations all 
for the care of skin; non-Medicated skin care preparations; baby bubble bath; cosmetic bath salts; non-
Medicated bath soap; non-Medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; aromatic oils for the bath; bath 
beads; bath cream; bath crystals; bath fizzies; bath flakes; bath herbs; bath melts; bath oils; bath oils for 
cosmetic purposes; bath powder; bath preparations, not for medical purposes; bath salts, not for medical 
purposes; bath soaps; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic bath preparations containing oils; 
cosmetic bath preparations containing herbal oil; cosmetic bath preparations; bath lotions; non-Medicated 
bath preparations containing oil; non-Medicated bath preparations containing herbs. 

Always Charmed & 
Armed 

88-414,918 
[6,190,713] 

Charmed & Armed 
International 

5-3-19 
[8-27-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; cosmetic preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, 
and nail polish; cosmetics; nail care kits comprising nail polish; nail care preparations; nail enamel; nail 
grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail polish protector in the nature of a thin 
plastic covering applied to nails; nail polish base coat; nail polish pens; nail polish remover; nail polish 
remover pens; nail polish top coat; nail enamels; nail gel; nail hardeners; nail polish; nail strengtheners; 
nail tips; nail varnishes; wax for removing body hair. Always charmed and armed. 

24Hocl 88-462,360 
[6,190,768] 

Guangzhoushi 
Haojinger Keji 
Youxian Gongsi 
Fengze Donglu 

6-6-19 
[10-8-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics containing hypochlorous acid, cosmetic preparations containing hypochlorous acid, makeup 
containing hypochlorous acid, makeup preparations containing hypochlorous acid, nail art stickers 
containing hypochlorous acid, nail art pens containing hypochlorous acid, nail polish containing 
hypochlorous acid. Twenty four hocl. 

Seoulfull 88-465,959 
[6,190,775] 

Sir, Elaine 6-10-19 
[10-8-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. Seoul full. 

Isla Touch 88-477,524 
[6,190,789] 

Isla Beauty 6-18-19 
[6-2-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics, make-Up; cosmetic preparations for skin care; solid powder for compacts; compacts 
containing make-Up; lipsticks; lip gloss; make-Up powder and foundation; skin moisturizers; non-
Medicated body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, shower gels, toners, cleansers, oils, masks and 
moisturizing gels, all for the skin; essential oils for personal use; preparations for removing make-Up; 
lotions, creams and skin conditioners for the face, hands and body; beauty masks; concealers for skin, 
face and body; eyeliner; eyeliner pencils; facial cream; facial lotion; facial washes; skin softeners; non-
Medicated lip care preparations; lip liners; hair care preparations; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair 
rinses; hair lotions; hair spray; nail polish and varnish. The english translation of "Isla" in the mark is 
"Island". 

Easy Wax Club 88-512,649 
[6,190,856] 

Meat House Design 
Group, 

7-12-19 
[7-14-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Wax club". Wax for removing body hair. 

Gel Off By Oneshot 88-536,389 
[6,190,892] 

Loza, Rafael 7-25-19 
[6-16-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Gel". The mark consists of the stylized wording "Gel" above 
"Off" above "By oneshot" all within a square. above the square sits the design of a rectangle with two 
rounded ends, divided by a horizontal line, with two semi-Circular curved lines above and below the 
horizontal line. white in the drawing indicates background and is not a feature of the mark. Nail art 
stickers; nail care preparations; nail cosmetics; nail enamel removers; nail enamels; nail gel; nail glitter; 
nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail paint; nail polish base coat; nail polish 
remover; nail polish top coat; nail repair preparations; nail strengtheners; nail varnish; nail varnish 
removers; cosmetic nail preparations; cosmetic preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail 
polish; preparations for removing gel nails. Gel off by one shot. 

Sntd 88-556,172 
[6,190,925] 

Shenzhen Guoshi 
Industrial Design Co. 

7-31-19 
[6-2-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Amber being perfume; anti-Wrinkle creams; beauty masks; cosmetic creams; cosmetic preparations for 
baths; facial cleaning preparation, namely, salicylic acne cleanser not for medical purposes; facial 
cleansers; lavender water; lip glosses; lip rouge; lipsticks; make-Up powder; mascara; perfume; scented 
linen water; shower and bath gel; skin whitening creams; spot remover; sunscreen preparations; toilet 
water. The wording "Sntd" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Magnetude 88-566,021 
[6,190,936] 

Lashliner 8-3-19 
[12-10-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Magnitude. 

Lip Infusions 88-568,700 
[6,190,943] 

Blistex 8-6-19 
[1-14-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Lip". Non-Medicated lip care preparations; non-Medicated lip and skin care preparations, namely, non-
Medicated topical preparations for human use for lip and skin dryness, for moisturization, for lip irritations 
and for lip and skin care. 

Touba 88-587,661 
[6,191,018] 

Sky Trading 8-21-19 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair styling preparations; hair care preparations; hair pomades; hair texture cream; hair styling gel; hair 
styling cream; hair styling fixative in the nature of hair wax; cosmetic cream for fixing hair; non-Medicated 
hair care preparations for cosmetic purposes. The wording "Touba" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Lady Evette 88-587,672 
[6,191,019] 

Sky Trading 8-21-19 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair styling preparations; hair care preparations; hair pomades; hair texture cream; hair styling gel; hair 
styling cream; hair styling fixative in the nature of hair wax; cosmetic cream for fixing hair; non-Medicated 
hair care preparations for cosmetic purposes. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the 
mark does not identify a particular living individual. 
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Goodbye Stinky 88-596,377 
[6,191,076] 

Hello Products 8-28-19 
[1-7-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorants and antiperspirants. Good bye stinky. 

G Groomed For Men 88-600,045 
[6,191,102] 

Groomed For Men 8-30-19 
[7-7-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "For men". The mark consists of the stylized "G" displayed 
inside and two incomplete circles intertwined together with the wording "Groomed" displayed above "For 
men". Bar soap; shampoo-Conditioners. 

Kyoor 88-608,152 
[6,191,135] 

Johnson, Margaret O 9-7-19 
[5-26-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the term "Kyoor" with two leaves 
forming the "K". Hair butter; hair oils; oils for hair conditioning; 3-In-1 hair conditioners; 3-In-1 hair 
shampoos; hair products, namely, thickening control creams; hair balsam; hair bleach; hair bleaches; hair 
bleaching preparations; hair care products, namely, heat protection sprays; hair care creams; hair care 
lotions; hair care preparations; hair care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut 
virgin oil; hair cleaning preparations; hair color; hair color chalk; hair color pens; hair color removers; hair 
colorants; hair coloring preparations; hair colourants; hair colouring; hair colouring and dyes; hair 
colouring preparations; hair conditioner; hair conditioners; hair conditioners for babies; hair creams; hair 
curling preparations; hair decolorants; hair detangler preparations; hair detangling preparations; hair 
dressings for men; hair dressings for women; hair dye; hair dyes; hair emollients; hair fixers; hair frosts; 
hair gel; hair gel and hair mousse; hair gels; hair glaze; hair glitter; hair highlighting spray; hair lacquers; 
hair lighteners; hair lotion; hair lotions; hair mascara; hair masks; hair mousse; hair mousses; hair 
nourishers; hair piece bonding glue; hair pomades; hair relaxers; hair relaxing preparations; hair removing 
cream; hair rinses; hair rinses; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair spray; hair sprays; 
hair sprays and hair gels; hair stick pomades; hair straightening preparations; hair styling fixative in the 
nature of hair wax; hair styling gel; hair styling preparations; hair styling spray; hair texture cream; hair 
texturizers; hair tonic; hair tonics; hair waving lotion; hair waving preparations; hair wax; hair-Washing 
powder; adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; baby hair 
conditioner; bleaching preparations for the hair; color-Removing preparations for hair; cosmetic hair 
dressing preparations; cosmetic hair regrowth inhibiting preparations; cosmetic preparations for the hair 
and scalp; heat protectant sprays for hair; hydrogen peroxide for use on the hair; japanese hair fixing oil 
(Bintsuke-Abura); non-Medicated hair restoration lotions; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated hair 
treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated balm for hair; non-Medicated preparations 
all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; oil baths for hair care; preparations for permanent hair waves; 
preparations for setting hair; styling clay for hair; styling foam for hair; styling paste for hair; waving 
preparations for the hair; wax for removing body hair; wax strips for removing body hair. 

Welltoo 88-615,365 
[6,191,184] 

Allergen Safety 
Products 

9-12-19 
[1-14-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation; disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning chemicals or 
compounds for industrial and commercial use. Well too. 
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Safr 88-623,243 
[6,191,216] 

Harris International 
Laboratories 

9-19-19 
[1-28-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Paint remover. Safe. 

Sinfamous 88-645,558 
[6,191,279] 

Krystal Brown 10-8-19 
[2-25-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetic balls; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic body care preparations, namely, body scrubs and non-
Fragranced shower gels; cosmetic body mud; cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, hands, body; 
cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic facial blotting papers; 
cosmetic hair dressing preparations; cosmetic hair filling sprays, powders, and fibers for covering bald and 
thinning spots on the scalp; cosmetic hair regrowth inhibiting preparations; cosmetic hand creams; 
cosmetic masks; cosmetic massage creams; cosmetic milks; cosmetic mud masks; cosmetic nail 
preparations; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; cosmetic olive oil 
for the face and body; cosmetic pads; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations 
against sunburn; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for nail drying; 
cosmetic preparations for protecting the skin from the sun'S rays; cosmetic preparations for removing gel 
nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin 
renewal; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetic preparations for the care of mouth and 
teeth; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; 
cosmetic preparations, namely, firming lotions; cosmetic preparations, namely, skin balsams; cosmetic 
products in the form of aerosols for skin care; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skincare; 
cosmetic products taken orally, namely, pills that induce bronzing of the skin; cosmetic rouges; cosmetic 
skin fresheners; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic sun milk lotions; cosmetic sun oils; cosmetic sun-Protecting 
preparations; cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic suntan 
lotions; cosmetic suntan preparations; cosmetic tanning preparations; cosmetic white face powder; 
cosmetics; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics for children; 
cosmetics in general, including perfumes; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; cosmetics 
sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; cosmetics, namely, compacts; 
cosmetics, namely, lip primer; cosmetics, namely, lip repairers; acrylic nail powder and liquid preparations 
for shaping or sculpting nails; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; adhesives for cosmetic use; after-Sun 
gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; almond milk for cosmetic purposes; aloe vera gel for cosmetic 
purposes; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; alum stones being astringents for cosmetic 
purposes; amla oil for cosmetic purposes; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; argan oil for 
cosmetic purposes; astringents for cosmetic purposes; basma dye for cosmetic purposes; bath oils for 
cosmetic purposes; bath powder; bay rums for cosmetic use; bleaching preparations for cosmetic 
purposes; body and beauty care cosmetics; castor oil for cosmetic purposes; chalk for cosmetic use; 
chemicals sold as components of cosmetics; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cleansing creams; cleansing 
milk for cosmetic purposes; cocoa butter for cosmetic purposes; coconut oil for cosmetic purposes; 
collagen preparations for cosmetic purposes; collagen preparations for cosmetics purposes; colognes, 
perfumes and cosmetics; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; cotton balls for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton buds for cosmetic purposes; cotton for cosmetic purposes; cotton puffs for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool balls for cosmetic 
use; cotton wool buds for cosmetic use; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; decorative transfers and skin 
jewels for cosmetic purposes; decorative transfers for cosmetic purposes; decorative transfers for use as 
cosmetics; eye compresses for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow cosmetics; face creams for cosmetic use; 
flower essences for cosmetic purposes; gauze for cosmetic purposes; gel eye patches for cosmetic 
purposes; gels for cosmetic purposes; gift baskets containing non-Medicated bath preparations and 
cosmetic preparations; glitter for cosmetic purposes; grape seed oil for cosmetic use; greases for 
cosmetic purposes; henna for cosmetic purposes; herbal extracts sold as components of cosmetics; 
hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; impregnated cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; lip 
stains; lip stains for cosmetic purposes; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up kits comprised of lip 
gloss, lip pencils, and lipsticks; mask pack for cosmetic purposes; massage candles for cosmetic 
purposes; milk for cosmetic purposes; mineral powder for use in cosmetic body wrap applications; nail 
cosmetics; nail paint; nail primer; nail varnish for cosmetic purposes; non-Foaming cosmetic preparations 
for skin, face, and body; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut 
virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated 
hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes; oil removing 
papers for cosmetic purposes; oils for cosmetic purposes; paraffin wax for cosmetic purposes; pencils for 
cosmetic purposes; perfume oils for the manufacture of cosmetic preparations; petroleum jelly for 
cosmetic purposes; plant and herb extracts sold as components of cosmetics; pomades for cosmetic 
purposes; pomades for hair for cosmetic purposes; pore tightening mask packs used as cosmetics; pre-
Moistened cosmetic tissues; pre-Moistened cosmetic towelettes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes; private 
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Dark Oil 88-647,615 
[6,191,286] 

The Wella 
Corporation 

10-9-19 
[3-10-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Oil". Hair lotions; preparations for the cleaning, care, treatment and beautification of the scalp and hair, 
namely, hair care lotions, hair shampoo, hair conditioner and cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; 
hair styling products, namely, hair styling preparations. 

Aubusson 
Stratoliner 

88-653,767 
[6,191,294] 

Palm Beach Beauté 10-14-19 
[2-25-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances; cologne; perfumes; body sprays; eau de toilette. 

Nourishing 
Radiance 

88-666,010 
[6,191,321] 

Beiersdorf 10-23-19 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic skin creams and lotions. 

Hydra Lock 88-671,909 
[6,191,332] 

Marc Anthony 
Cosmetics 

10-29-19 
[7-14-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated haircare products, namely, dry shampoo, hair care preparations, hair shampoo, hair 
conditioner, hair styling gel, lotion, mousse and creams, hair spray, dry hair care powders for washing 
hair, hair powders for washing hair, hair styling powders, hair straightening preparations; hair coloring 
preparations; hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes, hair masks, thickening cream, finishing 
cream, moisture gloss drops for hair cosmetic purposes, finishing glosser, spiking glue in the nature of 
hair gel, styling gel, mousse, gels, serums, creams, waxes, putties, foams, detanglers, reconstructors, 
lotions, tonics, colours, oils and rinses, scalp scrubs for hair cosmetic purposes. 

Bi Beroni 88-673,244 
[6,191,336] 

Tianjin Beroni 
Biotechnology Co. 

10-30-19 
[3-10-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Beroni" with a 
stylized letter "B" combined with a stylized letter "I" above that. Beauty masks;Cosmetic preparations. 
Beroni beroni. The wording "Beroni" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Odd Beroni Agg 88-673,247 
[6,191,337] 

Tianjin Beroni 
Biotechnology Co. 

10-30-19 
[3-10-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Beauty masks; cosmetic preparations. The wording "Odd 
beroni agg" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Km Katie Moses 88-676,672 
[6,191,346] 

Vincent Raya 
(Dongguan) 
Electronics Co., 

11-1-19 
[1-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Km" above the 
stylized wording "Katie moses", where the "K" in "Km" is partially formed by a squiggly line. Cosmetics. 
The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living 
individual. 

Arlington Ave 88-677,614 
[6,191,351] 

Arlington Ave Brands 11-1-19 
[3-17-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized name "Arlington ave" 
surrounded by a graphic design resembling a street sign. Cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin 
care; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic masks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils for the 
epidermis; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin 
renewal; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming lotions; 
cosmetic preparations, namely, skin balsams; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetic soaps; cosmetics; 
cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; anti-Aging moisturizers 
used as cosmetics; astringents for cosmetic purposes; cleansing creams; cosmetics sold as an integral 
component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; gels for cosmetic purposes; lotions for cosmetic 
purposes; oils for cosmetic purposes; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin 
conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic preparations for topical facial 
use. 

Waterbody 88-684,713 
[6,191,365] 

Waterbody 11-8-19 
[6-9-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; beauty masks; body oil; facial oils; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, 
salves, and lip balms; beauty balm creams; beauty soap; body butter; body cream; body lotion; cakes of 
soap; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic masks; cosmetic mud masks; eye cream; facial cream; facial lotion; 
facial masks; hand cream; lip balm; night cream; non-Medicated balms for use on hands, face, body; non-
Medicated bath salts; perfumed soap; skin soap. Water body. 

Pink Velvet 
Cosmetics 

88-695,528 
[6,191,382] 

Ananda 98 11-17-19 
[4-7-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cosmetics". Non-Medicated skin care preparations: beauty serums; non-Medicated skin creams; non-
Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-
Medicated stimulating lotions for the skin; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin 
masks; skin cleansing cream; skin moisturizer masks; skin lotions; skin cleansing lotion; skin cream; skin 
lotions; skin moisturizers; sun block; retinol cream for cosmetic purposes. 

La Lun Fem 88-710,420 
[6,191,406] 

Chavez Saul Daniel 
Omar 

11-29-19 
[6-9-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils; essential oils for personal use; aromatic essential oils; natural essential oils. The wording 
"La lun fem" has no meaning in a foreign language. 
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Fantastik Max 88-718,210 
[6,191,424] 

S. C. Johnson & Son 12-6-19 
[3-10-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Degreasers other than for use in manufacturing processes. Fantastic max. 

Repeak 88-732,845 
[6,191,442] 

Mayce Webber 12-19-19 
[4-21-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lotions for face and body care; body lotions; skin lotions; hand lotions; non-Medicated skin care creams 
and lotions; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; skin care 
preparations, namely, body balm; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, 
and lip balms; face and body creams; topical herbal extracts for cosmetic purposes; skin and body topical 
lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; all of the foregoing containing hemp-Derived cannabidiol (Cbd) 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis. 

Rough Revival 88-755,864 
[6,191,493] 

True Grit 
Technologies 

1-12-20 
[6-23-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, oils, soaps, wax, creams, serums, foams, mists; non-
Medicated lotions for body, face, beard, hair, and lips; non-Medicated serums for use on face, facial hair, 
hands, body, and scalp. 

Culler Beauty 88-757,305 
[6,191,496] 

True Earth Health 
Products 

1-13-20 
[7-14-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beauty". Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Aromatherapy & Me 88-762,848 
[6,191,506] 

Radigue, Tonya 1-16-20 
[5-26-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Aromatherapy". Bath bombs; essential oils for personal use; moisturizing body lotions; non-Medicated 
bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in 
aromatherapy; scented oils; essential oils for aromatherapy use. Aromatherapy and me. 

Jafra Sweetie 
Fantasy 

88-775,057 
[6,191,534] 

Jafra Cosmetics, S.A. 
De C.V. 

1-27-20 
[5-19-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances. 

Planted By Nature 88-810,590 
[6,191,616] 

Thanks Nature 2-25-20 
[5-26-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Body butter; cosmetic mud masks; facial moisturizers; facial scrubs; facial washes; hair conditioners; hair 
shampoo. 

Monochrome 
Moment 

88-978,911 
[6,191,715] 

Patrick Ta Beauty 3-26-19 
[9-3-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Monochrome". Compacts containing make-Up; cosmetics; make-Up. 

 88-979,091 
[6,191,731] 

The Clorox Company 12-28-18 
[3-12-19] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) white, light blue, blue, and dark blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of a blue downward-Pointing triangle with a light blue gradient glow in center and dark blue 
border pointing to a center vantage point. at the distant point is a white burst with light blue rays and white 
stars emanating from side and below the burst. Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals 
or compounds for household use. 

Sympli 88-979,127 
[6,191,734] 

Madre Labs 4-29-19 
[2-11-20] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Personal and beauty care products, namely, face, eye, moisturizing and cleansing creams, gels, oils; non-
Medicated skin serum; but not to include lip balm, lip shimmers and lip sun block preparations. Simply. 

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) in More Than One Class 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Charlotte Cook 
Cosmetics Cc 
Charlotte Cook 
Cosmetics 

87-394,281 
[6,190,120] 

Charlotte Cook 
Cosmetics 

3-31-17 
[8-8-17] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Cosmetics". The mark consists of the wording "Charlotte 
cook cosmetics" in stylized lettering, appearing twice in the shape of a circle around a central design 
element comprised of the letters "Cc" in highly stylized script lettering. Cosmetics and make-Up. Make-Up 
brushes. The name "Charlotte cook" identifies a living individual whose consent is of record.  

Epiphany 87-408,593 
[6,190,130] 

Epiphany Business 
Services Wizkid 

4-12-17 
[7-23-19] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin care preparations. Medical skin care services, medical 
services; cosmetic and plastic surgery.  
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Mythologist 88-254,721 
[6,190,473] 

Air & Alchemy 1-9-19 
[8-6-19] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances; perfumes; colognes; fragrant hair care products, namely, shampoos, conditioners, 
lotions, oils, gels, creams, mousses, and sprays; fragrant body and face beauty care and cleaning 
preparations, namely, deodorants, lotions, oils, gels, creams; cosmetic bath and shower preparations, 
namely, non-Medicated soaps, body milks, body scrubs and bath crystals; scented room sprays; and air 
fragrance reed diffusers. Scented candles.  

Verdant Alchemy 88-466,651 
[6,190,776] 

Rewind Botanics 6-10-19 
[10-15-19] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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Antiperspirants and deodorants for personal use; bath beads; bath bombs; bath cream; bath crystals; bath 
fizzies; bath flakes; bath foam; bath gel; bath herbs; bath lotion; bath melts; bath milks; bath oil; bath 
pearls; bath powder; bath preparations, not for medical purposes; bath salts, not for medical purposes; 
bath soaps; beauty balm creams; beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty gels; beauty 
lotions; beauty masks; beauty milks; beauty serums; beauty soap; body butter; body cream; body 
deodorants; body emulsions; body lotion; body masks; body milk; body oils; body powder; body scrubs; 
body splash; body sprays; body wash; cleansing creams; cleansing milk; cosmetic facial blotting papers; 
cosmetic masks; cosmetic milks; cosmetic mud masks; cosmetic nail preparations; cosmetic oils; 
cosmetic pads; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; 
cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic soaps; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics, 
namely, compacts; essential oils; essential oils for personal use; essential oils for use in aromatherapy; 
exfoliant creams; exfoliating pad containing a glycolic ingredient not for medical purposes; facial masks; 
facial oils; hand cleaners; hand cream; hand lotions; hand scrubs; lip balm; moisturizing creams; 
moisturizing milk; moisturizing preparations for the skin; natural essential oils; natural mineral make-Up; 
natural soap bars; night cream; perfume oils; perfumed creams; perfumed powders; perfumed soap; 
perfumes in solid form; perfumes, eau de colognes and aftershaves; perfuming sachets; reed diffusers 
comprised of scented oils and also including reeds and a diffuser container; skin cleansers; after sun 
moisturisers; after-Sun gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; aftershave moisturising cream; air fragrance 
reed diffusers; aloe vera gel for cosmetic purposes; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; anti-
Aging moisturizer; argan oil for cosmetic purposes; aromatic essential oils; aromatic oils for the bath; 
astringents for cosmetic purposes; bar soap; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; bleaching preparations 
for cosmetic purposes; body and beauty care cosmetics; bubble bath; chalk for cosmetic use; cleaner for 
cosmetic brushes; cloths or tissues impregnated with a skin cleanser; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; 
cosmetic body mud; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; 
deodorant soap; disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals or compounds for personal 
hygiene; essential oils as perfume for laundry purposes; eye compresses for cosmetic purposes; face and 
body creams; face and body glitter; face and body lotions; face and body milk; facial cleansing grains; 
facial cleansing milk; facial moisturizer with spf; facial moisturizers; foam bath; gloves impregnated with 
moisturizing preparations for the hands; inhaler sold filled with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; 
liquid bath soaps; liquid perfumes; lotions for face and body care; make-Up for the face and body; make-
Up preparations for the face and body; mineral powder for use in cosmetic body wrap applications; 
moisturizing body lotions; non-Medicated balms for use on hair, face and body; non-Medicated bath 
preparations; non-Medicated bath salts; non-Medicated bath soap; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-
Medicated body soaks; non-Medicated exfoliating preparations for skin care; non-Medicated hand soaps; 
non-Medicated bubble bath preparations; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, 
salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated skin care preparation, namely, body mist; non-Medicated skin 
creams with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; non-Medicated soap in the form of bath toys; oils for 
perfumes and scents; perfumery, essential oils; roller bottles sold filled with essential oils; scented body 
lotions and creams; scented body spray; shower and bath foam; shower and bath gel; skin cleansing 
cream; skin cleansing lotion; skin moisturizer; skin moisturizer masks; skin moisturizing gel; skin and body 
topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin care preparation, namely, body polish; socks 
impregnated with moisturizing preparations for the feet; styling clay for hair; toning lotion, for the face, 
body and hands; wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser. Retail store services featuring a wide variety of 
consumer goods of others; retail store services featuring green and eco-Friendly products in the nature of 
bath, body and skin care products.; retail apothecary store services; computerized on-Line retail store 
services in the field of bath, body and skin care products.; mobile retail store services featuring bath, body 
and skin care products.; on-Line retail store services featuring a wide variety of consumer goods of others; 
on-Line retail store services featuring bath, body and skin care products.; on-Line wholesale and retail 
store services featuring bath, body and skin care products.; online retail bath, body and skin care 
products. store services featuring in-Store order pickup; pop-Up retail store services featuring bath, body 
and skin care products.  
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Jj 88-596,968 
[6,191,080] 

Jeffree Star 
Cosmetics 

8-28-19 
[1-7-20] 

Intl.  3, 20 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 22, 25, 
32, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized crown with a mirror image of 
a highly stylized letter "J" shown with the crown'S prongs and alternating dots with the letters "J" contained 
partially within a 5 point star and set upon the band of the crown. the 5 point star protrudes below the 
crown'S band. Cosmetics; eyeshadow; eyeshadow palettes; make-Up. Personal compact mirrors; toilet 
mirrors being hand-Held mirrors.  

Clorox Healthcare 88-599,822 
[6,191,097] 

The Clorox Company 8-30-19 
[12-31-19] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Healthcare". The mark consists of a diamond with the name 
"Clorox" centered in diamond. the diamond design breaks a line above the word "Healthcare" which sits 
above another line. All purpose cleaning preparations; disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning 
chemicals or compounds for industrial and commercial use; disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing 
chemicals or compounds for household use. All purpose disinfectants; disposable wipes impregnated with 
disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use in industrial, commercial, medical or household 
areas.  

Car Care Haven 88-693,841 
[6,191,381] 

Car Care Haven 11-15-19 
[4-21-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Car care". The mark consists of a shield in the center 
background; five stars inside the shield in the upper center. a car in the center of the shield. "Car care 
haven" typed underneath the car. Automobile carpet and upholstery cleaning preparations; automobile tire 
cleaning and polishing preparations; automobile, tire, glass and wheel cleaning preparations; automotive 
cleaning preparations; cleaning, washing and polishing preparations; preparations for cleaning, protecting 
and preserving vehicle surfaces. Cleaning sponges; microfiber cloths for cleaning.  

Cpdi 88-978,677 
[6,191,698] 

Champion Packaging 
& Distribution 

2-1-19 
[6-4-19] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of stylized letters "Cpd" connected at the 
top of each letter and the stylized letter "I". Bleach for cleaning purposes, for household use; glass 
cleaners; ammonia for cleaning purposes; vinegar based all-Purpose cleaners; all-Purpose cleaners. 
Swimming pool shock, namely, preparations for disinfecting water in swimming pools. Champion 
packaging distribution inc.  
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Belei 88-978,867 
[6,191,708] 

Amazon 
Technologies 

3-19-19 
[12-31-19] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated soaps; moisturizing creams; non-Medicated scented skin soap; cleaning wipes, namely, 
wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations; non-Medicated preimpregnated wipes and towels with 
personal cleansing and cosmetic lotions; non-Medicated pre-Impregnated wipes and towels for hygienic 
purposes for personal use impregnated with a cleaning solution; cosmetic preparations for astringents for 
cosmetic purposes; skin topical lotions, face and skin creams; creams for cosmetic use; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; scented moisturizing skin cream; skin 
masks; skin cleansers; skin care preparations, namely, face, moisturizers; face and skin creams; beauty 
serums; anti-Aging cleansers; anti-Aging creams; antiaging moisturizers and anti-Aging skin care in the 
nature of cosmetics; beauty lotions; skin cleansing lotions; skin moisturizers; beauty creams; cleansing 
creams; masks, namely, facial masks, make-Up preparations; beauty masks; non-Medicated sun care 
preparations; sunscreen preparations. Preparations for wart removal; dietary supplements, vitamin 
preparations and herbal teas for medical purposes; medicated cosmetics; medicated shampoo, rubbing 
alcohol and skin and nail care anti-Septic spray; dietary supplements with a cosmetic effect; medicinal 
preparations for stimulating hair growth; medicated hair care products, namely, shampoo, hair 
conditioners. Online retail store services offered via a global communication network featuring personal 
care products, and skin care products; retail store services featuring personal care products and skin care 
products; on-Line retail store services featuring subscription boxes containing beauty products and skin 
care products; advertising, marketing and promotion services in the field of personal care products.  

Marks Published For Opposition in One Class – Class 3 

Green Tree 79-
240,997[00] 

Novamex 8-2-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use, namely, laundry detergents; cleaning, 
polishing, degreasing and abrasive preparations; laundry preparations, namely, laundry detergents; 
washing products, namely, laundry detergents; bleaching preparations for household use; washing 
products for household use, namely, laundry detergents; fabric softeners; washing, rinsing and drying 
products for dishes and dishwashers, namely, dishwashing preparations, dish detergents; additives for 
laundry use, namely laundry conditioners and stain removers; washing additives for water softening; 
laundry detergents; scouring solutions; stain removers; detergents for household and domestic use; 
cleaning compositions for toilet. 

Masc. Men's 
Grooming 

79-
260,553[00] 

Guangzhou Hodm 
Professionals 
Cosmetics Co., 

5-13-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Men'S grooming". The mark consists of a unicorn design 
appearing above the wording "Masc. men'S grooming". the black rectangular background is meant to 
show contrast and is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Breath freshening sprays; incense; air 
fragrancing preparations. 
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Lettro 79-
265,831[00] 

Kaps Spólka Z O.O. 2-10-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Leather and shoe cleaning and polishing preparations; shoe polish applicators containing shoe polish; 
shoe cream; preservative creams for leather; detergent compositions for cleaning shoes; shoe polish; 
pastes for cleaning shoes; creams for leather; shoe polish and creams; cleaning preparations for leather; 
boot wax; shoe cleaners, namely, shoe and boot polish, shoe wax, cleaning creams for shoes and boots; 
leather preserving polishes; leather polishes; shoe sprays for cleaning and polishing. 

Forever Laura 
Biagiotti Touche 
D'argent 

79-
274,072[00] 

Angelini Beauty 
S.P.A. 

10-23-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumes; oils for perfumes and scents; non-Medicated soaps; toilet soap; body cream; shampoos; hair 
care preparations and treatments not for medical purposes; gels for cosmetic use; gels for fixing hair; 
cosmetic body shower gels; massage oils and lotions; lipsticks; body deodorants in the nature of 
perfumery; deodorants for personal use in the nature of perfumery; shaving cream; after-Shave 
preparations; shaving sets, comprised of shaving cream and aftershave; non-Medicated bath and shower 
preparations; shower creams; shower gels; cosmetics; dentifrices. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or 
signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. The english translation of 
"Touche d'Argent" in the mark is "Silver touch". 

 79-
277,450[00] 

Homma Masaaki 11-19-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a human skull with crossbones 
underneath the skull. Antistatic preparations for household purposes; degreasers, other than for use in 
manufacturing processes; rust removing preparations; stain removing benzine; fabric softeners for laundry 
use; laundry bleach; adhesives for affixing false hair; seaweed gelatin for laundry use [Funori]; adhesives 
for affixing false eyelashes; breath freshening preparations; deodorants for animals; paint stripping 
preparations; shoe cream; black shoe polish; non-Medicated soaps and detergents soap; dentifrices; 
cosmetics; perfume and flavor materials; incense; abrasive paper; abrasive cloth; abrasive sand; artificial 
pumice stone for personal use; polishing paper; false nails; false eyelashes. 

Platinum Moment 79-
278,442[00] 

Laboratoires La 
Prairie Sa 

12-18-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetics. 

Not A Perfume 79-
279,235[00] 

Romano Ricci 12-23-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Perfume". The mark consists of the stylized wording "Not a 
perfume" below the design of a tilted single line rectangle with a small circle on each corner. a swirly line 
in the general shape of an incomplete infinity symbol overlays the rectangle. Non-Medicated soaps; 
deodorants for personal use; essential oils; cosmetics preparations for face and body care; cosmetics 
preparations for foot and hand care; cosmetics preparations for nail care; cosmetics preparations for bath 
and shower; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetic lip-Care preparations; cosmetic 
make-Up and make-Up removing preparations; non-Medicated hair treatment and hair care preparations 
for cosmetic use; hair styling and hair care preparations, namely, shampoos, gels, foams, non-Medicated 
balms, and aerosols; bath and shower gels and salts for non-Medical use; shaving preparations; 
depilatory preparations; depilatory waxes; hair care preparations for preventing hair growth; cosmetic 
preparations in the nature of creams, gels and foams for use before, during, and after shaving or hair 
removal; shaving soap; shaving foam; dentifrices; perfumes; perfume extracts for tissues and perfumes; 
eau de parfum; eau-De-Cologne; toilet water; perfumery; perfumed creams; perfumed shower gels; 
perfumed body deodorants in aerosol or roll-On form; air fragrancing preparations, namely, scented 
ceramic stones, scented wood, potpourris, and incense; sachets for perfuming linen. 

Maybdona 79-
284,908[00] 

Bangagan Cosmetic 
Co. 

4-9-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipsticks; mascara; make-Up foundations; eye liner; eye make-Up removers; anti-Wrinkle 
creams; facial cleansers; face and body creams; foot scrubs; cream for whitening the skin; hand cream; 
cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations; beauty masks. Mayb dona;. May b dona;. Maybedona;. Maybe 
dona;. Maybdonna;. Mayb donna;. Maybedonna;. Maybe donna;. Mad about you baby dona;. Mad about 
you baby donna. 

Renovar 79-
285,879[00] 

Jean D¿Arcel 
Cosmétique Gmbh & 
Co. Kg 

1-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Personal hygiene and beauty care products, in particular make-Up, eye make-Up; emulsions in the nature 
of non-Medicated skin care emulsions and cosmetic eye emulsions; cleaning preparations, creams and 
lotions for the face and body; lipstick, lip rouge and lip gloss; suntan oils and lotions; moisturizing creams 
and body lotions; nail care preparations and varnishes; depilatory preparations; perfumery, perfumes, 
fragrances, eau de cologne, essential oils; hair lotions; dentifrices. The english translation of "Renovar" in 
the mark is "Renovate". 

 79-
288,961[00] 

Yunjing Intelligence 
Technology 
(Dongguan) Co. 

4-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a shaded sphere with stylized lines 
that create the outline of a narwhal including feet or fins at the bottom of the right and left side of the 
sphere and a tail that curves upward within the sphere on the right corner and a horn that protrudes from 
the upper left corner of the sphere. Floor wax removers in the nature of scouring preparations; stain 
removers; cleaning preparations; cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; chemical cleaning 
preparation for household purposes; carpet cleaner; dishwashing preparations; floor wax; air fragrancing 
preparations; aromatics for household purposes, namely essential oils. 
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C1 79-
290,264[00] 

Dr. Kurt Wolff Gmbh 
& Co. Kg. 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Shampoo. C one. 

En Harmonie 87-
591,648[00] 

Savvy Boheme 8-31-17 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorant for personal use. The english translation of "En harmonie" in the mark is "In harmony". 

Beauty In Sight 87-
832,930[00] 

Takbo 3-14-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Beauty in sight" 
with the word "In" inside a circle. Polishing preparations. 

Tequila Girl 87-
983,438[00] 

Mckenzie, Kerry 12-20-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics in the nature of beauty masks containing cannabidiol (Cbd) solely derived from hemp with a 
delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Agefix 88-
059,640[00] 

Menovi 7-31-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial masks; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions. Age fix. 

Rosécler 88-
089,307[00] 

Bestmount 8-23-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized design of a brush-Stroke 
background enclosing the wording "Rosécler". Bath soaps; beauty masks; cleansers for intimate personal 
hygiene purposes, non medicated; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cosmetic creams; cosmetic pencils; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics for 
animals; cosmetics for children; essential oils; eye-Washes, not for medical purposes; eyebrow cosmetics; 
eyebrow pencils; hair conditioners; lip glosses; lipsticks; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up; make-
Up kits comprised of foundation; make-Up powder; make-Up removing preparations; mascara; massage 
gels, other than for medical purposes; nail varnish; non-Medicated balms for use on skin; oils for cosmetic 
purposes; perfumery; phytocosmetic preparations; shampoos; skin whitening creams. The wording 
"Rosécler" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Visou 88-
112,808[00] 

Voeux 9-11-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetic rouges; cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; eyebrow cosmetics; non-Medicated cosmetics. 

Green Soul 88-
244,601[00] 

Internatl. Products 
Group 

12-28-18 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Green". Shampoo; hair conditioner; non-Medicated scalp treatment products, namely, non-Medicated 
scalp treatment cream; hair oil; hair styling preparations; facial cleansers; facial moisturizers; non-
Medicated facial treatments, namely, skin serums; night cream; facial masks; relaxing non-Medicated 
body soak for the bath; massage oil; moisturizing body oil; body moisturizer in the nature of creams and 
lotions; essential oils for aromatherapy; all of the foregoing containing cannabis derived solely from hemp 
with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis; and then, all of the following goods not including hemp-Based ingredients nor any controlled 
substances; shampoo; hair conditioner; non-Medicated scalp treatment products, namely, non-Medicated 
scalp treatment cream; hair oil; hair styling preparations; facial cleansers; facial moisturizers; non-
Medicated facial treatments, namely, skin serums; night cream; facial masks; relaxing non-Medicated 
body soak for the bath; massage oil; moisturizing body oil; body moisturizer in the nature of creams and 
lotions; essential oils for aromatherapy. 

Satimed 88-
246,678[00] 

"Satimed", Uab 1-2-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetic preparations; non-Medicated dentifrices; oils for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow 
cosmetics; cosmetic pencils; sun protecting creams being cosmetics; balms other than for medical 
purposes, namely, non-Medicated balms for use on hair, skin, and lips; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; non-Medicated mouthwash; dentifrices; deodorant soap; cakes of toilet soap; sun-Tanning 
preparations being cosmetics; cosmetics; make-Up kits comprised of cosmetics, namely, lipstick, lip gloss, 
and cosmetic pencils; powder for make-Up; beauty masks; colorants for toilet purposes, namely, hair 
colorants; cosmetic creams; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; lotions for cosmetic purposes; 
after-Shave lotions; lip glosses; lipsticks; almond soap; almond milk for cosmetic purposes; soap for foot 
perspiration; antiperspirant soap; skin whitening creams; cosmetic preparations for skin care; greases for 
cosmetic purposes; astringents for cosmetic purposes; dry shampoos; shaving soap; shaving 
preparations; shampoos; antiperspirants being toiletries; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; perfumed toilet 
waters; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic preparations for baths; remedies for perspiration, 
namely, antiperspirants; none of the foregoing comprised of any oils, extracts or ingredients derived from 
cannabis sativa l with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) content of more than 0.3 percent on a dry 
weight basis. 

Lululemon Selfcare 88-
274,780[00] 

Lululemon Athletica 
Canada 

1-24-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Selfcare". The mark consists of the wording "Lululemon 
selfcare" in stylized font alongside a shaded circle featuring a wave design therein. Dry shampoos; skin 
moisturizers; skin cleansers; lip balm; deodorants for personal use; cosmetic creams; non-Medicated foot 
creams; massage oils; essential oils for cosmetic purposes; aromatic essential oils for aromatherapy; 
fragrances for personal use; air fragrance reed diffusers; topical skin sprays for cosmetic purposes; hair 
mousse; wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser; cleansing and moisturizing creams; foam cleansers for 
personal use; skin cleansing lotions; moisturizing body lotions; beauty masks; wipes impregnated with 
skin cleansers; cloth pads or tissues impregnated with skin cleansers; face powder on coated paper; 
beauty serums; make-Up primer; beauty balm creams; perfume oils; body oils for cosmetic purposes; hair 
shampoo; hair conditioners; emollient hair creams; hair moisturizers; hair nourishers; hair oils; hair spray; 
hair care lotions; hair masks; beauty gels; shower and bath gels; non-Medicated body soaks; 
antiperspirants for personal use; sunscreen creams for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated anti-Chaffing 
preparations, namely, skin creams, skin lotions and skin sprays; eye make-Up; facial make-Up; eye liner; 
mascara; eye shadows; cosmetic pencils; face powder; rouge; lipsticks; lip glosses; eyebrow pencils; 
make-Up; foundation; lip pomades for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
creams, pomades for cosmetic purposes, lotions, gels, body emulsions, body balms, moisturizers, body 
milks, essential oils, cleansers, soaps and peels. Lulu lemon self care. 

 88-
312,562[00] 

Kentucky's Best 
Hemp 

2-22-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green, light green, yellow, and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of a yellow star with a white outline superimposed on a green leaf pattern in the shape of the 
state of kentucky, the pattern being bordered by a thin light green outline. the white background 
represents a transparent area and is not part of the mark. Non-Medicated topical skin and body creams 
and salves including derivative components of the hemp plant, namely, cbd oil and hemp oil, containing 
hemp ingredients having a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a 
dry weight basis. 

Delfina Skin 88-
319,045[00] 

Norarm Enterprises 2-27-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Skin". The mark consists of a stylized version of the words 
"Delfina skin" written directly below a circle with irregular edges and curved bands inside. Non-Medicated 
skin care preparations for fine skin. 

Organic Bubbles 88-
360,533[00] 

Parss, Allan 3-28-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Organic". Hair care and skin care products, namely, hair shampoos, skin moisturizers, hair moisturizers, 
hair sprays, hair conditioners, hair styling gels and hair reconditioners; all the foregoing made wholly or in 
substantial part from organic ingredients. 

Sera Relief 88-
393,685[00] 

The Sera Labs 4-19-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Relief". Non-Medicated skin care preparations; facial moisturizing lotion; non-Medicated cosmetic 
preparations and treatments for skin care, namely, face oil; non-Medicated cosmetic preparations, 
namely, facial serum, anti-Aging cream, anti-Aging gel, and anti-Aging lotion; all of the foregoing 
containing cbd solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol thc concentration of not more 
than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

 88-
455,533[00] 

Leyde, Debra L. 5-31-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green and blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a cross in blue 
and green, with an outline of a marijuana leaf at the center of the cross, the outline in blue and green. 
Hemp-Based balms, creams, salves, lotions, and topical preparations all in the nature of non-Medicated 
skin care preparations; all of the foregoing containing cannabidiol derived from hemp and containing less 
than 0.3% thc. 

Green Gorilla 
Organics 

88-
609,438[00] 

Green Gorilla 9-9-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Organics". Organic personal care products, namely, cosmetics, face creams, body lotions, skin care 
preparations in the nature of body balms, lip balms, shampoos, hair treatment oils, non-Medicated body 
salves, massage oils; organic pet care products, namely, non-Medicated grooming preparations for pets in 
the nature of body salves, non-Medicated grooming preparations for pets in the nature of skin care oils, 
non-Medicated grooming preparations for pets in the nature of coat care cosmetic oils, pet shampoo, non-
Medicated and non-Veterinary grooming preparations in the nature of pet conditioner; all of the foregoing 
containing cannabidiol solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not 
more than 0. 3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Melanin Experts 88-
620,360[00] 

Usrx 9-17-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Melanin". Skin care products, namely, skin cleansers, skin conditioners, skin creams, skin lotions, skin 
moisturizer. 

Mm Medical Mary 
The New Science Of 
Cbd/Hemp 

88-
623,142[00] 

Medical Mary 9-19-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Medical" and "Cbd/Hemp". The mark consists of the literal 
element "Medical mary" where below it appears a stylized nurse design with an "Mm" in the nurse hat, 
and the wording "The new sciene of cbd/Hemp" below "Mary". Oils in the nature of body oil; oils in the 
nature of face oil; oils in the nature of perfumery; lotions for the body; lotions for the face; lotions for the 
feet; massage oil, bath bombs; all of the foregoing containing cbd solely derived from hemp containing no 
more than .3% thc on a dry weight basis. 

Miranique/Res 88-
677,134[00] 

Heliogenix 11-1-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Skin cream. 

Miranique 88-
677,222[00] 

Heliogenix 11-1-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin cream. 

Youfresh Life 88-
678,451[00] 

Ufresh Life 11-3-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Laundry detergent, liquid laundry detergents, powder laundry detergents, laundry soap, laundry balls 
containing laundry detergent, laundry fabric conditioner, wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation, 
dish detergents, all-Purpose cleaners, glass cleaners, fabric softeners, deodorant soap, all purpose 
cleaning preparation with deodorizing properties. You fresh life. 

All Scents 88-
679,571[00] 

Fashion Brands 
International Fashion 
Brands Internatl. 

11-4-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Scents". Men'S and women'S fragrances, namely, perfumes and colognes. 

Flash Facial 88-
691,214[00] 

Sonya Dakar 11-13-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Oncoderm+ 
Replenish · Restore 
· Rebuild 

88-
712,716[00] 

Oncoderm 12-3-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) light blue, dark blue, and gray is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of 
the word "Oncoderm+" with "Onco" in light blue, "Derm+" in dark blue, and the words "Replenish · restore 
· rebuild" below it in gray. Body wash; shampoos; body cream; body lotion; facial cream; facial lotion; hair 
conditioner; hair shampoo; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated skin serums; skin cream; skin 
moisturizer; skin moisturizing gel. Oncologists dermatologist plus replenish · restore · rebuild. 

Orvos Skin Science 88-
724,727[00] 

Orvos Organics 12-12-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Skin science". Lotions for cosmetic purposes; lotions for face and body care; age retardant lotion; bath 
lotion; bathing lotions; beauty lotions; body lotions; body mask lotion; cosmetic preparations, namely, 
firming lotions; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; eye lotions; facial lotion; hair lotion; 
hand lotions; moisturizing body lotions; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin 
care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated stimulating 
lotions for the skin; scented body lotions and creams; skin lotions; skin and body topical lotions, creams 
and oils for cosmetic use; skin cleansing lotion. 
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From Crop To Drop 88-
732,424[00] 

Little Flower Colo 
Hemp Company 

12-18-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations containing ingredients solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Key Cosmetics 88-
739,282[00] 

Stern-Schlussel, 
Molly Rebecca 

12-26-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cosmetics". Blush; contour make-Up sticks; eye liner; eye make-Up; eye pencils; eyebrow colors; 
eyebrow pencils; eyeshadow; facial make-Up, namely, blush; facial cleansers; facial concealer; facial 
creams; facial lotion; facial make-Up; facial moisturizer with spf; facial moisturizers; false eyelashes; 
foundation make-Up; lip balm; lip gloss; lip liner; lipstick; lipstick holders; make-Up powder; make-Up 
remover; mascara; nail polish; non-Medicated facial and eye serum containing antioxidants; perfume; 
wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic preparations for topical facial use; eye make-Up remover; fragranced facial 
moisturizer; fragranced face care preparations, namely, lotions and moisturizers. 

Shower Frosting 88-
739,405[00] 

Ridgeway Soapworks 12-26-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Shower". Sugar scrub, namely, non-Medicated body scrubs, hand scrubs, foot scrubs, and facial scrubs; 
foaming sugar scrub, namely, non-Medicated body scrubs, hand scrubs, foot scrubs, and facial scrubs; 
bath scrub, namely, non-Medicated body scrubs, hand scrubs, foot scrubs, and facial scrubs; shower 
scrub, namely, non-Medicated body scrubs, hand scrubs, foot scrubs, and facial scrubs; bath whipped 
cleanser, namely, non-Medicated bath soap; whipped soap, namely, non-Medicated bath soap. 

Vftcelltec 88-
740,862[00] 

Liang, Ling 12-27-19 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; cosmetic creams for skin care; non-
Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; wrinkle removing skin care preparations; 
non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, compounds of plant stem cells, extract of non-Plant, 
animal or human cell cultures sold as an integral component of skin care preparations. 

Wrinkle Magic 88-
751,504[00] 

Pharmwest 1-8-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Wrinkle". Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Pretty Juice 88-
753,534[00] 

Vespe, Michelle D. 1-9-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin moisturizer. 
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Azure Skincare 88-
754,227[00] 

Trendsformers 1-10-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Skincare". Beauty creams. Azure skincare. 

The Style Witch 88-
754,239[00] 

The Style Witch 1-10-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Style". Hair care preparations; hair conditioners; hair shampoo. The style witch. 

Suds & Relaxing 88-
761,109[00] 

Manos Soap 
Company 

1-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Suds". Cosmetic body care preparations, namely, cosmetics, soaps, makeup, non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, skin cleansers, non-Medicated soaps, skin moisturizers, skin lotions, skin masks, facial 
scrubs, body scrubs, foot scrubs, eye care products, namely, creams, lotions, oils, cleaners, eye cream, 
fragrances, deodorant for personal use, antiperspirants, non-Medicated sun care preparations, sunscreen 
preparations, hair care preparations, hair styling preparations, facial hair styling preparations. Suds and 
relaxing. 

Scrub & Smooth 88-
761,113[00] 

Manos Soap 
Company 

1-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Scrub". Cosmetic body care preparations, namely, cosmetics, soaps, makeup, non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, skin cleansers, non-Medicated soaps, skin moisturizers, skin lotions, skin masks, facial 
scrubs, body scrubs, foot scrubs, eye care products, namely creams, lotions, oils, cleaners, eye cream, 
fragrances, deodorant for personal use, antiperspirants, non-Medicated sun care preparations, sunscreen 
preparations, hair care preparations, hair styling preparations, facial hair styling preparations. Scrub and 
smooth. 

Poiema 88-
762,776[00] 

Ejam Poiema 
Essentials 

1-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils. 

Wholesome Pantry 88-
771,207[00] 

Wakefern Food Corp. 1-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Wholesome". All purpose cotton swabs for personal use; denture cleaners; body wash for humans; 
astringents for cosmetic purposes; body powder; hair tonic; pumice stones for personal use; sun screen; 
teeth whitening strips impregnated with teeth whitening preparations; ammonia for cleaning purposes, 
laundry detergent; dishwashing detergent; laundry bleach; cosmetics; cosmetic creams for skin care; body 
lotions and body creams; dentifrices; bubble bath; baby oil; non-Medicated hair care preparations; non-
Medicated mouth washes and rinses; nail polish remover; non-Medicated feminine hygiene wash; non-
Medicated diaper rash ointment; cotton sticks, balls, and puffs for personal cosmetic use. 
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Makeup Depot 88-
785,146[00] 

Make Up Depot 2-4-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Makeup". Cosmetics. 

Garland & Ernie 88-
788,438[00] 

Barber, Kelli, Lynn 
Honest And Strength 

2-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care products, namely, heat protection sprays. Garland and ernie. 

Eco 88-
802,515[00] 

Ecoco 2-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the placement of the wording "Eco" in 
stylized form on three-Dimensional product packaging in the nature of a cylindrical container with a 
removable cap in which a line of hair care products is sold; the shapes of the container and cap, outlined 
in dotted lines, are not claimed as part of the mark, and are shown for purposes of identifying the location 
of the mark on these containers. Hair care products being non-Medicated hair care preparations. 

Nails Nation 88-
803,222[00] 

5 Elements 
Enterprise 

2-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Nails". Acrylic nail powder and dip powder preparations for shaping or sculpting nails. 

Revita.Cbd 88-
819,111[00] 

Meditago Holdings 3-3-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated shampoos for stimulating hair growth containing cbd solely derived from hemp with a 
delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Soap A Gogo 88-
822,075[00] 

Elgart, Scott 3-5-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Soap". Bath bombs; lip balm; shampoos; bar soap; body butter; skin lotions; skin soap. 

Finydreamy 88-
835,223[00] 

Linyi Fangzhixuan 
Cosmetic Co.,Ltd. 

3-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; artificial eyelashes; 
cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cosmetics; eyebrow cosmetics; eyelash tint; false eyelashes; nail 
cosmetics. Finy dreamy. 
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Skyeluxe Products 88-
843,980[00] 

Skye Products 3-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Products". Body cream; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. Skye luxe 
products. 

Obolvs 88-
855,427[00] 

Anhui Baolifeng 
Trading Co. 

4-1-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of stylized wording "Obolvs". Air 
fragrancing preparations; cleaning preparations; cosmetics; essential oils; eye make-Up; facial masks; 
hair shampoos and conditioners; incense; perfumed soaps; toothpastes. O bolvs. The wording "Obolvs" 
has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Cuvva 88-
873,311[00] 

Amazing Exclusives 
Pty 

4-15-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic hair filling fibers for covering bald and thinning spots on the scalp; cosmetic artificial hair filling 
fibers which are attached to hair for covering thinning spots by enhancing hair volume, namely, artificial 
hair filling fibers made of natural keratin. 

F*Ck Mondays 88-
874,896[00] 

Scentbird 4-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfume, cologne, and fragrances, lotions for face and body care, shower gel, bath soaps in liquid or gel 
form; bath lotion; aromatic body care products, namely, creams, lotions, body sprays. 

Duck Off Body 
Products 

88-
875,245[00] 

Tobi Jo Greene 4-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Body products". Non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms. 

Microdart Melt-Tech 88-
882,210[00] 

Peach And Lily 4-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Microdart". Cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated 
acne treatment preparation. 

Krave Me 88-
895,637[00] 

Kravery 4-30-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark was first used anywhere in a different form other than that sought to be registered at least as 
early as 03/14/2014. The mark was first used in commerce in a different form other than that sought to be 
registered at least as early as 03/14/2014. Cosmetics; lip stains; private label cosmetics. Crave me. 
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Sage & Cypher Co. 88-
902,660[00] 

Sage & Cypher Co. 5-6-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green, light green, yellow, orange, blue, light blue, purple, black, gray, brown, beige, gray, 
white, lime, dark gray, light gray, cream, forest green, gold, tan, blush, blue gray is/Are claimed as a 
feature of the mark. "Sage" and "Co". The mark consists of a dark green circle, with a dark green banner 
at the bottom that reads sage & cypher co. in gold. inside the circle is a gold-Colored flower pattern made 
of five interlocking circles; green branches and leaves, two tan flowers, three white flowers, two cream 
candles, with one red, orange and brown flame, a dark gray stone that sits in between two people who are 
in the lotus position, each person has brown skin. the male-Like figure has on a green hooded sweatshirt, 
black hair, beard and eye brows, brown lips, a blushed nose, and his eyes are closed. he has on dark 
gray pants that are ripped at the knee, with black and gray shoes that have white laces. the female-Figure 
has black hair, with gray curls, black eyebrows and eye lashes, and her eyes are closed, with a purple 
hoodie, blue gray pants that are ripped at the knee. she'S wearing light gray shoes with white laces. both 
persons are sitting on an orange mat. also behind the mat is a blue, light blue and yellow flower, with 
green leaves. Lip balm; scrubbing powder; almond soaps; bar soap; bath soaps; body scrub; body scrubs; 
cosmetic body scrubs for the hands; cosmetic body scrubs for the feet; cosmetic body scrubs for the face; 
cosmetic body care preparations, namely, body scrubs; cosmetic body care preparations, namely, soaps; 
cosmetic body care preparations, namely, bath bombs; facial scrubs; foot scrubs; fragranced body care 
preparations, namely, body scrubs; fragranced body care preparations, namely, soaps; fragranced body 
care preparations, namely, bath bombs; hand scrubs. Sage and cypher co. 

Hollyp 88-
903,984[00] 

Aliaksandr 
Kharytonchyk 

5-6-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Gel eye masks; cosmetic masks for the eyes; beauty masks for face and eyes; skin moisturizer masks. 
Holly pairs. 

En-Derm 88-
904,097[00] 

Wing Hing Chemical 
Company, 

5-6-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "En-Derm". Anti-Aging cleanser; anti-Aging cream; anti-Aging 
toner; beauty creams; body cream; cosmetic creams; face and body beauty creams; facial cleansers; 
facial cream; foam cleansers for personal use; hand cream; night cream; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners and cleaners; non-Medicated skin toners; skin 
cleansers; skin cream; skin toners; sunscreen cream. En-Dermatology. 

Lipsticknnails By 
Tina Marie 

88-
914,948[00] 

Lipsticknnails By Tina 
Marie 

5-13-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Lipsticknnails" in 
standard bold capitalized lettering wrote diagonally, the words "Stick" and "Nails" are also in capitalized 
lettering. beneath the wording "Lipsticknnails" is the wording "By tina marie" in slightly stylized capitalized 
cursive lettering wrote diagonally. beneath the wording "Lipsticknnails " and the wording "By tina marie" is 
an outlined stylized design of a woman'S face with her hands covering parts of her face. one eye, nose, 
and mouth are visible on the woman'S face. the lower right corner of the image is shaded. Cosmetics and 
lipsticks. Lipstick and nails by tina marie; lipstick in nails by tina marie. 
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Epi·Der·Mic 88-
916,611[00] 

Epidemic 
Management 
Consultancy 

5-14-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized word "Epidermic" with 
each syllable separated by a dot and the second letter "E" appearing within a shaded circle. Consumer 
goods in the nature of bar soaps, liquid non-Medicated hand soaps, body wash, deodorants for personal 
use, shampoos, hair conditioners, shaving creams, bath salts not for medical purposes, body sprays, and 
nail polish removers; non-Medicated liquid soap; non-Medicated skin care preparations in the nature of 
skin lotions, skin moisturizers, wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser, and sunblock lotions; lotions for 
cosmetic purposes; beauty products, namely, beauty creams, make-Up, cosmetics, fragrances, perfumes, 
colognes, nail polish, cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, and hands, beauty masks and cosmetic 
masks, gels for cosmetic purposes, oils for cosmetic purposes, and cosmetic sunscreen preparations. 

Defense Blends 88-
920,394[00] 

Hanalei West 5-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Blends". Skin care products, namely, soaps; skin lotions; body wash; face washes; face scrubs; 
cosmetics for men, namely, face cream; eye cream; skin toners; non-Medicated skin serums. 

Bio Cx 88-
924,775[00] 

Bio-Reigns, 5-20-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath bombs and skin cream all containing ingredients solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Vonavi Pro 88-
927,661[00] 

Ivanov, Yelena 5-21-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Pro". Anti-Aging cleanser; anti-Aging cream; anti-Aging cream containing a retinoic ingredient not for 
medical purposes; anti-Aging creams; anti-Aging moisturizer; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; 
anti-Aging toner; skin abrasive preparations; skin bronzer; skin care preparation, namely, body polish; skin 
care preparations, namely, skin peels; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; skin care preparations, 
namely, chemical peels for skin; skin care preparations, namely, fruit acid peels for skin; skin care 
products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin cleansers; skin cleansing cream; skin conditioners; 
skin conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; skin cream; skin creams; skin creams in liquid and in 
solid form; skin creams in liquid and solid; skin creams in liquid and solid form; skin emollients; skin 
fresheners; skin lotion; skin lotions; skin masks; skin moisturizer; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; 
skin moisturizing gel; skin softeners; skin toners; skin whitening creams; sun screen; sun screen 
preparations; wrinkle removing skin care preparations; wrinkle resistant cream; anti-Wrinkle cream; anti-
Wrinkle creams; cloths or tissues impregnated with a skin cleanser; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetic 
creams for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; foot 
masks for skin care; fragranced face care preparations, namely, facial cleanser; hand masks for skin care; 
moisturizing preparations for the skin; moisturizing solutions for the skin; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; 
non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated skin toners; non-Medicated stimulating lotions for the skin; 
topical skin sprays for cosmetic purposes; wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser; face moisturizers. 
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Welibo Wellness For 
You Too 

88-
929,589[00] 

Welibo 5-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the fanciful word "Welibo" in block 
script where the "W" is stylized by three lines within an outline of a "W", and the "L" and "B" are 
capitalized, and the lower case words "Wellness for you too" appear in a cursive script below. Non-
Medicated herbal body care products, namely, extracts and oils in the form of drops and topical balms and 
salves; all of the foregoing containing cbd solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol 
(Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Juwel Cosmetics 88-
931,226[00] 

J'uwel Cosmetics 5-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cosmetics". Cosmetics; make-Up; lipsticks; mascara; eye shadow; eye liner; eye make-Up; lip liners; lip 
polisher; lip gloss; foundation; facial concealer; blush; cosmetic preparations for skin care; fragrances for 
personal use; fragrances and perfumery; body and beauty care cosmetics; make-Up preparations for the 
face and body. 

Dr.C Lab 88-
933,534[00] 

Dr.C Lab 5-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic body mud; cosmetic body scrubs for the face, body, hands, feet; cosmetic 
creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic hair filling sprays, powders, cream, foam, lotions, toners, 
gels for covering bald and thinning spots on the scalp; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic masks; cosmetic 
massage creams; cosmetic milks; cosmetic mud masks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; 
cosmetic pencils; cosmetic powder; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin care; cosmetic 
rouges; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetic sun milk lotions; cosmetic sun oils; cosmetic suntan lotions; 
cosmetic white face powder; cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics for children; cosmetics in 
general, including perfumes; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; cosmetics, namely, lip 
primer; cosmetics, namely, lip repairers; after-Sun gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; anti-Aging 
moisturizers used as cosmetics; astringents for cosmetic purposes; bath oils for cosmetic purposes; bath 
powder; beauty care cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; body paints for cosmetic purposes; 
cleansing creams; cleansing milk for cosmetic purposes; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; colour 
cosmetics for children; compacts sold filled with cosmetic powder; compacts sold filled with cosmetics; 
cotton balls for cosmetic purposes; cotton buds for cosmetic purposes; cotton pads for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton puffs for cosmetic purposes; eye compresses for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow cosmetics; face 
creams for cosmetic use; gel eye patches for cosmetic purposes; henna for cosmetic purposes; lip stains; 
lip stains for cosmetic purposes; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up kits comprised of non-Medicated 
cosmetics, foundation, powder, lipstick, lip gloss, blush, eyeliner, mascara, eye shadows; mask pack for 
cosmetic purposes; nail cosmetics; nail paint; nail primer; nail varnish for cosmetic purposes; natural 
cosmetics; non-Medicated cosmetics; oil removing papers for cosmetic purposes; organic cosmetics; 
pomades for cosmetic purposes; pomades for hair, face, body, lip, hands, feet for cosmetic purposes; 
pore tightening mask packs used as cosmetics; pre-Moistened cosmetic tissues; pre-Moistened cosmetic 
towelettes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes; retinol cream for cosmetic purposes; skin and body topical 
lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; skin 
fresheners; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; tanning and after-Sun milks, gels and oils; tanning gels; 
tanning milks; tanning oils; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; topical skin sprays for cosmetic 
purposes. 
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Urban Green Life 88-
938,162[00] 

Keygo 5-28-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Green". Cosmetics; essential oils; cosmetic facial masks; non-Medicated soaps for hands and face; pre-
Moistened cosmetic wipes; wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser; all of the foregoing made in whole or 
substantial part of natural ingredients. 

Dreamscreen 88-
939,782[00] 

Taylor James 5-29-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated hair care preparations; cosmetics; non-Medicated 
skin care preparations to protect the skin from sun, wind, and environmental conditions; cosmetic 
sunscreen preparations; functional cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations with spf protection. 
Dream screen. 

Power Line 88-
945,560[00] 

Shiseido Americas 
Corporation 

6-3-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. 

Antiboy 88-
945,993[00] 

Antiboy 6-3-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances; cosmetics and non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, skin peels, skin moisturizers, 
eye cream, body polish, body balm, skin masks and toners. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) 
shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Anti boy. 

Astrochem 88-
947,786[00] 

Bullseye Products 
Internatl. 

6-4-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) white, gold, medium blue, and dark blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of white background, word "Astro" in medium blue, planet with orbiting smaller planets in medium 
and dark blue, planet orbiting rings in gold, solid and dotted lines beaker with outer gold, inner medium 
blue at top, and dark blue at bottom, word "Chem" in gold. Cleaning agents for cleaning surfaces. 

Appledoll 88-
949,746[00] 

Appledoll 6-5-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Non-Medicated skincare preparations; non-Medicated eye care preparations, namely, eye-Washes; non-
Medicated hair care preparations; skin cleansers; facial cleansers; pre-Moistened facial cosmetic wipes; 
exfoliators, namely, skin and facial exfoliant creams; moisturizers for the face and body; anti-Aging cream; 
anti-Aging gel; anti-Aging lotion and treatment, namely, age retardant lotion; body care products, namely, 
body lotion, body cream, body wash; hand cream; hand lotion; non-Medicated foot cream; non-Medicated 
foot lotion; hair care preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioner; leave-In hair treatment preparations for 
cosmetic purposes; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; skin lotion; bath soaps; cosmetics; make-Up; 
lipstick; lip gloss; lip liners; lip balms; lip gloss palette; nail varnish; nail polish; nail enamel; face 
foundation; face powder; make-Up removing preparations; beauty masks; eye shadows; eye lining 
pencils; liquid eye liners; eye makeup; mascara; concealers for skin, face, body. Apple doll. 

Dr.Mode 88-
954,849[00] 

Shenzhen Yishang 
Shidai Cultural 
Development Co., 

6-9-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of english letters "Dr.Mode" in stylized 
form. Cosmetics; dentifrices; beauty care cosmetics; cleaning preparations; cleansing milk for toilet 
purposes; nail cosmetics; nail polish; nail polish base coat; nail varnish for cosmetic purposes; polishing 
preparations. 

Omni Vita 88-
957,004[00] 

Omni Vita 6-10-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Health and beauty cosmetics. 

Cedar Moon 88-
958,645[00] 

Eagle Point Ventures 6-10-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cedar". (Based on use in commerce) cosmetics; essential oils; ethereal essences; massage lotions; oils 
for cosmetic purposes(Based on intent to use) adhesives for cosmetic purposes; astringents for cosmetic 
purposes; beauty masks; cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, hands; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic 
body mud; cosmetic mud masks; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; cosmetic preparations, 
namely, skin balsams; cosmetic soaps; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics for animals; 
cosmetics in general, including perfumes; cosmetics, namely, lip repairers; deodorant for personal use; 
essential oils as perfume for laundry purposes; extracts of flowers being perfumes; gift baskets containing 
non-Medicated bath preparations and cosmetic preparations; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; 
incense; oils for cleaning purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; pomades for cosmetic purposes; rose oil 
for cosmetic purposes; sachet-Like eye pillows containing fragrances; sachets for perfuming linen; 
scented ceramic stones; scented fabric refresher spray; scented oils used to produce aromas when 
heated; scented patches that may be applied to various surfaces; scented wood; toiletry bags sold filled 
with non-Medicated toiletry preparations, namely, cosmetics, essential oils; topical skin sprays for 
cosmetic purposes; wax for removing body hair; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cotton wool for 
cosmetic purposes; eye compresses for cosmetic purposes; herbal extracts sold as components of 
cosmetics; lotions for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated mouth wash and rinse; perfuming sachets; pore 
tightening mask packs used as cosmetics; tanning and after-Sun milks, gels and oils. 
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Beautifulhairproduct
s.Com - Natural 
Solutions For 
Healthy Scalp & 
Beautiful Hair 

88-
959,144[00] 

Floyd, Rene M. 6-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The colors black, white, dark pink, and gold are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Hair products.Com". 
The mark consists of the wording "Beautiful hair products.Com" in dark pink, "Natural solutions for healthy 
scalp & beautiful hair" is in gold, a white circle outlined in dark pink with the bust of a woman in black with 
a white earing in the center. Hair products, namely, thickening control creams; hair care products, namely, 
heat protection sprays. 

Sosysk 88-
959,376[00] 

Wang Shibing 6-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; depilatories; lipstick; mascara; perfumes; baby lotion; baby powders; body lotion; breath 
freshening preparations for personal hygiene; cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non 
medicated; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic pads; creamy foundation; deodorants for human beings or for 
animals; eye cream; eye-Shadow; facial cleansers; false eyelashes; hair shampoo; hand cleaners; lip 
stains; make-Up removing lotions; shower and bath gel; skin lotion; sun tan lotion; cosmetic facial masks. 
The wording "Sosysk" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Natheral 88-
960,191[00] 

New Sprout 6-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body wash; beauty care cosmetic bars for cleansing and nourishing the skin; skin moisturizers, facial 
cleansers, deodorant and antiperspirant; body and face creams. 

Volcanic Earth 
Natural Skin Care 

88-
960,297[00] 

Fresh Change 6-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Natural skin care". The mark consists of a 
volcano inside of a circle centered above the wording "Volcanic earth" below which is the wording "Natural 
skin care" all in green. the white space in the mark represents background which is not claimed as a 
feature of the mark. Cosmetics; perfumery; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic 
preparations for baths; cosmetic preparations for skin care; essential oils; hair lotions; lotions for cosmetic 
purposes; oils for cosmetic purposes; bath soaps; cream soaps; toilet soaps; topical herbal extracts for 
cosmetic purposes. 

Basic Gentleman 88-
960,593[00] 

Frisby, Cody 6-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Gentleman". Body and beauty care cosmetics. 

Glamifik 88-
961,911[00] 

Aisha Adelson 6-12-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) black, lilac, pink, gold, green, and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of the following: the word "Glamifik" which is a fancy stylized font that has black outlining. the 
letter "G" at starts out at the top with lilac/Pink and gold specks towards the bottom. the rest of the word 
"Lamifik" is pink with gold and green specks. the letter "G" is exclusively customized with a diamond eye 
in white, green, pink and lilac. there are lashes attached to the top of the letter "G" in black and lilac. the 
"K" at the end is attached with custom brushes in black, pink and white. there are three pink round 
diamonds filling the circle spaces. the background of the mark is white. Beauty creams for body care; 
beauty serums; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetics; make-Up; make-Up for 
the face and body; make-Up foundations; make-Up pencils; make-Up powder; make-Up preparations; 
make-Up preparations for the face and body; make-Up remover; make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions and 
creams; make-Up sets; makeup setting sprays; adhesives for cosmetic use; cosmetics and cosmetic 
preparations; cosmetics and make-Up; eye make-Up remover; eyes make-Up; facial make-Up; foundation 
make-Up; liquid latex makeup; powder for make-Up; waterproof makeup. 

Valieno 88-
963,396[00] 

Hunan Aibeisite 
Technology Co. 

6-12-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Valieno" with the 
horizontal line of letter "L" extending below the stylized wording "Ieno". above the wording is a design on a 
zig-Zag line with a shaded triangle under the second curved line. Cosmetics; lipsticks; mascara; perfumes; 
adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; eyebrow pencils; false eyelashes; false nails; gel eye patches for 
cosmetic purposes; hand cream. The wording "Valieno" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Cn Canae 90-
000,106[00] 

Yuped, Jatuurol 6-13-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letter "Cn" intertwined with the 
silhouette of two leaves above the "N", the text "Canae" is centered below the "Cn". Deodorant for 
personal use; deodorant soap; anti-Freckle creams; bath soaps; beauty serums; beauty soap; body cream 
soap; cosmetic soaps. The english translation of "Canae" in the mark is "Gray". 

Olori Beauty 90-
000,895[00] 

Obafemi, Adeola 6-14-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beauty". Blush; cosmetics; eyeshadow; foundation; lipstick; mascara; contour cream; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; eye liner; eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; false eyelashes; lip gloss; lip 
gloss palette; lip liner; make-Up; make-Up powder; make-Up removing preparations; facial concealer; 
make-Up primer; skin bronzer; under-Eye concealers. 

Olori Skin 90-
000,897[00] 

Obafemi, Adeola 6-14-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Skin". Cosmetics; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; exfoliant creams; 
exfoliating pad containing a glycolic ingredient not for medical purposes; face oils; face powder; facial 
cleansers; facial scrubs; lip balm; moisturising creams; anti-Aging moisturizer; beauty balm creams; face 
and body milk; facial lotion; incontinence wipes impregnated with cleansing preparations; non-Medicated 
facial and eye serum containing antioxidants; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes; skin moisturizer; skin 
moisturizer masks; skin soap; topical skin sprays for cosmetic purposes; body moisturizers. 

Hero Soap 
Company 

90-
001,180[00] 

Hero Soap Company 6-15-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Soap company". Cosmetics; bath soaps; body scrub; hair shampoo. 

Pedicure In A Dash 90-
001,817[00] 

Red Aspen 6-15-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesives for artificial nails; artificial toenails. 

Relief+ Warming 90-
002,713[00] 

Plant People 6-15-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Warming". Beauty serums; body lotion; facial lotion; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; skin care products, 
namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin lotion; anti-Aging cream; beauty creams; body cream; cosmetic 
creams; cosmetic massage creams; cosmetic nourishing creams; hand creams; non-Medicated skin 
creams. 

Relief+ Cooling 90-
002,720[00] 

Plant People 6-15-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cooling". Body lotion; facial lotion; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; skin care products, namely, non-
Medicated skin serum; skin lotion; anti-Aging cream; beauty creams; body cream; cosmetic creams; 
cosmetic massage creams; cosmetic nourishing creams; hand creams; non-Medicated skin creams. 

Warmfits 90-
003,292[00] 

Xiao, Beilei 6-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeshadow; mascara; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; beauty masks; body paint for cosmetic 
purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; depilatory wax; essential oils; eyebrow pencils; eyeshadow 
palettes; false eyelashes; false nails; fingernail decals; gel eye patches for cosmetic purposes; lip glosses; 
nail-Polish removers; nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail glitter; nail polish; nail grooming 
products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; double eyelid tapes. Warm fits. 

Bye Bye Eczema 90-
003,549[00] 

Maiga Shea Butter 6-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Eczema". Non-Medicated face cream; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions. 
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Shangmeng 90-
003,656[00] 

Guangdong Xianxing 
Internatl. Trade Co. 

6-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; adhesives for attaching artificial fingernails and/Or eyelashes; alcohol for cleaning purposes; 
aromatic oils; artificial eyelashes; artificial fingernails; beauty masks; body and beauty care cosmetics; 
cosmetic nail preparations; false nails; fingernail jewelry; metal polishing and cleaning preparations; nail 
art pens; nail cosmetics; nail varnish; perfumed soap; scented wood; shoe cream; skin abrasive 
preparations; tooth paste. Shang meng. The wording ''Shangmeng'' has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Switual From Nature 90-
004,124[00] 

Weme International 
Co., 

6-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized text "Switual from nature". Nail enamel removers; eyebrow pencils; 
eyebrow cosmetics; lavender oil; lavender water; rouges; liquid rouge; lip liner; lipsticks; massage gels 
other than for medical purposes; massage oil; mascara; nail polish; enamel for nails; varnish-Removing 
preparations; make-Up foundations; make-Up; hair colorants; beauty creams; body lotions; body milks; 
body oils; body creams; baby oil; blushers; blush pencils; perfumed powder; shower and bath gels; 
shower gels; shower creams; shower and bath foam; cosmetic preparations against sunburn; sun-Block 
lotions; sunscreen lotions; sunscreen creams; suntan lotions; sunscreen preparations; suntan creams; 
shaving lotions; shaving creams; shaving foam; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; lotions for 
strengthening the nails; nail polishing powder; nail care preparations; nail colorants; nail varnish removers; 
skin lotions; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; skin creams; skin 
cleansers; eyeliner; eyeliner pencils; eye lotions; eye make-Up removers; eye shadows; eye creams; eye 
pencils; liquid perfumes; eau de parfum; eau de toilette; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; false eyelashes; 
adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; false nails; essential oils for personal use; toilet water; lip gloss; 
non-Medicated lip coatings; lip conditioners; non-Medicated protective preparations for lips; cosmetic sun-
Protecting preparations; solid powder for compacts; cleansing milk; depilatory wax; foundations; 
foundation creams; perfumed paste; perfumed creams; facial lotions; skin whitening creams; hand lotions; 
hair mousse; hair styling gels; hair styling spray; hair spray; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; 
cosmetic rouges; beauty masks; cosmetic facial masks; nail varnish for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic bath 
oils; cosmetic bath powder; cosmetic after-Sun oils; sun-Tanning preparations. astringents for cosmetic 
purposes; cosmetic sun milk lotions; cosmetic skin fresheners; almond milk for cosmetic purposes; 
cosmetic liquid foundation; cosmetic face powder; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic dyes; oils for cosmetic 
purposes; cosmetic cleansing creams; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cosmetic creams; talcum powder 
for cosmetic use; make-Up powder; cosmetic face creams; pomades for cosmetic purposes; bleaching 
preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic hand creams; perfumed oils for cosmetic purposes; make-
Up removing lotions; make-Up removing milks; make-Up removing preparations; cosmetics; cosmetic kits 
comprised of lipstick and lip gloss. 

Doc Howler 90-
004,666[00] 

Doc Howler 6-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Body lotions, non-Medicated lip balm, facial washes, body wash, beauty soap, bar soap, and skin soap, 
body and face sunscreen lotions, creams and sprays, spf sun block sprays, facial moisturizer with spf, 
perfume, essential oils, shampoos, hair conditioner, all of the foregoing containing cbd solely derived from 
hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight 
basis; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, tattoo creams, tattoo cleansers, tattoo lotions, tattoo 
brighteners, all of the foregoing containing cbd solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 
tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; eye gels and eye 
lotions, all of the foregoing containing cbd solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis; body creams; body lotions; non-
Medicated lip balm; facial washes; body wash; beauty soap; bar soap; skin soap; body and face 
sunscreen creams; sunscreen preparations; spf sun block sprays; facial moisturizer with spf; perfume; 
essential oils; shampoos; hair conditioner; lip moisturizer; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
face and body lotions; lotions for cosmetic purposes; shaving lotions; cosmetic preparations; facial 
cleansers; hair spray; shampoo; skin conditioners; hair gel; hair lotions; hair creams; hair wax; hair 
pomades; styling paste for hair; after-Shave balms; aftershave; anti-Aging cream; facial scrubs; foam 
cleaning preparations; shaving cream; skin cleansers; skin moisturizer; skin toners; non-Medicated beard 
care preparations, namely, beard oils, beard balm, beard butter, beard wash, beard conditioner, mustache 
wax, and beard wax; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, tattoo creams, tattoo cleansers, 
tattoo lotions, tattoo brighteners; eye gels; eye lotions. The name shown in the mark does not identify a 
particular living individual. 

Lawimpe 90-
005,547[00] 

Xu, Linna 6-17-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the wording "Lawimpe" in stylized font. Adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; 
adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; denture polishes; 
disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning chemicals or compounds for industrial and commercial use; 
eyeliner pencils; false eyelashes; hair piece bonding glue. The wording "Lawimpe" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

A'miaah Majesty 90-
005,696[00] 

Bland, Evelyn 6-17-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies evelyn 
a'Miaah bland, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Stick A Dot. Heal A 
Spot. 

90-
006,032[00] 

Peace Out 6-17-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Aolg 90-
007,777[00] 

Wang Xiaoge 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations; abrasive cloth; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; 
after-Shave creams; artificial fingernails; automobile and car wax preparations; automobile polishes; bath 
milks; bath salts, not for medical purposes; body deodorant in pill form; car polish; carpet cleaning 
preparations; cleaning preparations for household purposes; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cosmetic 
cotton wool; cosmetic pencils; dentifrice; deodorants for human beings or for animals; eau de perfume; 
fragrances and perfumery; hair colouring preparations; perfuming sachets; room fragrancing preparations; 
rose oil for cosmetic purposes. The english translation of "Aolg" in the mark is "Lime". 

Allove 90-
007,923[00] 

Zhang,Wenbin 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesives for cosmetic purposes; all purpose cleaning preparations; baby lotion; beauty masks; cosmetic 
pencils; cotton wool and cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices; depilatory creams; depilatory 
wax; eye make-Up; facial cleansers; false eyelashes; false nails; hair colorants; hand lotions; lip glosses; 
lipsticks; liquid perfumes; make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions and creams; natural essential oils; 
perfumes; perfumes, eaux de cologne and aftershaves; waving preparations for the hair. 

Healing Transitioner 90-
007,940[00] 

Healing Transitioner 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Healing". Bath bombs; body butter; body oils; skin soap. 

Becool 90-
007,944[00] 

Deng,Yufang 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesives for cosmetic purposes; all purpose cleaning preparations; baby lotion; beauty masks; cosmetic 
pencils; cotton wool and cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices; depilatory creams; depilatory 
wax; eye make-Up; facial cleansers; false eyelashes; false nails; hair colorants; hand lotions; lip glosses; 
lipsticks; liquid perfumes; make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions and creams; natural essential oils; 
perfumes; perfumes, eaux de cologne and aftershaves; waving preparations for the hair. 

Anebelnee 90-
008,795[00] 

Guo Wen 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; eyeglass lens cleaning solutions; fingernail embellishments; fingernail jewelry; lip tints; lipstick 
cases; make-Up foundation; make-Up sets; nail care kits comprising nail polish; nail cosmetics; nail glitter; 
nail primer; nail repair products, namely, linen nail wraps; nail repair products, namely, silk nail wraps; nail 
varnish. 

Z'roe 90-
008,916[00] 

Russell, Sidney 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cologne; perfume. Zero. 
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Dewluxe 90-
009,000[00] 

Bioelements 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Face oils. Deluxe. 

Lash Slices 90-
009,373[00] 

Mari Beauty 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Lash". False lashes in different styles. 

New Bike In A Can 90-
009,473[00] 

South West 
Lubricants 

6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning and polishing preparations; degreasing preparations, other than for use in manufacturing 
processes, for use on plastic, leather, vinyl, and carbon fiber surfaces; preparations for cleaning, 
protecting and preserving vehicle surfaces. 

New Bike In A Bottle 90-
009,481[00] 

South West 
Lubricants 

6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning and polishing preparations; degreasing preparations, other than for use in manufacturing 
processes, for use on plastic, leather, vinyl, and carbon fiber surfaces; preparations for cleaning, 
protecting and preserving vehicle surfaces. 

Aibrit 90-
009,752[00] 

Tingyao Yang 6-18-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized word "Aibrit", with an angle or chevron representing the letter "A". 
Adhesives for cosmetic use; artificial eyelashes; artificial fingernails; body lotion; body cream soap; nail 
care kits comprising nail polish; nail care preparations; nail enamel; nail gel; nail glitter; nail hardeners; nail 
polish; nail polish remover; nail varnish; natural essential oils; non-Medicated skin creams; shower gel; 
body scrub; skin care preparation, namely, body polish. The wording "Aibrit" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Unti 90-
009,908[00] 

Kbz Tech 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Aromatic oils; artificial fingernails; bath foam; beauty care cosmetics; beauty masks; beauty masks for 
hands; beauty soap; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; bleaching preparations for laundry 
use; body lotion; cleansing creams; cologne; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; cosmetics; cotton buds for cosmetic purposes; decalcomanias for fingernails; 
dentifrice; depilatory creams; eau de parfum; essential oils; eye-Shadow; eye cream; eyebrow cosmetics; 
facial cream; facial lotion; false eyelashes; false nails; fingernail tips; granulated soaps; hair colouring and 
dyes; lip balm; lip gloss; lipstick; make-Up removing preparations; nail art stickers; nail enamel; nail 
enamel removers; nail primer; synthetic perfumery; toning lotion, for the face, body and hands; vaginal 
washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation; 
wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser. The english translation of "Unti" in the mark is "Bit" or "Little". 

Zaila 90-
010,184[00] 

Zaila 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations in the nature of facial mist; hair masks; non-Medicated 
skin care preparations. Mountain; hills. The english translation of "Zaila" in the mark is "Mountain" or 
"Hills". 

Carfume 90-
010,300[00] 

Mallon, Sean 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Air fragrancing preparations; aromatic oils; scented oils. 

Washattack 90-
010,316[00] 

Hneich Holdings 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the word "Washattack" with an arrow crossing the "T'S" and pointing toward the "K". 
All-Purpose cleaners; cleaning agents and preparations; cleaning agents for cleaning surfaces; 
dishwashing detergents; laundry detergents; toilet bowl detergents. Wash attack. 

Cloud Dew 90-
010,374[00] 

Summer Fridays 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin moisturizer. 

My Mask, Please. 90-
010,592[00] 

Knc Beauty 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetic masks; cosmetic preparations; non-Medicated lip care preparations; beauty masks 
for eyes and lips; gel eye masks. 

Scar Logic 90-
010,948[00] 

Nourishing 
Biologicals Of Puerto 
Rico 

6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Scar". Non-Medicated skin care creams and serums. 
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Nature's Clazzics 90-
010,975[00] 

7Clazzics Retail 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Facial cleansers; facial creams; facial oils; facial beauty masks; toning lotion, for the face, body and 
hands; beauty serums; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated facial and eye serum containing 
antioxidants; non-Medicated skin serums; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum. 

Trapaholic Boutique 90-
011,656[00] 

Perry, Gabrielle 6-19-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Boutique". Artificial eyelashes. 

Melanin Moon 90-
011,986[00] 

Amato, Ebony 6-20-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Melanin". Body and beauty care cosmetics. 

Rendezvous 90-
012,230[00] 

Hussain, Farah 6-20-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Lit Screen Cleaner 90-
012,387[00] 

Morsa Industries 6-20-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Screen cleaner". Glass cleaners. 

Le Dernier 90-
012,437[00] 

Cabrera Sanchez, 
Rionel Antonio 

6-21-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumed creams; perfumes and colognes; eau de perfume. The english translation of the word ¿Le 
dernier¿ in the mark is ¿The last¿. 

Apusu 90-
012,763[00] 

Apusu (Shenzhen) 
Import And Export 
Co.,Ltd. 

6-21-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; mascaras; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; almond milk for cosmetic purposes; cloths 
impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; cologne water; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; deodorants for pets; eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; false eyelashes; false nails; lotions 
for cosmetic purposes; make-Up removing preparations; nail-Polish removers; nail art stickers; parquet 
floor wax; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; vaginal washes for personal sanitary or deodorant 
purposes. The wording "Apusu" has no meaning in a foreign language. 
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Jayrwell 90-
012,792[00] 

Hunan Fangsheng 
Pharmaceutical Co., 

6-21-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Jayrwell" in stylized font, 
a stylized arc line appears below the letters "W" extending from the tail of the letter "R", which resembles 
a stem, and a leaf forms the bar of the letter "E". Cosmetics; dentifrices; lipsticks; shampoos; bath lotion; 
beauty masks; facial cleansing milk; hair conditioners; anti-Wrinkle creams; topical herbal extracts for 
cosmetic purposes. The wording "Jayrwell" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Major Dijit 90-
012,840[00] 

Yiwu Piaoduan 
Economic Co.,Ltd. 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyeliners; eyeshadows; artificial fingernails; body glitter; cosmetic pencils; decalcomanias for fingernails; 
eyebrow pencils; false nails; fingernail decals; nail art pens; nail art stickers; nail care kits comprising nail 
polish; nail care preparations; nail care preparations, namely, nail softeners; nail enamel; nail hardeners; 
nail polish remover; nail varnish removers; nail varnishes; preparations for removing gel nails. Major digit. 
The wording "Dijit" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Cosdaily 90-
012,881[00] 

Weiyi Scientific 
Research 
(Shenzhen) Co. 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfume; toothpastes; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; breath freshening preparations for 
personal hygiene; dental bleaching gels; denture polishes; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; 
mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; teeth whitening strips impregnated with teeth whitening 
preparations; tooth cleaning preparations. Cost daily. 

Roopy 90-
012,886[00] 

Hangzhou Hanshi 
Biological 
Technology Co. 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Roopy" with a 
wavy line above the first letter "O". Cosmetics; perfumery; air fragrancing preparations; cosmetics for 
animals; fumigating incenses (Kunko); gun-Cleaning preparations; polishing preparations; polishing 
stones; skin cleansing lotion; tooth whitening gels. 

Espoce 90-
012,946[00] 

Zhou Dexin 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipsticks; perfumes; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic pencils; 
cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for skin care; essential oils; eye shadow; lip 
glosses; liquid foundation (Mizu-Oshiroi); make-Up powder. 

Sawoho 90-
013,026[00] 

Shen Zhen Shi Nan 
Jia Dian Zi Shang Wu 
You Xian Gong Si 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; eyeshadow; lipsticks; mascara; rouge; shampoos; beauty masks; cleansing milk for toilet 
purposes; cosmetic pencils; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow pencils; eyelash tint; facial cleansers; hair conditioners; 
lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up powder; sunscreen preparations; make-Up kits comprised of 
lipstick, lip gloss and cosmetic creams. 

Spisody 90-
013,091[00] 

Wang, Qingcheng 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; cosmetic creams; cosmetic hair regrowth inhibiting 
preparations; cosmetics; cream for whitening the skin; depilatory creams; eye cream; gels for cosmetic 
purposes; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; teeth whitening preparations; 
wax strips for removing body hair; beauty gels. The wording "Spisody" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Umolis 90-
013,099[00] 

Shen Zhen Shi Nan 
Jia Dian Zi Shang Wu 
You Xian Gong Si 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipsticks; mascara; shampoos; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; aromatic essential oils; 
beauty masks; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic 
purposes; eyebrow pencils; eyeshadows; facial cleansers; false eyelashes; hair conditioners; lotions for 
cosmetic purposes; make-Up powder; shaving preparations; sunscreen preparations; cotton swabs for 
cosmetic purposes. 

Lanerco 90-
013,101[00] 

Gong, Guanyi 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dentifrice; mascaras; anti-Aging cream; anti-Freckle creams; bath bombs; body and beauty care 
cosmetics; cleansing creams; cosmetic nail preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics 
for children. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular 
living individual. The wording "Lanerco" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Mollie Mcgregor 
Pets 

90-
013,466[00] 

Mcgregor Global 
Marketing 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Pets". Pet shampoos. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify 
a particular living individual. 

Junk Theory 90-
013,500[00] 

Ilcb 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Sunscreen creams; waterproof sunscreen; sunscreen sticks; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; sunscreen 
preparations; sunscreen spray; spf sun block sprays; non-Medicated sun care preparations; sun care 
lotions; sun-Block lotions; spf sun block towelettes; sun tan oil; sun tan gel; sun-Tanning preparations; 
cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin care; cosmetic creams for skin care; non-Medicated 
skin, hair, nail, face care preparations; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; cosmetic skin 
preparations for skin care; skin cleansing products, namely, skin cleansing lotions; skin creams; facial 
creams; cleansing creams; night creams; skin moisturizers, skin emollients, eye creams; masks, namely, 
beauty masks, facial masks, skin masks; face and body lotions; hair shampoo and conditioner; shampoos 
for babies; dry shampoo; shampoo; hair conditioners for babies; hair conditioner; bar soap; skin soap; 
shaving soap; baby hand soap; natural soap bars; cream soaps; liquid bath soaps; bath soaps; organic 
soap bars; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; cosmetic soap; shower gel; shower and bath gel; body 
wash for humans; non-Medicated lip balm; after-Sun creams; after-Sun moisturizers; after-Sun lotions; 
after-Sun gels; after-Sun oils. 

Clear Melt 90-
013,506[00] 

Ilcb 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Clear". Sunscreen creams; waterproof sunscreen; sunscreen sticks; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; 
sunscreen preparations; sunscreen spray; spf sun block sprays; non-Medicated sun care preparations; 
sun care lotions; sun-Block lotions; non-Medicated lip balm. 

Pilling Bean 90-
013,543[00] 

Kang, Ho Gil 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bean". Non-Medicated exfoliant soaps; exfoliant skin cleansers; exfoliant cosmetics; cosmetic 
preparations for bath and shower; body scrubs; body wash; cleansers for cleaning purposes, namely, 
facial cleansers, skin cleansers, foam cleansers for personal use; hand cleansers, namely, non-Medicated 
hand soaps; skin cleansers; non-Medicated facial soaps; facial washes; facial scrubs; make-Up removing 
preparations; cosmetics; mask pack for cosmetic purposes. 

 90-
013,593[00] 

Major, Aaliyah, Marie 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the outline of a woman'S head facing 
forward with hair stacked on top of the head. Make-Up kits comprised of lip gloss, lip balms. 

Mr. Curl 90-
013,780[00] 

Aldana, Hector O. 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair styling gel. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a 
particular living individual. 

Jason The Freckled 
Boy 

90-
013,833[00] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Face paint. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jason wu, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Wu Dew 90-
013,841[00] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; make-Up primer. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) 
shown in the mark identifies jason wu, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Atarahbaby 
Celebrating Your 
Unique Baby Glow 

90-
013,843[00] 

Atarahbaby 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Baby". Baby lotion; baby shampoo; baby bubble bath; baby 
hair conditioner; baby oils; baby powders; baby suncreams. A tar ah baby celebrating your unique baby 
glow. The english translation of "Atarah" in the mark is "Eighteen". 

Goodnight Mr. Wu 90-
013,865[00] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lip balm. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jason wu, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Groomed By Mr. Wu 90-
013,869[00] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eyebrow pencils. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jason wu, 
whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Wu Brow 24/7 90-
013,875[00] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Brow". Cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; gels for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow gel. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jason wu, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. Wu brow twenty four seven; wu brow two four seven. 

Wu Glow 90-
013,910[00] 

Bespoke Beauty 
Brands 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Face oils. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jason wu, whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Coaslin 90-
014,054[00] 

Vanilla Sky 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Eye cream; eye gels; facial cleansers; facial moisturizers; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin 
serum; skin toners. The wording "Coaslin" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Cum Off 90-
014,492[00] 

King Klean 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning preparations. 

Challenge Accepted 90-
014,513[00] 

Michelle Khare 6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; mascara; antiperspirants; deodorant for personal use; eyebrow cosmetics; hair conditioners; 
hair gel; hair mousse; hair shampoo; hair spray; lip gloss; make-Up; sunscreen cream; sunscreen sticks; 
bar soap; bath soaps; beauty masks; body lotion; facial lotion; hand cream; hand lotions; sun-Block 
lotions. 

Citadelle Oil 90-
014,527[00] 

Delpe, Jean Saint 
Dic, Alexandra 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Oil". Castor oil for cosmetic purposes. The english translation of the word "Citadelle" in the mark is 
"Citadel". 

 90-
014,810[00] 

Charise Jacobs Gina 
Ross Joseph 
Calenda Lori Santos 
Marissa Grady 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) blue, black, and tan is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a towel 
with a repeating mottled pattern of markings in a darker blue color on a lighter blue background within the 
towel stretched between two tan hands on a black background. Disposable wipes impregnated with 
cleaning chemicals or compounds for industrial and commercial use; pre-Moistened towelettes 
impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation. 

Eyekeshe 90-
014,821[00] 

Shenzhen Canma 
Network Technology 
Co., 

6-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipstick; mascaras; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; eye make-Up remover; false eyelashes; lipsticks; long lash mascaras; lotions for cosmetic 
purposes. The wording "Eyekeshe" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Watery Fairy 90-
014,981[00] 

Water Fairy Biotech 
Co., 

6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Lipstick; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, hands; cosmetic 
preparations, namely, skin balsams; cosmetic sun milk lotions; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; 
essential oils; facial make-Up; foundation make-Up; non-Medicated soaps; skin care preparations, 
namely, skin peels; spf sun block sprays. 

Touch'e Bath & 
Body Co. 

90-
015,138[00] 

Shearin, Ashley 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bath & body co.". Cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations; 
vaginal washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes. Touch'E bath and body company. The 
wording "Touch'E" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Bang Astro 90-
015,484[00] 

Keith Mccurdy 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the design of a happy face with plus 
signs for eyes, followed by the word "Bang" appearing in a stylized font divided into quarters by vertical 
and horizontal lines with each letter of the word appearing in a separate corner of the square, followed by 
the word "Astro" in a stylized font. Non-Medicated skin cream and skin balm for use with tattoos; non-
Medicated lotions for tattoo aftercare; body lotions; body oil; cosmetic skin care preparations, namely, 
creams, lotions, and moisturizers, none of the foregoing including nail polish used for manicures and 
pedicures and cosmetic nail preparations. 

Dualpolymer 90-
015,498[00] 

Evans, John 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning chemicals or compounds for industrial and commercial use; 
preparations for cleaning, protecting and preserving vehicle surfaces. Dual polymer. 

Vzfospd 90-
015,548[00] 

Wei, Yong 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Wax stripping preparations; wax for removing body hair. The wording "Vzfospd" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Xuisuoz 90-
015,564[00] 

Wei, Yong 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Depilatories; depilatory preparations. 

Element Mom 90-
016,160[00] 

Element Mom 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Mom". Toothpaste; beauty creams for body care; beauty serums; body lotion; body masks; body oils; 
body and beauty care cosmetics; hair rinses; lip balm; non-Medicated skin care preparations; skin 
moisturizers used as cosmetics; cosmetic massage creams; non-Medicated skin care preparation, 
namely, body mist. 

Primers By Paint 90-
016,260[00] 

Krempel, Marcie Jo 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Primers" and "Paint". Cosmetic preparations for skin, nails, hair and body. 

Theresa Roemer 90-
016,809[00] 

Theresa Roemer 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; make-Up; non-Medicated skin care preparations. The name "Theresa roemer" identifies a 
living individual whose consent is of record. 

As Above, So Within 90-
016,826[00] 

Perez, Ronald 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, gels, conditioners, moisturizers. 

Perfects Conditions 
For Recovery To 
Begin 

90-
016,911[00] 

Perez, Ronald 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, gels, conditioners, moisturizers. 

Alis By Sml 90-
016,920[00] 

By, Somalis 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) gold is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a gold open-Top crown 
with a solid triangle in the center. on the bottom of the crown is a gold band containing a horizontal row of 
dots. below is the word "Alis" in gold stylized font. below is "By sml" in gold stylized font. the white in the 
drawing represents background and/Or transparent areas and is not part of the mark. Cosmetics; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; hair shampoo. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown 
in the mark identifies somalis by, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. Alis by somalis. 

Alchemaic 90-
016,941[00] 

Perez, Ronald 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, gels, conditioners, moisturizers. 

Jafra Unidas 90-
016,956[00] 

Jafra Cosmetics, S.A. 
De C.V. 

6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Fragrances; eau de parfum; eau de toilette; perfume; solid perfume stick; body care products, namely, 
body lotion; body cream; body oil; body gel; body scrub; hair and body shampoo; bath and shower gel; 
body spray; personal deodorant; anti-Perspirant; hand cream. The english translation of "Unidas" in the 
mark is "United". 

Aroma Cabinet 90-
017,211[00] 

Louis, Toni 6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Aroma". Bath bombs; bath oils for cosmetic purposes; bath salts, not for medical purposes; beauty 
creams; beauty soap; body butter; body creams; body deodorants; body lotion; body oils; body scrub; 
body scrubs; body sprays; cosmetic bath salts; essential oils; essential oils for aromatherapy use; 
essential oils for household use; exfoliant creams; face creams; facial cleansers; facial beauty masks; 
facial moisturizers; facial scrubs; foot scrubs; massage oil; non-Medicated bath salts; perfume oils; 
scented linen sprays; scented room sprays; shaving balm; shaving soap; shower gels; skin cleansers; skin 
soap; after-Shave balms; air fragrance reed diffusers; aromatic essential oils; beauty balm creams; 
cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; inhalers sold filled with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; 
massage candles for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in 
aromatherapy; reed diffusers comprised of scented oils and also including reeds and a diffuser container; 
roller bottles sold filled with essential oils; scented body spray; skin care preparation, namely, body polish. 

Mi D&A 90-
017,348[00] 

Guangzhou Benyuan 
Information 
Technology Co. 

6-23-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail gels; nail polish base coats; nail polish top coats; acrylic nail powder and liquid preparations for 
shaping or sculpting nails; nail polishing powder; nail polish pens; nail strengtheners; nail buffing 
preparations; gel nail removers; false nails; nail art stickers; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; make-Up 
powders; mint for perfumery; musk; perfumery; terpenes being essential oils; perfume oils for the 
manufacture of cosmetic preparations; aromatic essential oils; essential oils for soothing the nerves; 
cosmetic dyes. Mi d and a. 

Glow My Way 90-
017,426[00] 

Miller, Denikia L 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin masks; skin moisturizer masks. 

Queen Elite Never 
Take Off Your 
Crown 

90-
017,460[00] 

Saadiqa S. Vann 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) gold and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the words 
"Queen elite" in gold with a gold crown over the "Q". the words "Queen elite" are on one line and 
underlined with a gold line. the words "Never take off your crown" are below the underline in gold. the 
mark is on a black background. Natural soap bars; beauty care cosmetics; body and beauty care 
cosmetics; natural cosmetics; organic cosmetics; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics. 

Shimarz 90-
017,509[00] 

Shimarz 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; make-Up; liquid foundations; makeup, namely, powder for preparing the face for makeup 
application; facial concealer; eyeliner pencils; mascaras. 

Kilime 90-
017,799[00] 

Renyan H. Wong 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Aromatic oils; artificial fingernails; bath foam; beauty care cosmetics; beauty masks; beauty masks for 
hands; beauty soap; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; bleaching preparations for laundry 
use; body lotion; cleansing creams; cologne; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; cosmetics; cotton buds for cosmetic purposes; decalcomanias for fingernails; 
dentifrice; depilatory creams; eau de parfum; essential oils; eye-Shadow; eye cream; eyebrow cosmetics; 
facial cream; facial lotion; false eyelashes; false nails; fingernail tips; granulated soaps; hair colouring and 
dyes; lip balm; lip gloss; lipstick; make-Up removing preparations; nail art stickers; nail enamel; nail 
enamel removers; nail primer; synthetic perfumery; toning lotion, for the face, body and hands; vaginal 
washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation; 
wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser. The wording "Kilime" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Vérnoirs 90-
017,939[00] 

8Th And 9Th 
Incorporated 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Blush; cosmetics; lipstick; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; make-Up; make-Up pencils; natural 
cosmetics; organic cosmetics; private label cosmetics. The wording "Vernoirs" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Enaskin 90-
018,044[00] 

Enaskin 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Age spot reducing creams; anti-Freckle creams; cream for whitening the skin; lipsticks; liquid latex for 
covering skin when painting fingernails; nail polish; patches containing sun screen and sun block for use 
on the skin; skin lightening creams; skin whitening creams; skin whitening preparations; sun tan oil. Ena 
skin. The wording "Enaskin" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Godorio 90-
018,065[00] 

Henan Dijue Network 
Technology Co. 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording of "Godorio" with 
an underline formed by nail powder that is scattered, with nail liquid dripping from the first "O". Acrylic nail 
powder or liquid preparations for shaping or sculpting nails; fingernail sculpting liquid; fingernail 
sculpturing overlays; nail art stickers; nail care preparations, namely, nail softeners; nail cream; nail 
decolorants; nail enamel; nail gel; nail glitter; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and 
glitter; nail hardeners; nail polish; nail polish base coat; nail polish removers; nail polish top coat; nail 
polishing powder; nail repair products, namely, nail wraps; nail strengtheners; nail varnish removers. The 
wording "Godorio" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Godorio 90-
018,079[00] 

Henan Dijue Network 
Technology Co. 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Acrylic nail powder or liquid preparations for shaping or sculpting nails; fingernail sculpting liquid; fingernail 
sculpturing overlays; nail art stickers; nail care preparations, namely, nail softeners; nail cream; nail 
decolorants; nail enamel; nail gel; nail glitter; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and 
glitter; nail hardeners; nail polish; nail polish base coat; nail polish removers; nail polish top coat; nail 
polishing powder; nail repair products, namely, nail wraps; nail strengtheners; nail varnish removers. The 
wording "Godorio" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Surferderm 90-
018,568[00] 

Frankly Beauty 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Blush; eyeliner; lipstick; mascara; after-Shave lotions; after-Sun lotions; after shave lotions; after sun 
creams; after sun moisturisers; baby powder; bath preparations, not for medical purposes; beauty creams; 
beauty masks; body cream soap; body creams; body lotions; body mask cream; body mask lotion; body 
oils; body scrub; body wash; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; 
cosmetic milks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic powder; cosmetic 
preparations; cosmetic preparations against sunburn; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; 
cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for protecting 
the skin from the sun'S rays; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; 
cosmetic suntan lotions; eye-Shadow; eye shadow; eyeliner pencils; face powder; facial cleansers; facial 
concealer; facial lotion; foundation make-Up; hair care lotions; hair care creams; hair care preparations; 
hand cream; hand creams; lip balm; lotions for face and body care; make-Up powder; make-Up remover; 
powder for make-Up; pressed face powder; skin moisturizer; skin whitening creams; sunscreen cream; 
sunscreen creams; vanishing cream; after-Sun gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; astringents for 
cosmetic purposes; bath soaps; beauty creams for body care; beauty soap; body and beauty care 
cosmetics; cleansing milk for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic 
sunscreen preparations; eye make-Up remover; eyebrow cosmetics; face and body lotions; face creams 
for cosmetic use; facial beauty masks; gels for cosmetic purposes; lotions for cosmetic purposes; 
moisturizing body lotions; natural soap bars; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for 
cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated liquid soaps; pencils for cosmetic 
purposes; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin conditioning creams for 
cosmetic purposes; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; toilet soap; toilet soaps; waterproof sunscreen. 
Surfer derm. 

Bleach Finder 90-
018,597[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bleach". Hair care preparations. 

Smackdaddy 
Cosmetics 

90-
018,660[00] 

Smackdaddy 
Cosmetics 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cosmetics". Cosmetics. Smack daddy cosmetics. 

Amaze Pure 90-
018,706[00] 

Audacos 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nail polish. 

Funkee Munkee 
Body Art For Cool 
Kids 

90-
019,063[00] 

Duncan Enterprises 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Body art" and "Kids". Hair color; make-Up for the face and 
body; make-Up. 

Funkee Munkee 90-
019,068[00] 

Duncan Enterprises 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair color; make-Up for the face and body; make-Up. 

La Bonte 90-
019,117[00] 

Hector Manuel 
Gonzalez Martinez 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; argan oil for cosmetic purposes; collagen preparations for cosmetic purposes; collagen 
preparations for cosmetics purposes; hair mousses; hair wax; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated 
hair care preparations, namely, preparations containing keratin, vitamins for hair and hair scrubs; hair gel 
and hair mousse; hair styling fixative in the nature of hair wax; make-Up; make-Up preparations; make-Up 
sets; moisturizing creams; moisturizing milk; shampoo-Conditioners; shampoos; beauty creams; hair 
conditioner; hair creams; hair shampoo; hair rinses; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for 
cosmetic purposes; skin moisturizer. The english translation of "La bonte" in the mark is "The goodness". 

Outfox 90-
019,299[00] 

Yi Wu Shi Qi Yan 
Dian Zi Shang Wu 
You Xian Gong Si 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lipstick; acrylic nail powder or liquid preparations for shaping or sculpting nails; eye shadow; false 
eyelashes; fingernail embellishments; nail art stickers; nail cosmetics; nail gel; nail glitter; nail polish. 

Krisnice 90-
019,332[00] 

Guangzhou 
Kangbeier 
Technology Co. 

6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lipsticks; mascara; beauty masks; cosmetic pencils; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton swabs for 
cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; essential oils; ethereal oils; eyebrow pencils; false 
eyelashes; false nails; hair colorants; hair dyes; lip glosses; make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss; 
nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail polish; nail polish removers; nail varnish; nail varnish 
removers; teeth whitening strips impregnated with teeth whitening preparations; varnish-Removing 
preparations. The wording "Krisnice" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Bun-Mi 90-
019,375[00] 

Shaw-Bryant 6-24-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Hair creams; hair care creams; hair texture cream; shampoo-Conditioners; shampoos; shampoos for 
babies; aromatic oils; baby shampoo; baby hair conditioner; essential oils, namely, pine oils; face oils; hair 
conditioner; hair oils; hair shampoo; hair rinses; non-Medicated dandruff shampoo; perfume oils; toiletry 
bags sold filled with non-Medicated toiletry preparations, namely, shampoo and conditioner. 

Jewood 90-
020,089[00] 

Cho, Eun Hyeong 6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Functional cosmetics being non-Medicated skin care preparations; anti-Aging cosmetic preparations; 
cosmetics in the form of lotions; cosmetic massage creams; make-Up; pores tightening mask packs used 
as cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; skin 
moisturizing lotions; moisturizing body lotions; moisturizing skin lotions being cosmetics; cosmetic 
preparations for baths; body and beauty care cosmetics; non-Medicated sun block cosmetics; non-
Medicated sunscreen lotion; non-Medicated sunscreen milk; non-Medicated sunscreen oil; non-Medicated 
sunscreen gels; cosmetics for use on the skin; cosmetics. 

Bunnyz Clean 90-
020,184[00] 

Blueskies@Thecape 6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) black and pink is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Clean". The mark consists of the 
wording "Bunnyz clean" in a stylized font. the word "Bunnyz" appears in black. the word "Clean" appears 
in pink beneath the word "Bunnyz". the letter "B" in "Bunnyz" contains a black and pink bunny ear design. 
the color white in the mark is for the purposes of background and is not a claimed feature of the mark. 
Cosmetics; body lotion; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic facial masks; facial lotion; lip balm; lip 
cream; make-Up remover; non-Medicated cleansers, namely, skin cleansers and facial cleansers; skin 
cleansers; skin cream; skin lotion; skin masks. Bunnies clean. 

Greenus 90-
020,282[00] 

Dong Kook 
Pharmaceutical Co. 

6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Moisturizing agents, namely, moisturizing creams, moisturizing milk, moisturizing body lotions, 
moisturizing solutions for the skin; bath and shower preparations, namely, non-Medicated bath 
preparations, cosmetic preparations for shower; shampoos; non-Medicated soaps for personal use; 
cosmetics; cleaning and washing preparations; body wash; non-Medicated hand wash. Green us. 

Luxberry 90-
021,145[00] 

Luxberry 6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; bath soaps; beauty soap; body cream soap; cosmetic soaps; cream soaps; deodorant soap; 
liquid bath soaps; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; non-Medicated 
soaps; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated bath soap; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated 
cosmetic soap; non-Medicated cream soap; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated liquid soap; non-
Medicated liquid soaps; organic soap bars; perfumed soap; perfumed soaps; skin soap. Lux berry. 

Private Signature 90-
021,348[00] 

David B. Tuchinsky 
D.C., Pllc 

6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; make-Up; sunscreen preparations; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic preparations 
for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Fyve 90-
021,498[00] 

Fyve 6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath bombs; body butter; body oil; body scrubs; face oils; facial cleansers; lip balm; skin cleansers; skin 
lotion; skin masks; facial washes; skin toners. Five. 

Cajada 90-
021,517[00] 

Davis, Carla J 6-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail cosmetics; nail polish; nail varnish; nail varnishes. 

Pnk Digger 90-
021,826[00] 

Pnk Digger 
Cosmetics 

6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Pink digger. 

Germbusters 90-
021,989[00] 

Germbusters 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning agents for cleaning surfaces. Germ busters. 

Gelshion 90-
022,043[00] 

Liangjun Han 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized wording "Gelshion". Beauty gels; body sprays; make-Up foundations; 
make-Up pencils; nail art pens; nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail gel; nail glitter; natural mineral 
make-Up; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and 
coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated grooming preparations in the nature of shampoos for animals; non-
Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; non-Medicated skin care creams and 
lotions; non-Medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; skin bronzer; skin 
bronzing creams; skin care preparation, namely, body polish. The wording "Gelshion" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

V Verity 90-
022,663[00] 

Bella Allure 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the literal elements "V verity" 
represented in stylized font wherein the letter "V" is enclosed within a circular border and located above 
the word "Verity". Hair care products, namely, heat protection sprays; hair care creams; hair care lotions; 
hair care preparations; hair sprays and hair gels; hair conditioner; hair shampoo; oil baths for hair care. 
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Rescue Beeds 90-
022,774[00] 

Rescue Spa 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beads". Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Bradceuticals 90-
022,787[00] 

Bradceuticals 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty serums; non-Medicated serums for use on hair and skin; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-
Medicated hair serums; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum. The name(S), portrait(S), 
and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies bradley myers, whose consent(S) to register is made of 
record. 

Elavont 90-
022,874[00] 

Do, Truong Dinh 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Facial creams; hair oils; beauty serums; non-Medicated serums for use on hair, eyelashes, and skin; non-
Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated hair serums; non-
Medicated skin serums. 

Intense Relief 90-
023,022[00] 

Plant Therapy 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Relief". Non-Medicated balms for use on skin; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body 
oils, salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, roll-On body oils, roll-On 
balms and roll-On salves. 

Avibon 90-
023,040[00] 

Avesk 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty serums; cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. The wording "Avibon" has no meaning 
in a foreign language. 

Vars 90-
023,051[00] 

Professional 
Nutraceutical Design 

6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetic preparations. 

Quiet Mind 90-
023,076[00] 

Plant Therapy 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated balms for use on skin; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, 
salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, roll-On body oils, roll-On balms 
and roll-On salves. 
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Pd Vars 90-
023,083[00] 

Professional 
Nutraceutical Design 

6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetic preparations. Professional design vars. 

Rémulon 5 90-
023,118[00] 

Rémulon 5 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic balls; cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic body mud; cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; 
cosmetic facial masks; cosmetic hair dressing preparations; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic masks; 
cosmetic milks; cosmetic mud masks; cosmetic nail preparations; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic 
oils; cosmetic pads; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic powder; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations 
against sunburn; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; cosmetic rouges; cosmetic skin 
fresheners; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic sun milk lotions; cosmetic sun oils; cosmetic sunscreen 
preparations; cosmetic suntan preparations; cosmetic tanning preparations; cosmetic white face powder; 
organic soap bars; skin care preparations, namely, chemical peels for skin; skin care products, namely, 
non-Medicated skin serum; skin clarifiers; skin cleansers; skin cleansing cream; skin conditioners; skin 
conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; skin cream; skin creams; skin emollients; skin fresheners; 
skin lighteners; skin lotion; skin lotions; skin masks; skin moisturizer; skin moisturizing gel; skin soap; skin 
softeners; skin texturizers; skin toners; skin whitening creams; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; 
adhesives for cosmetic use; astringents for cosmetic purposes; biotechnological chemical and spray 
cleaners for industrial and household applications such as stain removal, odor elimination, and 
bioremediation of many types of organic and hydrocarbon-Based materials; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; 
cleansing creams; cleansing milk for cosmetic purposes; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; 
cosmetic preparations, namely, skin balsams; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skincare; 
cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; cotton for cosmetic 
purposes; eye compresses for cosmetic purposes; gels for cosmetic purposes; hair care preparations 
consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; lotions for cosmetic purposes; milk for 
cosmetic purposes; moisturizing preparations for the skin; moisturizing solutions for the skin; nail varnish 
for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated skin 
toners; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and 
coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated stimulating lotions for the skin; oils for cosmetic purposes; seawater-
Based skin care preparations for skin renewal; shea butter for cosmetic purposes; wipes impregnated with 
a skin cleanser; wrinkle removing skin care preparations. Rémulon five. The wording "Rémulon" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Groom Glow 90-
023,132[00] 

Chaliff, Ryan 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Teeth whitening kit. 

Feli Naturals 90-
023,543[00] 

Feli Naturals 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Naturals". Beauty serums; non-Medicated skin serums; skin creams; all the foregoing having organic 
ingredients. 
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Aubscents 90-
023,663[00] 

Aubscents 6-26-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body scrubs, facial scrubs, hand soaps, lip glosses, 
bath bombs, body lotions and body moisturizers. 

Soffli 90-
023,990[00] 

Seoulofskin 6-27-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial beauty masks; facial sheet masks for cosmetic use; sun block; beauty soap; body lotion; 
facial cleansers; facial lotion; hair lotions; hand lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-
Medicated preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; skin cleansers; skin lotion; skin soap. 
Softly. 

H Heymkgo 90-
024,485[00] 

Shen Zhen Shi Lan 
Jiao Technology Co 

6-28-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of a maze design above the stylized wording of "Heymkgo", letter "H" and "E" are 
connected by a curve replacing the horizontal dash of the "H" and "E". Blusher; cosmetic oils; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; 
cosmetics; essential oils; eye make-Up; eyebrow powder; eyeliner pencils; foundation; lipstick cases; 
lipsticks; make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss; mascara; massage oil; oils for cosmetic purposes; 
phytocosmetic preparations; rose oil for cosmetic purposes; sun-Block lotions. The wording "Heymkgo" 
has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Purelation 90-
024,536[00] 

Insiders Skin 6-28-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, skin creams, body creams, beauty serums, facial 
cleansers, skin toners, anti-Wrinkle creams, creams for tightening and lifting skin, hydration creams, skin 
creams for improving complexion, creams for treating dull and uneven skin, skin creams for treating 
puffiness, skin creams for age spots and dark circles, treatment masks, lip creams, eye creams, stretch 
mark creams, and sunscreen. 

Kimura 90-
024,663[00] 

Grooming Trade 6-28-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorant for personal use; deodorants and antiperspirants; hair styling fixative in the nature of hair wax; 
shampoo-Conditioners; shave creams; skin lotions; skin moisturizer; sunscreen preparations; after-Shave; 
bath soaps; facial moisturizer with spf; hair pomades; hair shampoo; liquid bath soaps; lotions for beards; 
non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, oils, balms, shampoos; non-Medicated bar soap; 
shaving soaps; waterproof sunscreen. The english translation of "Kimura" in the mark is "Tree village". 

Benia Iii 90-
024,811[00] 

Kidon 6-28-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The mark consists of the stylized wording "Benia" and the elevated superscript "Iii" right next to "Benia". 
Cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic massage creams; 
cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; cleansing creams; cold 
creams for cosmetic use; face creams for cosmetic use; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for 
cosmetic use; skin conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes. 

Btiztlla 90-
025,455[00] 

Lian, Yiqi 6-29-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dentifrices; lipsticks; perfumes; air fragrancing preparations; baby lotion; baby wipes impregnated with 
cleaning preparations; beauty masks; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic pencils; cotton wool and 
cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; deodorants for human beings or for animals; depilatory preparations; 
essential oils; false eyelashes; false nails; hair rinses; make-Up; nail polish; shampoos for pets; shave 
creams. The wording ''Btiztlla'' has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Metal Play 90-
026,059[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 6-29-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Breathe Calm 90-
028,980[00] 

Raleigh & Raleigh 6-30-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils; scented oils. 

Glow Time 90-
030,862[00] 

Iredale Cosmetics 7-1-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics, namely, blush, highlighter stick, powdered highlighter, eye color, eye cream, eye primers, and 
facial primers. 

Grooming Is Self-
Expression 

90-
032,503[00] 

Usitalo, Julia 7-2-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; hair styling preparations; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for the hair and 
scalp; make-Up for the face and body; make-Up preparations for the face and body; non-Medicated 
preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp. 

Olistiks By Temna 90-
035,497[00] 

Olistiks 7-3-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. 
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Triple Brazilian 
Butter 

90-
036,885[00] 

Sol De Janeiro Ip 7-6-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Butter". Hair care preparations; hair masks; face and body creams, cosmetic gels and lotions; body 
butter; beauty masks for the face and lips; facial washes; and body wash. 

Toute-Puissante 90-
037,049[00] 

Natalie Aitchison 
Nicolas Morlet 

7-6-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfume. The english translation of "Toute-Puissante" in the mark is "All-Powerful". 

Mask Logic 90-
037,710[00] 

Nourishing 
Biologicals Of Puerto 
Rico 

7-6-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Mask". Non-Medicated skin care creams and serums. 

Amazing Care 90-
039,205[00] 

Afam Concept 7-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Care". Shampoos; hair lotions; hair care preparations; hair styling preparations; styling gels; hair 
conditioners. 

Mintly 90-
042,833[00] 

Ignite Growth Brands 7-8-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated mouthwash, mouth rinse, dentifrices and breath freshening preparations for personal 
hygiene. 

The Bad Batch 90-
049,887[00] 

Lucasfilm 7-13-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated dentifrices; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; fragrances; 
perfumes. 

Frizzical Therapy 90-
051,470[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 7-14-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. 

Tbtonr 90-
055,227[00] 

Liao Xiaofei 7-15-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; depilatories; eyeshadows; lipsticks; perfumery; perfumes; toothpaste; all purpose cotton 
swabs for personal use; aromatic preparations, namely, cream, lotion and body spray; artificial fingernails; 
beauty creams; beauty soap; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations 
for eyelashes; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; dishwashing 
preparations; douching preparations for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes; essential oils; eye 
cream; eyebrow cosmetics; facial cleansers; facial cleansing milk; facial creams; false eyelashes; false 
nails; fingernail decals; floor wax removers; laundry starch; laundry bleaching preparations; lip balm; lip 
cream; lip glosses; make-Up remover; make-Up removing preparations; nail polish; non-Medicated lotions 
for skin, hair, face, body and hair waving; non-Medicated mouthwashes; polish for furniture and flooring; 
shaving soap; shoe polish; shower gels; toilet bowl detergents; windscreen cleaning liquids; bar soap; 
bath soaps; cosmetic facial masks; laundry bleach. The wording "Tbtonr" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Hypra 90-
056,800[00] 

Hygro Brands 7-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body wash; facial washes. The wording "Hypra" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Xyekl 90-
057,612[00] 

Suzhou Ruiyika Enter
prise Management C
onsulting Co.,Ltd. 

7-16-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; depilatories; lipsticks; mascara; perfumes; beauty masks; cosmetic pencils; cotton swabs for 
cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; depilatory creams; double eyelid tapes; essential 
oils; essential oils of lemon; eyebrow pencils; eyeliner pencils; false eyelashes; false nails; hair creams; 
hand cream; lip balm; lip rouge; lipstick cases; lotions for cosmetic purposes; nail varnish; nail art stickers; 
natural musk; sun creams. The wording "Xyekl " has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Zuoxma 90-
063,661[00] 

Li Huawei 7-21-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; lipsticks; mascaras; perfumes; beauty masks; cleaning preparations; cotton wool for cosmetic 
purposes; false eyelashes; hand cream; hand lotions; make-Up powder; nail polish; oils for cosmetic 
purposes; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation. The wording "Zuoxma" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Octosheen 90-
066,467[00] 

Star Group Solutions 7-22-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Automotive cleaning preparations, namely, all-Purpose cleaner, glass cleaner, leather cleaner, wheel 
cleaner, tire cleaner, tire dressing, carpet and upholstery cleaner; wash and wax preparations for use on 
automobiles. 

Kitsure 90-
074,704[00] 

Fuzhou Huodan 
Electronic 
Technology Co.,Ltd. 

7-27-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Incense; perfumery; air fragrancing preparations; aromatic essential oils; breath freshening preparations 
for personal hygiene; cakes of soap; cakes of toilet soap; chemical cleaning preparations for household 
purposes; cleaning preparations; cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; cosmetic pencils; 
cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; deodorants for human beings or for animals; descaling preparations 
for household purposes; detergents for household use; essential oils; ethereal oils; eyebrow cosmetics; 
polishing paper; polishing wax; stain removers; toilet bowl detergents; washing powder; all purpose 
cleaning preparation with deodorizing properties; baby hand soap; foot smoothing stones; laundry 
detergent. Kit sure. 

Vacplus 90-
074,735[00] 

Fuzhou Huodan 
Electronic 
Technology Co.,Ltd. 

7-27-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Incense; perfumery; air fragrancing preparations; aromatic essential oils; breath freshening preparations 
for personal hygiene; cakes of soap; cakes of toilet soap; chemical cleaning preparations for household 
purposes; cleaning preparations; cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; cosmetic pencils; 
cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; deodorants for human beings or for animals; descaling preparations 
for household purposes; detergents for household use; essential oils; ethereal oils; eyebrow cosmetics; 
polishing paper; polishing wax; stain removers; toilet bowl detergents; washing powder; all purpose 
cleaning preparation with deodorizing properties; baby hand soap; foot smoothing stones; laundry 
detergent. Vac plus. 

Lock And Last 90-
083,114[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 7-30-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up preparations. 

Dazzle Bo$$ 90-
087,793[00] 

Hussain, Farah 8-2-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lip gloss; lip gloss and wands therefor sold as a unit; lip gloss palette; lip glosses; lip stains. Dazzle boss. 

Tide Hygienic Clean 
Heavy 10X Duty 

90-
099,353[00] 

The Procter & 
Gamble Company 

8-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Hygienic clean" and "Heavy duty". Laundry detergents. 

Kiehl's 90-
099,415[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 8-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the design of a house with a roof on top which has the word "Kiehl'S" and a line 
above and below, a square on the left representing a window and a rectangle on the right representing a 
door. Haircare preparations, non-Medicated skincare preparations, and cosmetic body care preparations. 

Lucim + 90-
099,924[00] 

Ariix 8-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, oils, powders, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners, 
peels, exfoliators, masks, and serums; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations for the treatment of skin conditions. Lucim plus; lucim and. 

Grassitude 90-
100,519[00] 

Freeland, Sean P 
Steigerwald, Elise C 

8-7-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Facial cream; facial creams; bath cream; body cream; cold cream; eye cream; fair complexion cream; 
hand cream; skin cream; wrinkle resistant cream. 

Hulsa Revive 90-
103,503[00] 

Hulsa 8-10-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body lotions; skin lotions; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, skin oils, cosmetic 
oils, lip balms, and body balms; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic preparations for body care; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; ointments, namely, non-Medicated muscle salve; essential oils; oils 
for cosmetic purposes; beauty lotions; solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) 
concentration of not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. 

Soft Suede 90-
107,056[00] 

Summer Fridays 8-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumes. 

Coconut Wave 90-
107,061[00] 

Summer Fridays 8-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Coconut". Perfumes. 

Summer Fridays 90-
107,064[00] 

Summer Fridays 8-11-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumes. 

Socolor 10 Min Pre-
Bonded 

90-
118,289[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 8-17-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"10 min pre-Bonded". Hair coloring preparations. So color one zero min pre-Bonded; so color ten min pre-
Bonded. 

Wonderland Body 90-
130,024[00] 

Seasons Fragrances 8-21-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Body". Body washes; skin soaps; shower and bath gels; non-Medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel 
form; non-Medicated soaps for hands, face and body; beauty soaps. 

Jafra We 90-
136,870[00] 

Jafra Cosmetics, S.A. 
De C.V. 

8-25-20 
11-3-20 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances; body care products, namely, body lotions. 

Marks Published For Opposition in More Than One Class 

Msb Cosmeceuticals [79-243,585] Biochange Group 8-3-18 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Cosmeceuticals". The mark consists of the stylized wording 
"Msb" over the wording "Cosmeceuticals" with a horizontal line between them. Soaps; perfumery goods; 
essential oils, cosmetics, in particular skin care preparations; hair lotions. Pharmaceutical and veterinary 
preparations and sanitary preparations for medical purposes, in particular for the skin, and post-Operative 
care products, in particular care products designed for cosmetic surgery, in particular wrinkle treatment, 
laser treatment, liposuction, neck-Lifts and face-Lifts; food for babies, medical plasters, medical dressings, 
material for stopping teeth, and dental wax; disinfectants. Retail store services featuring cosmetics.  

Ethereum [79-267,860] Kushvara Oleh 
Mykhailovych 

8-2-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 33, 34 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 8, 9, 17, 
47, 49, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; soap, namely, bath soaps, deodorant soap, bar soap, toilet soap, beauty soap, skin soap, 
perfumed soap, laundry soap, shaving soap, natural soap bars, organic soap bars, liquid bath soaps; 
toiletry preparations; perfumes. Alcoholic beverages, except beer. Tobacco jars; smokers' articles, 
namely, lighters for smokers, ashtrays for smokers, snuff boxes, cigar humidors, cigar cutters, cigar 
punchers, cigarette cases, cigar scissors, smoking pipes, tobacco grinders, pipe cleaners, pipe filters, 
cigarette rolling machines, cigarette filters, matchboxes, matches, mouthpieces for cigarette holders, 
tobacco pouches; cigarette paper; cigar cases.  

Ptx [79-272,364] Caregen Co. 9-27-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3, 10, 
35 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters "Ptx" in stylized font. Protein 
for use in the manufacture of cosmetics; biochemical additives for use in the manufacture of cosmetics. 
Cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetics for golf; cosmetics for massage; make-Up; cosmetic 
preparations for protecting the skin from the sun'S rays; antiperspirants; antiperspirants and deodorants 
for personal use; non-Medicated antiperspirants; cosmetic preparations for the care of mouth and teeth; 
functional cosmetics; multi functional shampoo; anti-Aging cosmetic preparations; eye make-Up; eye 
wrinkle removing creams; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; cosmetics for hiking; skin lotions; 
pores tightening mask packs used as cosmetics; face and body lotions; skin care lotions; beauty care 
cosmetics; cosmetics for bronzing; cosmetics for animals; cosmetics containing vitamin; cosmetics using 
biotechnology; sun block cosmetics; sunscreen preparations; sun-Tanning preparations; eyelid doubling 
makeup; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; phytocosmetic preparations; after-Sun creams and 
preparations in the nature of oils, creams, and powders; cosmetics for children; cosmetics for personal 
use; anti-Wrinkle creams; wrinkle removing skin care preparations; teeth whitening preparations; wrinkle-
Minimizing cosmetic preparations for topical facial use; skin whitening preparations; skin whitening 
creams; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; impregnated cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; 
eyebrow cosmetics; cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics for use on the skin; non-
Medicated toilet preparations, namely, toilet water, toilet soap, and toilet cleaning liquid. Esthetic facial 
massage apparatus for skin whitening effect. Wholesale store services featuring medical apparatus and 
instruments other than for dental purposes; retail store services featuring medical apparatus and 
instruments other than for dental purposes; commercial intermediary services, namely, distributorship 
services in the field of medical apparatus and instruments other than for dental purposes; comprehensive 
shopping mall services, namely, online retail store services featuring shoes, wide variety of consumer 
goods of others by internet; business intermediary services, namely, mail order services featuring 
magazines, clothing, jewelry by telecommunications; wholesale store services featuring peptides for use 
in the manufacture of cosmetics; retail store services featuring peptides for use in the manufacture of 
cosmetics; commercial intermediary services, namely, distributorship services in the field of peptides for 
use in the manufacture of cosmetics; wholesale store services featuring biochemical additives for use in 
the manufacture of cosmetics; retail store services featuring biochemical additives for use in the 
manufacture of cosmetics; commercial intermediary services, namely, distributorship services in the field 
of biochemical additives for use in the manufacture of cosmetics; wholesale store services featuring 
industrial chemicals; retail store services featuring industrial chemicals; commercial intermediary services 
in the field of industrial chemicals; wholesale store services featuring cosmetics; retail store services 
featuring cosmetics; commercial intermediary services, namely, distributorship services in the field of 
cosmetics; wholesale store services featuring pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; retail store 
services featuring pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations; commercial intermediary services, namely, 
distributorship services in the field of pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations.  

Reduit [79-273,662] Wellfully S.A. 10-3-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; make-Up; make-Up remover; hair care 
preparations; hair coloring preparations; hair care products, namely, shampoos; cosmetic hair care 
preparations; hair styling preparations; cosmetics; skincare cosmetics; cosmetic skin care preparations. 
Applicators sold empty for applying cosmetic lotions for hair, face, and body; cosmetics brushes; eyebrow 
brushes; eyelash brushes; make-Up brushes; mascara brushes; eyelash combs; hand-Operated brush 
used to clean skin; hair brushes; electrically-Heated applicators sold empty for applying cosmetic hair care 
lotions; cosmetic utensils, namely, eye make-Up applicator sticks; hair combs other than lice combs; 
cases specially adapted for holding and carrying cosmetic brushes; cosmetic lotion containers sold empty 
for domestic use; cosmetic powder compacts sold empty; powder compacts, empty; powder puffs; cases 
for brushes; cases for combs; manually actuated pump dispensers for attachment to containers for use in 
dispensing cosmetic preparations; droppers for cosmetic purposes; applicator sticks for applying make-
Up; applicator wands for applying eye make-Up; sponges used for applying make-Up; make-Up removing 
appliances; hair detangler combs for use in body care.  

Klondike [79-274,642] Klondike Lubricants 
Corporation 

10-25-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 15, 26, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Drilling muds for use in oil and gas well drilling; refrigerant gas for use in heavy duty and light duty vehicle 
and mobile equipment applications; brake fluids; methyl alcohol for industrial purposes, namely, methyl 
hydrate. Windshield washing fluid; brake parts cleaners; cleaning and degreasing preparations for 
automotive parts. Kerosene; penetrating oils; industrial oil; drilling lubricants, namely, drilling oil.  

K [79-274,871] Klondike Lubricants 
Corporation 

10-25-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized "K" within a stylized 
hexagonal shape. Windshield washing fluid; brake parts cleaners; cleaning and degreasing preparations 
for automotive parts. Penetrating oils. Klondike.  

Z&Ma French 
Organic Cosmetics 
Z Wa 

[79-275,165] Z & Ma 10-2-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "French organic cosmetics". Bath soaps; cakes of toilet 
soap; non-Medicated liquid soaps; perfumed soaps; cosmetic soaps; non-Medicated bath soapy gels; 
soapy cleaning solutions; almond soap; beauty soap; shaving soap; non-Medicated hand soap; non- 
medicated soaps for personal use; shower soaps; non-Medicated soaps for toilet purposes; non-
Medicated facial soaps; non- medicated soaps for household use; non-Medicated soaps for body care; 
skin soaps; bath soaps in gel form; perfumes; liquid perfumes; eau de parfum; body deodorants; 
perfumery, essential oils; essential oils; plant-Based essential oils; natural essential oils; aromatic 
essential oils; essential oils for cosmetic use; hair lotions; make-Up removing lotions; depilatory lotions; 
body lotions; cosmetic lotions; skin cleansing lotions; lotions for beards; beauty lotions; baby lotions; 
shaving lotions; dentifrices; liquid dentifrices; toothpastes; dentifrices in the form of gels; tooth- whitening 
dentifrices; depilatories; depilatory cream; make- up removing preparations; lipsticks; beauty masks; 
beauty masks for the body; beauty masks for the face; beauty masks for the feet; beauty masks for hair; 
beauty masks for the hands; shaving preparations; shaving balms; shaving oil; shaving sprays; shaving 
preparations in liquid form; shaving and depilatory preparations; cosmetics; cosmetic oils; cosmetic 
masks; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin care; cosmetic creams; cosmetic foams; 
cosmetics for animals; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations; sun 
block preparations for cosmetic use; cosmetic sun creams; skin moisturizers for cosmetic purposes; 
cosmetic hair-Styling preparations; self-Tanning creams; cosmetic nourishing cosmetic creams; suntan 
milks; tanning gels; cosmetic suntanning lotions; solid powder for cosmetic compacts; eye-Liners; toning 
creams for the face, body and hands; skin moisturizing gels; natural cosmetic preparations; eyebrow 
cosmetics; cosmetic eye pencils; night creams; cosmetic preparations for use on the skin; cosmetic 
creams; moisturizing body lotions ; nail cosmetics; lip primer cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for 
children; cosmetics in the form of oils; cosmetic creams for the body; cosmetic creams for the face; 
cosmetics in the form of gels for the skin; cosmetic preparations in the form of milks; cosmetic 
preparations for dry skin; cosmetic preparations for the lips; cosmetic preparations for bathing; cosmetic 
hand-Creams; cosmetic body scrubs for the hands and feet; lip colorants for cosmetic purposes ; cosmetic 
pencils for cheeks; cosmetic preparations for beauty care; cosmetic preparations for lip protection; make-
Up; make-Up powders; make-Up pencils; facial make-Up; make-Up for eyelid drawing; face and body 
make-Up; eye-Color make-Up preparations; make-Up preparations for the face and body; compacts 
containing make-Up; make-Up in kit form comprised of lipstick, lip gloss, face creams; all goods being of 
organic materials. Food supplements for human beings and animals; sanitary panties; sanitary towels; 
parasiticides; all goods being of organic materials. Z and ma french organic cosmetics.  

 [79-276,857] Fuzhou Zhihu Brand 
Management Co. 

1-3-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 16 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 18, 22, 
23, 29, 37, 
38, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of chinese characters which are 
transliterated as "Zhi hu" in stylized font. Laundry preparations, namely, laundry bleaching preparations, 
laundry detergents, laundry fabric conditioner; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; beauty masks; make-
Up; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; air fragrancing preparations; dentifrices; shampoos; lotions for 
cosmetic purposes. Babies' diaper-Pants; food for babies; depuratives for the body; ointments for 
pharmaceutical purposes, namely, medicated diaper rash ointment, anti-Inflammatory ointment; sanitary 
towels. Paper; stationery; handkerchiefs of paper; wrapping paper; table napkins of paper; toilet paper. 
The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Zhi hu" and this means "To plant and protect" in 
english.  
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Cryptosym [79-277,198] Symrise 8-13-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemical substances, chemical preparations, and chemical preparations in the nature of chemical bases, 
all for use in the manufacture of fragrances; aromatic hydrocarbons for use in the manufacture of 
fragrances; chemical preparations in the nature of chemical bases and alkalies for the use in manufacture 
of fragrances. Toiletries, namely, antiperspirants, roll-On personal deodorants, mousses for use in styling 
the hair; perfumery, essential oils, fragrances for personal use, body fragrances; non-Medicated soaps 
and hair gels, bath and shower gels.  

T Delta S [79-277,528] Tdeltas 7-4-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 29, 
30, 32, 41, 42 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 45, 
46, 48, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 107 

- - - - 
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The colors blue and white are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a blue delta symbol 
with the word "Delta" in white at the bottom of the symbol, with a blue letter "T" to the left of the symbol 
and a blue letter "S" to the right of the symbol. the color white appearing in the rest of the mark represents 
background and/Or transparent areas and is not part of the mark. Non-Medicated preparations containing 
caloric substitutes for carbohydrates and used to maintain, promote and enhance health, wellness and 
fitness and to improve health; non-Medicated substances for the improvement of muscle fatigue, muscle 
conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia and cell damage and non-Medicated 
substances for improving cognitive function and raising ketone blood levels in humans or animals, all the 
aforementioned containing ketone esters or hydroxybutyrates; all the aforementioned being creams, 
lotions, ointments and preparations for cosmetic and skincare purposes. Caloric substitutes for 
carbohydrates in the nature of nutritional supplements used to maintain, promote and enhance health, 
wellness and fitness and to treat medical conditions, namely, alzheimer'S disease, parkinson'S disease, 
depression, muscular conditions, treating, preventing or aiding recovery from fatigue, improving muscle 
function efficiency and muscular power, maintaining and improving cognitive function, raising blood ketone 
levels in the human or animal body, diabetes or disorder of glucose metabolism, cachexia, neuro-
Degenerative conditions, muscular dystrophic states, increasing metabolic efficiency, reducing fatigue, 
reducing muscle damage or wasting, inflammatory diseases and radiation damage, as well as epilepsy, 
anxiety, dementia, cancer, and cell damage; substances in the nature of nutritional and dietary 
supplements for the treatment of muscle fatigue, muscle conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, 
cachexia and cell damage for improving cognitive function and raising ketone blood levels in humans or 
animals; all the aforementioned containing ketone esters or hydroxybutyrates. Meat, fish not being live, 
poultry and game; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables; jellies, jams, 
compotes; eggs; milk and milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk and frozen yogurt; edible oils and 
fats; all the aforementioned containing caloric substitutes for carbohydrates and used to maintain, promote 
and enhance health, wellness and fitness and to improve health or containing substances for the 
improvement of muscle fatigue, muscle conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia and cell 
damage and substances for improving cognitive function, raising ketone blood levels in humans or 
animals, all the aforementioned containing ketone esters or hydroxybutyrates and not for medical 
purposes. Foodstuffs of plant origin and preparations made from them, namely, food preparations and 
snacks containing fruit, vegetables, herbs, nuts, honey and maple syrup; flavored ices and non-Alcoholic 
drinks having a coffee, tea or cocoa base; cereal preparations, namely, cereal flour, cereal powder, cereal 
bars, processed cereals, breakfast cereals, processed cereal seeds, cereal-Based snack foods; all the 
aforementioned containing caloric substitutes for carbohydrates and used to maintain, promote and 
enhance health, wellness and fitness and to improve health, but not being adapted specifically for medical 
use; non-Medicated cereal-Based and grain-Based food in the nature of snack foods, bread, chips for the 
improvement of muscle fatigue, muscle conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia and cell 
damage and substances for improving cognitive function, raising ketone blood levels in humans or 
animals; non-Medicated beverages with coffee, cocoa, chocolate or tea base for the improvement of 
muscle fatigue, muscle conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia and cell damage and 
substances for improving cognitive function, raising ketone blood levels in humans or animals; non-
Medicated flavourings for food or beverages being non-Essential oils for the improvement of muscle 
fatigue, muscle conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia and cell damage and 
substances for improving cognitive function, raising ketone blood levels in humans or animals; all the 
aforementioned containing ketone esters or hydroxybutyrates and not for medical purposes. Non-
Alcoholic drinks in the nature of soft drinks, energy drinks, fruit drinks containing caloric substitutes for 
carbohydrates and used to maintain, promote and enhance health, wellness and fitness and to improve 
health; non-Medicated non-Alcoholic-Based drinks in the nature of carbonated beverages, aerated and 
mineral water, fruit and vegetable juices and non-Medicated non-Alcoholic syrups for making beverages 
for the improvement of muscle fatigue, muscle conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia 
and cell damage for improving cognitive function, raising ketone blood levels in humans or animals; all the 
aforementioned containing ketone esters or hydroxybutyrates and not for medical purposes. Education 
services, namely, classes, seminars, workshops and training in the field of caloric substitutes for 
carbohydrates, ketone esters and hyroxybutyrates and substances used to maintain, promote and 
enhance health, wellness and fitness and to treat medical conditions such as muscle fatigue, muscle 
conditions, epilepsy, anxiety, dementia, cancer, cachexia and cell damage. Research and development in 
the field of caloric substitutes for carbohydrates, ketone esters and hyroxybutyrates and substances used 
to maintain, promote and enhance health, wellness and fitness and to treat medical conditions such as 
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 [79-277,928] Cctv Animation 12-31-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 9, 16, 
18, 21, 24, 
25, 28, 30, 
32, 35, 38, 
41, 43 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 13, 
21, 22, 23, 
26, 29, 30, 
33, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 45, 
46, 48, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102, 
104, 107 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized drawing of a little girl with 
short curly pigtails and a lollipop-Shaped hair ornament, wearing a t-Shirt and neck bandana and a plaid 
skirt. Cakes of toilet soap; facial cleansing milk; cosmetic preparations for skin care; shining preparations 
being polish; essential oils; cosmetics; dentifrices; bath foam; baby powder being toiletries; shampoos. 
Electronic publications, downloadable, in the nature of books and magazines featuring children'S 
entertainment; video disks and video tapes with recorded animated cartoons; humanoid robots with 
artificial intelligence; teaching robots; pre-Recorded audio-Video compact discs featuring music, 
entertainment, or educational content; video game cartridges; identity cards, magnetic; recorded computer 
game software; time recording apparatus; eyeglasses; temperature indicators. Office requisites, except 
furniture, namely, franking machines, envelope sealers, staplers, staple removers, paper trimmers, 
adhesive tape dispensers, hand-Operated hole punches, electric hole punching machines, rubber bands, 
and desktop cabinets for stationery; writing instruments; glue sticks for stationery or household purposes; 
drawing instruments; drawing materials, namely, drawing materials for blackboards; printed teaching 
materials, except apparatus¿ in the field of language, history, science, and mathematics; paper; photo 
albums; event albums; sticker albums; scrapbook albums; albums for coins; albums for stamps; writing 
materials, namely, pens, pencils, markers, crayons, brushes erasers; printed publications, namely, book, 
comic books, manuals, informational cards, brochures, workbooks, coloring books and magazines in the 
field of children'S entertainment and education. School satchels; bags for sports; pocket wallets; pouch 
baby carriers; clothing for pets; textile, string, mesh, leather, canvas, and wheeled shopping bags; 
briefcases; unfitted furniture coverings of leather; walking sticks; umbrellas. Painted glassware, namely, 
cups, table plates, pitchers, urns; combs; tableware, other than knives, forks and spoons, namely, tea and 
coffee services; ceramics for household purposes, namely, vases, vessels, bowls, plates, pans, jugs, 
cups, mugs, and pots; perfume burners; drinking vessels; drinking bottles for sports; thermally insulated 
containers for food; utensils for household purposes, namely, serving tongs, skimmers, strainers, whisks, 
rolling pins, serving scoops, wood chopping block, turners, sieves, pouring and straining spouts, graters 
and spatulas; baby baths, portable; toothbrushes. Upholstery fabrics; towels of textile; bed covers; bed 
sheets of textile; quilt covers; table linen, not of paper; shower curtains of textile or plastic; sleeping bag 
liners. Clothing, namely, shirts, t-Shirts, sweaters, pants, shorts, jackets, coats, dresses, skirts, pajamas, 
vests, sweaters, bathrobes, bathing suits, ski wear, belts as clothing, headwear, undergarments; shower 
caps; wedding dresses; sleep masks; footwear; caps being headwear; hosiery; gloves as clothing; scarfs; 
girdles. Games and playthings, namely, dolls and action figures and accessories thereof, board games, 
and basketball table top games; toys, namely, rubber character toys, plastic character toys, inflatable toys, 
knitted toys, water toys, sand toys, stuffed toys, magnetic toys in the nature of magnetic putty and 
magnetic building blocks, mechanical toys, non-Mechanical toys in the nature of hand-Powered non-
Mechanical flying toy, non-Electric toy vehicles, electric toy vehicles, electric toy train transformers, 
electric action toys, remote control vehicle toys, toy tools, toy instruments, toy food, toy kitchen 
appliances, toy buildings, toy animals, toy houses, clockwork toys, toy masks, toy weapons and 
accessories thereof in the nature of toy holsters, toy armor, plush toys, crib toys, ride-On toys, wooden 
toys in the nature of toy trucks, blocks; playing cards; playing balls; body-Building apparatus; skateboards; 
climbers' harness; wrist guards being sports articles for athletic use; roller skates; fishing tackle. Coffee; 
tea-Based beverages; candy; honey; pastries; noodles; cereal preparations, namely, breakfast cereal, 
processed cereals, and cereal bars; cereal-Based snack food; ice cream; condiments, namely, savory 
sauces, chili oils, chili pastes, horseradish, and seaweed. Non-Alcoholic fruit juice beverages; beer; non-
Alcoholic preparations for making beverages, namely, syrups, fruit extracts, and essences not in the 
nature of essential oils; waters as beverages; soda pops; non-Alcoholic beverages, namely, fruit punch, 
cider, sports drinks, honey-Based beverages, coconut-Based beverages not being milk substitutes, 
cactus-Based beverages, beverages flavored with tea, malt beverages, carbonated beverages, whey 
beverages; vegetable juices as beverages; colas being soft drinks; soya-Based beverages other than milk 
substitutes. Commercial administration of the licensing of the goods and services of others; business 
management of performing artists; advertising agency services; sponsorship search; sales promotion for 
others; import-Export agency services; administrative processing of purchase orders; book-Keeping; 
rental of vending machines. Providing user access to global computer networks; electronic message 
sending; communications by cellular phones; rental of message sending apparatus in the nature of mobile 
devices, cellular phones, or modems; transmission of electronic mail; television broadcasting; news 
agency services for electronic transmission; telecommunication services, namely, electronic bulletin board 
services; transmission of digital files; paging services via radio, telephone or other means of electronic 
communication. Teaching nursery or elementary schools; publication of books; nursery schools; 
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Pin Up Secret [79-277,979] Monsieur Daniel 
Tolila 

12-6-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Skin whitening preparations being cosmetics; bleaching preparations and other substances for washing 
laundry, namely, bleaching preparations for laundry use, laundry detergents for household cleaning use, 
laundry soap, laundry bleach; cleaning products, namely, cleaning preparations, laundry soap; non-
Medicated soaps; perfumes; essential oils; cosmetics; cosmetic products, namely, lip liners, lipsticks, lip 
glosses, nail varnish, eye pencils, eyelid shadow, mascara, make up foundations, facial concealer, 
concealers for spots and blemishes, under-Eye concealers, blush, make-Up base, night creams, day 
creams, face creams for cosmetic use, non-Medicated creams for the body, body scrub, face scrub; non-
Medicated toiletry preparations and cosmetics products namely nail care preparations, nail varnish 
removers; hair lotions; dentifrices; depilatory creams; depilatory products, namely, depilatory creams, 
depilatory lotions, depilatory wax; make-Up removing products being cosmetics; lipsticks; beauty masks; 
shaving products, namely, shaving foam, pre-Shave liquid, shaving preparations; sets consisting of 
shaving products primarily comprised of shaving creams and after-Shave lotions. Medicinal soaps. 
Hygiene and beauty care for human beings; skin care services being beauty care services; beauty salon 
services.  

Alla [79-279,189] Park, Yeonhwa 12-9-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Alla". Massage 
oils and lotions; make-Up; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; blush-
On colour cosmetic powders; cosmetics using biotechnology; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; 
cosmetics for use on the skin; nourishing cream being cosmetics; cosmetics using natural substances; 
skin concealers being cosmetics; make-Up for compacts; facial make-Up; cosmetics; compacts containing 
make-Up. Battery-Operated exfoliating brushes; exfoliating brushes; electric exfoliating brushes; hair for 
brushes being material for brush-Making; lip brushes; electrically-Heated hair brush; electric hair brushes; 
facial cleansing brushes; brushes for applying make-Up; electric brush for removing make-Up. The 
wording alla has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Outclear [79-279,242] Wettrust Co. 12-20-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10, 
35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Beauty soap; shampoos; cleaning preparations; toiletries, 
namely, douching preparations for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes; detergents for household 
purposes; dentifrices; facial washes; hand cleaners; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cosmetics. 
Pharmaceutical agents affecting metabolism; oriental medicines for the prevention and treatment of 
women'S diseases in the nature of yeast infections; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
diseases and conditions of the urogenital organs; sanitary pads; medicines for adjusting the menstrual 
cycle; diagnostic preparations for medical and veterinary use; drugs for medical purposes for the 
treatment of menstrual cramps; vaginal washes for medical purposes; hormones for medical purposes; 
depuratives for the body. Liquid medicine syringes sold empty; urethral syringes; uterine syringes; douche 
bags; vaginal syringes; lavage apparatus for therapeutic purposes; receptacles for applying medicines, 
namely, medical fluid injectors; contraceptive diaphragms; inhalers for medical use. Retail store services 
featuring moisturizing agents; retail store services featuring non-Medicated feminine hygiene wash; retail 
store services featuring medical apparatus and instruments other than for dental purposes; retail store 
services featuring irrigators for medical use; retail store services featuring uterine syringes; retail store 
services featuring vaginal washes; retail store services featuring vaginal syringes; retail store services 
featuring gels for dermatological use. Out clear.  

Ploumanac'h [79-279,482] Kostner S.R.L. 1-2-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 14, 
18, 25 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 27, 
28, 39, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Ploumanac'H" 
above two wings of a stylized seagull. Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use, 
namely, laundry detergent, laundry soaps, fabric softeners; cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive 
preparations; bath soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; dentifrices. Precious metals 
and their alloys and goods in precious metals or coated therewith, namely, boxes of precious metal; 
jewellery, precious stones; horological and chronometric instruments. Leather and imitations of leather, 
and goods made of these materials, namely, bags, wallets, purses, handbags, leather key holders being 
key cases, key cases, luggage tags, all-Purpose carrying bags, and coin purses; animal skins and hides; 
travelling bags and trunks; umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks; whips, harness and saddlery for 
animals. Clothing, namely, t-Shirts, shirts, polo shirts, henley shirts, pants, sweaters, jackets, coats, 
blazers, cardigans, vests, hats, scarves, foulards, tank tops, blouses, dresses, tunics, skirts, shorts, 
shirtdresses, coverups, ponchos, capes, socks, underwear, swimsuits, towel head wraps, shoes; 
footwear; headwear.  

Life Quality Makeup 
Shiseido 

[79-280,123] Shiseido Company, 10-2-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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The colors gray and red are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Life 
quality makeup" in gray above the stylized wording "Shiseido" in red. "Makeup". Cosmetic soaps, 
perfumery, and cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations, hair care preparations, body care 
cosmetics, and make-Up; dentifrices; false nails; false eyelashes; cotton for cosmetic purposes; cotton 
buds for cosmetic purposes. Beauty salons; hairdressing services; providing information about beauty and 
hairdressing; counseling about beauty using internet or video telephones; advisory services, consultancy 
and information services in the field of cosmetics; advisory services, consultancy and information services 
relating to cosmetic and medical skin care; providing bath houses; massage and therapeutic shiatsu 
massage; chiropractic services; moxibustion therapy; treatment of dislocated joints, sprains or bone 
fractures; acupuncture services; providing medical information; medical examination services, namely, 
physical examination services and medical testing for fitness evaluation; dietary and nutritional guidance; 
nursing care; rental of machines and apparatus for use in beauty salons or barbers' shops.  

S [79-280,615] M. Daniel Tolila 12-6-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The color(S) gray and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the gray stylized 
letter "S" in the center of a gray design comprised of a ring of stylized geometrical flowers, all on a white 
background. Cosmetics, namely, skin whitening preparations; bleaching preparations and other 
substances for washing laundry, namely, bleaching preparations for laundry use, laundry detergents for 
household cleaning use, laundry soap, laundry bleach; cleaning products, namely, cleaning preparations, 
laundry soap; non-Medicated soaps; perfumes; essential oils; cosmetics and cosmetic products, namely, 
lip liners, lipsticks, lip glosses, nail varnish, eye pencils, eyelid shadow, mascara, make up foundations, 
facial concealer, concealers for spots and blemishes, under-Eye concealers, blush, make-Up base, night 
creams, day creams, face creams for cosmetic use, non-Medicated creams for body, body scrub, face 
scrub; non-Medicated toiletry preparations and cosmetic products, namely, nail care preparations, nail 
varnish removers; hair lotions; dentifrices; depilatory creams; depilatory products, namely, depilatory 
creams, depilatory lotions, depilatory wax; make-Up removing products namely make-Up removing 
preparations, make-Up removing milks, make-Up removing lotions, make-Up removing creams, make-Up 
removing gels, eye make-Up remover; lipsticks; beauty masks; shaving products, namely, shaving foam, 
pre-Shaving liquid, shaving preparations; sets consisting of shaving products primarily comprised of 
shaving creams and after-Shave lotions. Medicinal soaps. Hygienic and beauty care for human beings; 
skin care salon services; beauty salon services.  

Del Core [79-280,809] Gertrud 12-5-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 9, 18, 
25 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 21, 22, 
23, 26, 36, 
38, 39, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Beauty products, namely, creams, lotions and oils for the face and the body; cleansing milks, creams and 
oils; make-Up creams; beauty masks; powders, creams, oils and lotions for suntanning and after sun 
exposure talcum powders; bath salts, bath foams; after-Bath creams and lotions; depilatory preparations; 
nail polishes; hair lotions and dentifrices ; non-Medicated toiletries; perfumes; make-Up preparations; 
deodorants and antiperspirants for personal use; essential oils for personal use; bath foams; cold creams 
for cosmetic use; eau de toilette; soaps, namely shaving soaps, skin soaps, perfumed soaps, non-
Medicated soaps; bath oils; bubble bath; bath creams; shower foam; shaving creams; beauty creams; 
night and day creams; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; sun tan lotion for the body; 
after-Shave products, namely, after-Shave balms namely after-Shave creams, after-Shave gel, after-
Shave lotions; hair lotions; make-Up removing cleanser for cosmetic use; sun oils; cosmetic sun lotions; 
tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; eyebrow pencils; eyeliners; mascara; face powders; lipstick; 
make-Up removing milk; hair care preparations; shampoos; henna for cosmetic purposes; hair creams; 
hair sprays; dentifrices; pre-Shaving preparations, namely, pre-Shave lotion; eye make-Up; eye make-Up 
removers; facial make-Up; facial scrubs; hand lotions; nail polish; nail strengtheners; nail polish removers; 
incense; incense sticks; talcum powder for toilet use; preparations for the cleaning and care of hair and 
body; bleaching preparations and other substances, namely, detergents, creams, lotions, soaps, fabric 
softener for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, degreasing and abrasive preparations; cosmetic 
preparations for application to the skin, scalp, hair or nails. Spectacles, sunglasses; lenses and frames for 
spectacles; contact lenses; spectacle cases; chains and cords for spectacles; parts and accessories for 
spectacles and sunglasses, namely, frame arms and bars, straps, pads, cords and chains, over-Glasses 
being clips for spectacles, and nose pads; protective cases for portable media players; cases for mobile 
telephones; dvd cases; compact disc cases; cases for computer cables; cases for sound reproducing 
apparatus; protective cases for pdas; cases for electronic agendas; cases adapted for television cameras 
and cases for photographic cameras; mobile telephones; smartphones; wireless communication devices 
with telecommunication functions enabling the transmission of text, data, images, audio and video files; 
electronic control devices comprising microprocessors and accelerometers, for identification, storage, 
communications, monitoring, uploading and downloading of data and information for fitness and exercise; 
downloadable computer applications software for smart watches and mobile apparatuses for handling, 
controlling and modifying data, in order to enable users to control the display and the information 
contained in portable sensor apparatuses for controlling physical fitness and exercise enabling the 
collection of biometric data and comprising of monitors and screens, sold as a single unit; smartwatches; 
activity sensors for mobile telephones for the purpose of gathering human biometric data for scientific use; 
pedometers. Bags, namely, luggage, shoulder bags, beach bags, clutch bags, all purposes sport bags, 
school bags, tote bags; handbags; purses in the nature of coin purses; clutch bags; wallets; traveling 
bags; trunks being luggage; leather handbags; canvas plastic, paper, leather, mesh, textile, reusable 
shopping bags; wash bags being empty in the nature of vanity cases; haversacks; attache cases; credit 
card cases; business card cases; school bags; backpacks; purses for men; suitcases; key cases; 
umbrellas; canes being walking sticks; leather leashes; whips, saddlery and clothing for animals; cosmetic 
bags sold empty. Clothing, namely bath robes, beach robes, belts, blousons, brassieres, cardigans, coats, 
fur stoles, gloves, gowns, jackets, jerseys, jumpers, mantles, overalls, overcoats, pajamas, pants, 
petticoats, pullovers, rain coats, rain trousers, scarves, shirts, skirts, knit shirts, woven shirts stockings, 
sweaters, swim suits, tights, trousers, t-Shirts, underclothing, underpants, vests, waistcoat; headwear, 
namely, hats, caps, namely beanies, berets, visors as headwear. The english translation of the word ¿Del 
core¿ in the mark is ¿Of the heart¿.  
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Ax Wild Germany [79-282,261] Alexandra Wild And 
Maxsim Wild 

12-15-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 7, 8, 
11, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 19, 21, 
23, 28, 29, 
30, 31, 33, 
34, 35, 40, 
44, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) black, white and orange is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Germany". The mark 
consists of of the stylized wording "Ax wild germany" with the letter "A" in "Ax" and the word "Wild" in 
orange outlined in black and the letter "X" and the word "Germany" in black with the letter "X" being 
partially formed by a design of a black ax with a white cutout on the blade; all of the foregoing on a white 
background. Cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations. Kitchen machines, electric, namely, 
electric mixers; food processors, electric; kitchen machines, electromechanical, namely, electric standing 
mixers. Kitchen knives; table cutlery; hand-Operated cutting tools; hand-Operated sharpening 
instruments. Kitchen apparatus, electromechanical, namely, apparatus for cooking, heating, cooling and 
preserving foodstuffs and beverages, namely, cooking stoves, refrigerators and heating and cooling 
apparatus for dispensing hot and cold beverages. Household or kitchen utensils and containers, namely, 
spatulas, containers for household use and cooking pots; kitchen grinders, non-Electric; graters for kitchen 
use; cutting boards for the kitchen; spatulas for kitchen use; kitchen tongs; crushers for kitchen use, non-
Electric; pepper mills for household purposes, hand-Operated; potholders.  

Simpyx [79-282,577] Imeco Gmbh & Co. 
Kg 

3-3-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10, 
24 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 26, 39, 
42, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Impregnated cloths for cosmetic use, namely, cloths impregnated with a skin cleanser, impregnated 
cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; impregnated cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; 
tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; disposable moist wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals 
or compounds for personal hygiene being cosmetic lotion; paper hand towels impregnated with cosmetics; 
tissues impregnated with cosmetics; pre-Moistened towelettes impregnated with dishwashing detergent; 
cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning. Tissues impregnated with pharmaceutical skin lotions; 
wipes for medical use in the nature of pre-Moistened medicated wipes; disinfectants impregnated into 
tissues, namely, disposable wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use 
on railings, countertops, toilet seats; tissues impregnated with insect repellants; tissues impregnated with 
antibacterial preparations; first-Aid boxes, filled. Mittens for medical use; electronic medical instruments, 
namely, medical apparatus and instruments being boxes, sold empty and prepared for use, for dispensing 
tissues, towels, and rolls of tissues all impregnated with pharmaceutical preparations for surgical and 
medical use, the boxes featuring sensors for monitoring the quantity and expiration date of the boxes' 
contents; electronic apparatus for medical purposes, namely, medical apparatus and instruments being 
systems in the nature of boxes, sold empty and prepared for use, for dispensing tissues, towels, and rolls 
of tissues all impregnated with pharmaceutical preparations for surgical and medical use, the boxes 
featuring sensors for monitoring the quantity and expiration date of the boxes' contents; sterile sheets, 
surgical. Make-Up pads in the nature of napkins of textile for removing make-Up; cloths of non-Woven 
textile material for washing the body, namely, wash cloths, other than for medical use; towels made of 
textile materials adapted for use in dispensers; face flannels in the form of washing gloves; face cloths.  
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 [79-283,373] The Body Shop 
Internatl. 

1-20-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21, 
35, 36 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of an incomplete circle with two small 
curved lines emanating from each side of the top of the opening of the incomplete circle. Cosmetics and 
skin care products namely, foundation, facial concealer, mascara, eye shadow, eye and brow liners, 
lipstick, lip liner, lip balm, face powder, skin bronzer, blusher, facial moisturizers, make-Up remover; non-
Medicated body powder; skin soaps; bath gel; bath oils, non-Medicated bath salts, bath beads, and non-
Medicated effervescing bath preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, lotions, creams, 
cleansers, scrubs, masks and toners; hair care and hair styling preparations, namely, shampoos, 
conditioners, finishing spray, and gels; personal deodorants, sun-Tanning preparations; sunscreen oils 
and lotions; shaving preparations; dentifrices; perfumes; eau de toilette; essential oils for personal use, 
perfume oils; nail care preparations; nail enamel; pumice stone, cotton sticks and wool swabs for non-
Medical purposes all for use on the body; scented room fragrances, incense sticks, potpourri and sachets; 
powdered cosmetic tissues; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; kits and gift sets containing non-
Medicated skin and hair care preparations. Hair brushes; hair combs, nail brushes, bath products, namely, 
body sponges, bath brushes, bath sponges, body scrubbing puffs, bath products, namely, loofah sponges, 
candle sticks and candle holders not of precious metal, candle jars, glass jars, namely, aroma jars, pots 
and stands not of precious metal, shaving brush stands, fragrant oil burners, plates for diffusing aromatic 
oil; aromatic oil diffusers, other than reed diffusers, back scratchers, atomizers for household use, 
perfume atomizers, sold empty, cosmetic powder compacts, powder compacts sold empty, soap dishes, 
toothbrush holders, tea strainers, cosmetic applicators and accessories, namely face/Body brushes, 
makeup brushes, facial sponges, brushes and combs for eyebrows and eyelashes, eyeliner brushes and 
combs, foam toe separators for use in pedicures, foam cosmetic applicators, cosmetic sponges and 
powder puffs. Retail store services featuring beauty and personal care products, cosmetics, skin care 
preparations, toiletries, hair care preparations and fragrances; retail store services provided via the 
internet featuring beauty and personal care products, cosmetics, skin care preparations, toiletries, hair 
care preparations and fragrances; providing home shopping services in the field of shop at home services 
and shop at home parties featuring beauty products, cosmetics, toiletries, skin care preparations, hair care 
preparations, fragrances, and personal care products; on-Line ordering services in the field of beauty and 
personal care products, cosmetics, skin care preparations, toiletries, fragrances, hair care preparations 
and fragrances; mail order retail store services for beauty and personal care products, cosmetics, hair 
care preparations, skin care preparations and toiletries; retail store services connected with the sale of 
subscription boxes containing beauty and personal care products, cosmetics, fragrances, toiletries, hair 
care preparations and skin care preparations; retail store services via catalogues in the field of beauty and 
personal care products, cosmetics, skin care preparations, toiletries, hair care preparations and 
fragrances. Charitable fundraising services.  

Piazza Sempione [79-284,176] Sinv S.P.A. 3-9-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 18 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Perfumes; toilet soaps; cosmetics, namely, deodorants for personal use, creams, lotions and oils for the 
face and the body, cleansing milk, creams and oils, make-Up creams, beauty masks, make-Up removers, 
eye shadows, lipsticks, mascara, rouge, crayons for the eyes and the lips, powders, creams, oils and 
lotions for sun tanning and after sun exposure, pre- and after shave creams and lotions, talcum powders, 
non-Medicated bath salts, bath foams and oils, after bath creams and lotions, hair shampoos, depilatory 
preparations, nail polishes, hair lotions; dentifrices. Trunks being luggage; travelling bags; umbrellas; 
bags, namely, hand bags, clutch bags, reusable shopping bags, leather bags, bags for sports; handbags; 
suitcases; vanity cases sold empty; purses; billfolds; attaché cases; wallets; briefcases; key-Cases; 
business card holders in the nature of wallets; credit card wallets. The english translation of "Piazza 
sempione" is "Sempione square".  

Woca [79-286,736] Woca Denmark A/S 4-1-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  2, 3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
11, 16, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a rectangle with rounded sides. inside 
the rectangle is the stylized underlined wording "Woca" in between two shaded circles. Paints, varnishes, 
lacquers; rust inhibiting preparations in the nature of a coating for use on vehicles; wood preservatives; 
colorants; wood mordants; raw natural resins; metal in foil and powder form for use in painting, decorating, 
printing and art. Non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated dentifrices; perfumery; essential oils; bleaching 
preparations for laundry use; fabric softeners for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive 
preparation.  

Lb Lashboom! 
Professional 

[79-286,926] Boom Cosmetics 2-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8, 21, 
35, 44 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 28, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 44, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Professional". The mark consists of the stylized wording 
"Lb lashboom! professional". Artificial eyelashes, false eyelashes; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and 
nails; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; false eyelashes; long lash mascaras; eyelash tints; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; mascara. Eyelash curlers. Eyelash brushes; eyelash combs; eyelash 
separators. Mail order retail services for cosmetics. Eyelash extension services; eyelash curling services; 
beauty treatment services especially for eyelashes; eyelash perming services.  

Padrol [79-287,347] Nol Corporation Co. 2-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 14, 
18, 24, 25, 28 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 23, 
27, 28, 38, 
39, 41, 42, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Padrol". Perfume 
and flavor materials being essential oils for flavoring beverages; incense; personal fragrancing 
preparations, namely, body sprays; air fragrance reed diffusers; room fragrancing preparations; perfumed 
pastes for cosmetic purpose; fragrance sachets; fragrances for automobiles; air fragrancing preparations; 
cosmetics; hair shampoos; hair conditioners; hair rinses; hair treatments, namely, non-Medicated hair 
treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; hair pomades; hair waxes; hair oils; hair sprays; hair mists 
having an aromatization effect or fragrance effect in the form of spray for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic 
facial lotions; body lotions; body creams; face creams; toilet waters; body deodorants; hand creams; liquid 
perfumes; perfumes in solid form; laundry soaps and detergents for household use; body soaps being 
cosmetic and bath soaps; fabric softeners for laundry use. Personal jewelry ornaments, namely, 
ornaments of precious metal in the nature of jewelry; bracelets. All-Purpose carrying bags; all-Purpose 
athletic bags; bags for sports; beach bags; tote bags; carry-On bags; rucksacks; shoulder bags; bum 
bags; pouches made out of cloth; waist pouches. Woven textile goods for personal use, namely, hand 
towels and face towels; bath towels; beach towels; face washing towels, namely, face towels of textile; 
body washing towels, namely, wash cloths. Clothing, namely, shirts, pants, swim trunks; tee-Shirts; shorts; 
wetsuits for surfing. Sports equipment for surfing, namely, surf boards, surf fins, surfboard carriers worn 
on the body, surfboard repair patches, surfboard traction pads; surfboards; bags especially designed for 
surfboards; surfboard leashes. The wording "Padrol" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Niyagara [79-289,058] Regeron 5-18-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail strengthening preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; anti-Aging skin care preparations; 
cosmetic preparations for protecting the skin from the sun'S rays; skin whitening preparations; wrinkle 
removing skin care preparations; cosmetic facial masks; non-Medicated preparations for the care of skin, 
hair and scalp; cosmetic preparations for skin care and skin treatment; cosmetic preparations for body 
care. Anti-Cancer preparations; antivirals; injectable dermal fillers; dermatological pharmaceutical 
products; nutraceutical preparations for therapeutic or medical purposes; burn relief medications; 
preparations for the treatment of burns; pharmaceutical preparations for preventing and treating obesity; 
health food supplements for persons with special dietary requirements; pharmaceutical preparations for 
immunity adjustment. The name "Niyagara" does not identify a living individual. Niya gara.  

Sophi Pure 
Fragrances 

[79-289,218] Kpm Holding B.V. 2-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Pure fragrances". Air fragrance reed diffusers; aromatic 
oils; essential oils and aromatic extracts being aromatic oils. Candles.  

Health&Beyond [79-289,841] Kunshan Health & 
Beyond 

4-22-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of stylized words "Health & beyond". 
Grinding preparations in the nature of cosmetic powder; badian essence in the nature of ethereal 
essences; shampoos for pets; degreasing oils other than for use in manufacturing processes; glass rub-
Up preparations; glazing agent in the nature of laundry glaze, hair glaze; beauty masks; lotions for 
cosmetic purposes; deodorants for human beings or for animals. Disinfectants for hygiene purposes; 
disinfectants; air purifying preparations; antibacterial handwashes; antiseptics; germicides; lotions for 
veterinary purposes; vaginal washes for medical purposes; medicinal alcohol; air deodorizing 
preparations. Health and beyond.  

Printemps [79-975,545] Printemps 5-20-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 
26, 27, 28, 
29, 30, 31, 
32, 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 41, 
43, 44 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 25, 
26, 27, 28, 
29, 30, 31, 
32, 33, 34, 
35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 43, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102, 103, 
104, 105, 
106, 107 

- - - - 
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Chemical products for use in industry, science, photography, as well as in agriculture, horticulture and 
forestry, except fungicides, herbicides, insecticides and parasiticides; unprocessed artificial resins; 
unprocessed plastics; soil fertilizers; fire extinguishing compositions; tempering and soldering chemical 
preparations for metals; chemical substances for preserving foodstuffs; tanning materials for use in the 
manufacture of leather; adhesive materials for use in industry. Paints, varnishes lacquers; preservatives in 
the nature of a coating, paints, greases against rust and against wood deterioration; colorants; mordants 
in the nature of mordant dyes, mordants for leather; raw natural resins; metals in foil and powder form for 
painters, decorators, printers and artists. Bleaching preparations and other substances in the nature of 
detergent for laundry; preparations for cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrading; non-Medicated soaps; 
perfume products in the nature of perfume, perfumed soap, perfumed cream; essential oils; cosmetics; 
hair lotions; toothpastes. Industrial oils and greases; industrial lubricants; dust absorbing, wetting and 
binding compositions; fuels; lighting fuels; candles; wicks for lighting. Pharmaceutical and veterinary 
preparations for skin care; sanitary products for personal hygiene purposes, namely, sanitary pads; 
dietetic substances in the nature of foods, beverages, sugar for medical use; baby food; medical plasters; 
materials for dressings in the nature of gauze; material for filling teeth and dental wax; medical or sanitary 
disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin, fungicides, herbicides. Common metals and alloys 
thereof; building materials of metal, namely, floor panels, fascia; transportable buildings of metal; 
materials of metal for railway tracks; non-Electric cables and wires of metal; non-Electric ironmongery and 
small items of metal hardware, namely, nuts, pulleys, springs; metal pipes; safes; metal ores. Machines 
and machine tools for metalworking, compacting powder materials, and crushing rock; motors and 
engines other than for land vehicles; agricultural implements other than hand-Operated, namely, 
cultivators, harvestors, disk harrows, seeders; incubators for eggs; automatic distribution machines for 
fertilizer distribution. Hand-Operated hand tools and implements, namely, hand drills; non-Electric cutlery, 
namely, forks, spoons, knives; forks and spoons being table cutlery; side arms other than firearms, 
namely, hunting knives; razors. Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
weighing, measuring, signaling, checking, rescue apparatus and instruments, namely, cameras, distance 
measuring apparatus; apparatus for recording, transmission, reproduction of sound or images; blank 
magnetic data media and prerecorded magnetic data media featuring movies, cartoons, documentaries; 
prerecorded recording discs featuring movies, cartoons, documentaries; mechanisms for coin-Operated 
apparatus, cash registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and computers, fire-
Extinguishing apparatus. Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary apparatus and instruments, namely, for 
use in general surgery; artificial limbs, eyes and teeth; orthopedic articles, namely, orthopedic footwear; 
suture materials. Apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, refrigerating, drying, 
ventilating, water supply and sanitary purposes, namely, steam generators, lighting fixtures, ceiling lamps, 
space heating apparatus, refrigerators, and electric coffee and tea machines. Vehicles, namely, land 
vehicles, boats, bicycles, and motor scooters; apparatus for locomotion by land, air or water, namely, land 
vehicles, boats, airplanes. Firearms, ammunition and projectiles, explosives, fireworks. Precious metals 
and their alloys other than for dental use, jewelry, precious stones. Musical instruments. Paper, 
cardboard; printed matter, namely, printed forms, catalogues in the field of fashion, housewares, bedding, 
tableware, furniture, travel, cooking, entertainment, leisure and art, newspapers, periodicals in the field of 
fashion, housewares, bedding, tableware, furniture, travels, cooking, entertainment, leisure and art, books 
in the field of fashion, housewares, bedding, tableware, furniture, travels, entertainment, leisure and art, 
almanacs in the form of photo albums, postcards, calendars, lithographs, and booknotes in the field of 
fashion, housewares, bedding, tableware, furniture, travel, cooking, entertainment, leisure and art; 
bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesive material for stationery or household purposes; 
artists' materials, namely, pens, pencils; paint brushes; typewriters and office requisites in the nature of 
envelope sealing machines, staplers; printed instructional or teaching material in the field of directions to 
use of electric or electronic apparatus; printers' type; printing blocks. Rubber, raw or semi-Worked; gutta-
Percha; gum, raw or semi-Worked; asbestos, mica and semi-Finished plastics; packing, stopping and 
insulating materials; flexible pipes not of metal. Leather and imitations of leather, animal skins, trunks 
being luggage and suitcases, umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks, whips, harnesses and saddlery. 
Non-Metallic building materials, namely, fiberglass panels, floor boards, fascia; non-Metallic rigid pipes for 
building; asphalt, pitch and bitumen; non-Metallic transportable buildings; non-Metallic monuments. 
Furniture; mirrors; frames, namely, bed frames, furniture frames; objects of art made of wood, cork, reed, 
cane, wicker, shell, amber, mother-Of-Pearl, meerschaum and substitutes for all these materials, and of 
plastics. Non-Electric utensils and containers for household and kitchen use, namely, barbecue grills, 
strainers; combs and sponges for household purposes; brushes, namely, cleaning brushes for household 
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Reiss [87-820,777] Reiss (Holdings) 3-5-18 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 9 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath soap in liquid, solid, or gel form; cosmetics; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; shampoos and 
conditioners for the care of hair; deodorants and antiperspirants. Replacement parts and fittings for eye 
glasses and sunglasses.  

Heiress [88-121,312] Illustrated Syndicate 9-18-18 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 28 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 23, 38, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Children'S play cosmetics, namely, cosmetics for children. Dice; balloons; basketballs; baseballs; bubble 
making wands and solution sets; christmas stockings; footballs; golf balls; jump ropes; music box toys; 
roller skates; rubber balls; toy vehicles; toy scooters; yo-Yos.  

Tgod [88-161,695] The Green Organic 
Dutchman 

12-20-18 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 9, 16, 
18, 25, 41 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 21, 
22, 23, 26, 
29, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 41, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 

Cannabis preparations including dried flower and cannabis derivatives, namely, liquid plant extracts and 
oils, sold as ingredients of non-Medicated cosmetics and skin care preparations; all of the foregoing 
containing ingredients solely derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol thc concentration of 
not more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis. Electronic publications, namely, downloadable 
newsletters and brochures featuring benefits of cannabis and marijuana and research related to cannabis 
and marijuana. Printed publications, namely, newsletters and brochures featuring benefits of cannabis 
and marijuana and research related to cannabis and marijuana. Bags, namely, carry-All bags, backpacks, 
knapsacks, and tote bags. Clothing, namely, casual clothing in the nature of shirts, sweatshirts, hats, 
dresses, skirts, pants, jackets, scarves, toques, lab coats, undergarments, belts, tank tops, and gloves. 
Educational services, namely, conducting classes, seminars, conferences and workshops regarding the 
use and benefits of cannabis and marijuana. T god; the green organic dutchman.  

Bee Complete [88-254,195] Western Sage 
Designs 

1-8-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 29, 30 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Facial scrubs. Processed bee pollen for food purposes. Honey; propolis for food purposes; propolis for 
human consumption; royal jelly for food purposes. Be complete.  
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Häxa [88-350,397] Tiger Friend 3-21-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 15, 23, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soaps; bath soap; non-Medicated soaps for personal use in the shower. Candles. Household and 
kitchen items, namely, candle holders, candle rings. The english translation of "Häxa" in the mark is 
"Witch".  

 [88-370,844] Kosé Corporation 4-4-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The non-Latin characters that transliterate to "Kisei". The 
mark consists of 3 japanese characters arranged in a line vertically above 3 horizontal stylized japanese 
characters. Cosmetics; non-Medicated cosmetic toiletry preparations; make-Up; make-Up removing 
preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic hair care 
preparations; cosmetic nail care preparations; cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic 
soaps; perfumery; essential oils; air fragrancing preparations; deodorants for human beings or for animals; 
antiperspirants; breath freshening preparations for personal hygiene; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic beauty masks; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; 
cosmetic facial blotting papers; false eyelashes. Powder compacts sold empty; make-Up mixing palettes 
sold empty; powder puffs; facial sponges for applying make-Up; facial cleansing sponges; toilet sponges; 
make-Up brushes; cosmetic brushes; cosmetic spatulas; applicator sticks for applying make-Up; eyelash 
combs; fitted vanity cases; make-Up brush holders; lotion containers sold empty for domestic use; 
perfume sprayers sold empty; perfume bottles sold empty; soap holders and boxes; soap dispensers; 
empty spray bottles; combs; hair brushes; nail brushes; sponge holders; make-Up removing appliances. 
The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Sekkisei miyabi" and this means "Snow skin 
essence", "Elegance", "Grace" in english.  

Cheek38°C [88-402,624] Flow Fushi Co. 4-25-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Detergent soaps and detergents for household use; shampoos; non-Medicated body soaps; facial 
washes; cosmetics and non-Medicated toiletry preparations; hair rinses; hair conditioners; non-Medicated 
hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; hair creams; perfumes; foundation; make-Up powder; 
toilet water; cosmetic sun milky lotions; cosmetic creams; cosmetic cleansing creams; sunscreen 
preparations; beauty serums; beauty gels; cosmetic concealers; lipsticks; lip glosses; lip creams; 
mascaras; eye shadows; eyeliner; gel eye patches for cosmetic purposes; beauty masks; bath 
preparations, not for medical purposes; cosmetic facial blotting tissue; perfumery; food flavour materials 
being essential oils; incense; dentifrices; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; false nails; false 
eyelashes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; breath freshening 
preparations for personal hygiene; deodorants for animals; fabric softeners for laundry use; laundry 
bleach; laundry starch; seaweed gelatine for laundry use; shoe cream; shoe black being shoe polish; 
polishing preparation. Cosmetic and toilet utensils, namely, cosmetic sponges, make-Up brushes, and 
facial beauty rollers for applying cosmetics; eyelash brushes; eyelash combs; cosmetic brushes; make-Up 
sponges; fitted vanity cases; hair brushes; combs; non-Electric toothbrushes; electric toothbrushes; 
industrial packaging containers of glass or porcelain; lunch-Boxes; drinking flasks for travelers; vacuum 
bottles being insulated flasks; kitchen utensils, not including gas water heaters for household use, non-
Electric cooking heaters for household purposes, kitchen worktops and kitchen sinks, namely, tongs; 
kitchen containers; feeding vessels for pets; bird cages; bird baths being bowls for birds to bathe in; 
brushes for pets; floss for dental purposes; unworked or semi-Worked glass, not for building; gloves for 
household purposes; cleaning tools and washing utensils, namely, cleaning brushes for household use; 
candle extinguishers; candlesticks; clothes brushes; flower vases; perfume burners; shoe brushes; shoe 
horns; shoe shine cloths; shoe shine sponges and cloths; shoe-Trees being stretchers. Cheek thirty eight 
degrees celsius.  

Cheek99°F [88-402,859] Flow Fushi Co. 4-25-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Detergent soaps and detergents for household use; shampoos; non-Medicated body soaps; facial 
washes; cosmetics and non-Medicated toiletry preparations; hair rinses; hair conditioners; non-Medicated 
hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; hair creams; perfumes; foundation; make-Up powder; 
toilet water; cosmetic sun milky lotions; cosmetic creams; cosmetic cleansing creams; sunscreen 
preparations; beauty serums; beauty gels; cosmetic concealers; lipsticks; lip glosses; lip creams; 
mascaras; eye shadows; eyeliner; gel eye patches for cosmetic purposes; beauty masks; bath 
preparations, not for medical purposes; cosmetic facial blotting tissue; perfumery; food flavour materials 
being essential oils; incense; dentifrices; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; false nails; false 
eyelashes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; breath freshening 
preparations for personal hygiene; deodorants for animals; fabric softeners for laundry use; laundry 
bleach; laundry starch; seaweed gelatine for laundry use; shoe cream; shoe black being shoe polish; 
polishing preparation. Cosmetic and toilet utensils, namely, cosmetic sponges, make-Up brushes, and 
facial beauty rollers for applying cosmetics; eyelash brushes; eyelash combs; cosmetic brushes; make-Up 
sponges; fitted vanity cases; hair brushes; combs; non-Electric toothbrushes; electric toothbrushes; 
industrial packaging containers of glass or porcelain; lunch-Boxes; drinking flasks for travelers; vacuum 
bottles being insulated flasks; kitchen utensils, not including gas water heaters for household use, non-
Electric cooking heaters for household purposes, kitchen worktops and kitchen sinks, namely, tongs; 
kitchen containers; feeding vessels for pets; bird cages; bird baths being bowls for birds to bathe in; 
brushes for pets; floss for dental purposes; unworked or semi-Worked glass, not for building; gloves for 
household purposes; cleaning tools and washing utensils, namely, cleaning brushes for household use; 
candle extinguishers; candlesticks; clothes brushes; flower vases; perfume burners; shoe brushes; shoe 
horns; shoe shine cloths; shoe shine sponges and cloths; shoe-Trees being stretchers. Cheek ninety nine 
degree fahrenheit.  

Bad Dancers Only [88-474,635] Rwachsberg 
Holdings 

6-14-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated personal care products for humans, namely, hair shampoos and conditioners, skin 
moisturizers, human body conditioning and skin treatment lotions, human body conditioning and skin 
treatment creams, anti-Aging and stretch mark creams, lotion and cream for hands, nails, skin, face, hair, 
varicose veins, foot and leg muscles, and joints, depilatory lotions and creams, shaving lotions and 
creams; non-Medicated skin treatments, namely, lotions and creams for treating dry and damaged skin, 
anti-Aging, firming, anti-Wrinkle, stretch marks, under eye and eyelid firming; non-Medicated gels, namely, 
depilatory gels, shaving gels, shower gels, moisturizing and anti-Aging gels, stretch mark gels; oils, 
namely, bath oils, body oils, cosmetic oils, and nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated skin 
serums and beauty serums, petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes, sun protection creams, non-Medicated 
soaps for personal use, bar soaps, human body sprays, scented body sprays, refresher body sprays, 
body wash, shower gels, bubble bath, body scrubs, face scrubs; masks, namely, beauty masks, facial 
masks, body masks, gel eye masks, skin masks, and skin moisturizer masks; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, skin peels; non-Medicated skin care preparations, and wrinkle removing skin care 
preparations; non-Medicated, non-Veterinary personal care products for pets, namely, anti-Static spray for 
grooming pets, deodorants for pets, mouthwash for pets, non-Medicated pet grooming preparations, 
namely, deodorizers for pets, pet shampoo, pet conditioners, pet stain removers, cosmetics for animals. 
Men'S, women'S, and children'S apparel and clothing, namely, t-Shirts.  

Ent.Our.Age [88-528,153] Entourage Collective 7-22-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 34 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 8, 9, 17, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Essential oils for use in manufacturing of terpenoids, terpenoid blends, and other molecular products and 
blends congruent to terpene and other chemical signatures and profiles; essential oils for use in the 
manufacture of scented products; essential oils for terpenoids, terpenoid blends, and other molecular 
products and blends congruent to terpene and other chemical signatures and profiles; inhaler sold filled 
with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; none of the foregoing containing cannabis or thc, or for use 
with cannabis or thc; and none of the foregoing containing cannabinoids, including cbd, that are unlawful 
under the controlled substances act. Electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of propylene glycol 
with herbs; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of vegetable glycerin with herbs; all of the 
foregoing containing only trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd) derived solely from a plant'S mature stalks 
and seed oil; oral vaporizers for smokers; cartridges sold filled with chemical flavorings in liquid form for 
electronic cigarettes; chemical flavorings in liquid form used to refill electronic cigarette cartridges; 
electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of flavorings in liquid form, other than essential oils, used 
to refill electronic cigarette cartridges; flavorings for tobacco substitutes, other than essential oils; 
flavorings, other than essential oils, for use in electronic cigarettes; none of the foregoing containing 
cannabis or thc, or for use with cannabis or thc; and none of the foregoing containing cannabinoids, 
including cbd, that are unlawful under the controlled substances act. Entourage.  

Enter Our Age [88-528,174] Entourage Collective 7-22-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 25, 34 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 8, 9, 17, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils; essential oils for personal use; essential oils for use in aromatherapy; essential oils for use 
in manufacturing of terpenoids, terpenoid blends, and other molecular products and blends congruent to 
terpene and other chemical signatures and profiles; essential oils for use in the manufacture of scented 
products; essential oils for terpenoids, terpenoid blends, and other molecular products and blends 
congruent to terpene and other chemical signatures and profiles; inhaler sold filled with essential oils for 
use in aromatherapy; natural essential oils; none of the foregoing containing cannabis or thc, or for use 
with cannabis or thc; and none of the foregoing containing cannabinoids, including cbd, that are unlawful 
under the controlled substances act; non-Medicated cream for treating inflammation of joints and muscles 
from exercising containing hemp plant extract derived solely from the mature stalks and sterilized seeds of 
the hemp plant containing only naturally occurring cbd; all of the foregoing containing ingredients solely 
derived from hemp with a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (Thc) concentration of not more than 0.3 percent 
on a dry weight basis. T-Shirts, sweatshirts, hooded sweatshirts, headwear, beanies, hats, shoes, jackets, 
tops, bottoms, flip flops, sweatpants, shorts, pants, swimwear, socks, undergarment. Electronic cigarette 
liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of propylene glycol with herbs; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised 
of vegetable glycerin with herbs; all of the foregoing containing only trace amounts of cannabidiol (Cbd) 
derived solely from a plant'S mature stalks and seed oil; cigarette lighters; oral vaporizers for smokers; 
cartridges sold filled with chemical flavorings in liquid form for electronic cigarettes; chemical flavorings in 
liquid form used to refill electronic cigarette cartridges; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of 
flavorings in liquid form, other than essential oils, used to refill electronic cigarette cartridges; flavorings for 
tobacco substitutes, other than essential oils; flavorings, other than essential oils, for use in electronic 
cigarettes; none of the foregoing containing cannabis or thc, or for use with cannabis or thc; and none of 
the foregoing containing cannabinoids, including cbd, that are unlawful under the controlled substances 
act.  

Dianne's Custom 
Candles 

[88-586,000] Dianne's Custom 
Candles 

8-20-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 18, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Custom candles". Potpourri; scented room sprays; scented objects, namely, scented pine cones. 
Candles; air fragrance reed diffusers; wax melts. Deodorizing room sprays. The name(S), portrait(S), 
and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies dianne lynn lenzen, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record.  

Dcc [88-586,027] Dianne's Custom 
Candles 

8-20-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 18, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized "Dcc" with a design of a 
flame emanating from the top right of the last letter "C". Potpourri; scented room sprays; scented objects, 
namely, scented pine cones, stones, and wood. Candles; air fragrance reed diffusers; wax melts. 
Deodorizing room sprays. Dianne'S custom candles.  

Italiantouch [88-603,953] F.V.& C. - S.R.L. 9-4-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5, 
8, 9, 11, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 
20, 21, 24, 
25, 26, 28, 
29, 30, 32, 
33, 34, 35, 
36, 38, 39, 
41, 42 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 
13, 15, 17, 
18, 19, 21, 
22, 23, 25, 
26, 27, 28, 
29, 30, 31, 
32, 33, 34, 
35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 44, 
45, 46, 47, 
48, 49, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102, 
104, 105, 107 

- - - - 
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Perfumery; cosmetics; perfumes; eau de cologne; rose oil for cosmetic purposes; makeup; eyebrow 
pencils; mascaras; lipsticks; depilatories; essential oils for personal use; bath foams; bath cream; shaving 
lotions; beauty creams; vanishing creams; skin lotions; eyeliners; cleansing milks; hair care preparations; 
hair creams; cologne; after shave lotions; personal deodorants and antiperspirants; non-Medicated soaps; 
shaving soaps; bath oils; bath salts for cosmetic purposes; cleansing soaps for personal hygiene, namely, 
non-Medicated cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes; shower soaps, namely, shower gels; 
shaving creams; hand creams; lotions for cosmetic purposes; body milk; cosmetic preparations for 
slimming purposes; sun tan oils; cosmetic sun milk lotions; sunscreen lotions; talcum powder; tissues 
impregnated with cosmetic lotions; cotton stick for cleaning ears; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; face 
powder; eye make-Up removers; skin cleansing lotions; shampoos; hair oils; henna for cosmetic 
purposes; hair lotions; hair sprays; hair decolorants; nail polish; cosmetic kits comprised of lipstick, lip 
gloss, eyebrow pencils, mascaras, eye shadow; dentifrices; laundry preparations, namely, cleaning, 
polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations for laundry use; laundry bleach and laundry detergents; 
shoe and boot creams and polishes. Industrial oils and greases; lubricants, namely, all-Purpose 
lubricants; dust absorbing, wetting and binding compositions, namely, dustbinding compositions, 
petroleum based dust absorbing composition for use in sweeping, dust laying and absorbing composition 
for use on unpaved roads; fuels including motor spirit; illuminants, namely, candles, lamp oil; candles and 
wicks for candles for lighting. Sanitary preparations for medical purposes; dietetic food and substances 
adapted for medical or veterinary use, namely, dietetic sugar substitutes, dietetic pasta, dietetic crackers; 
food for babies; dietary supplements for humans and animals; medical plasters, medical dressings; 
material for stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants for cleaning bathrooms, medical instruments; 
preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides. Hand tools and hand-Operated implements, 
namely, augers, clamps, files, hammers, rasps, screwdrivers; cutlery; side arms, not including firearms, 
namely, hunting knives; razors. Spectacles, sunglasses, optical lenses and frames therefor, contact 
lenses, optical lenses, magnifying glasses, cases, chains and cords for glasses and spectacles, parts and 
fittings for all the aforesaid goods; leather covers for portable multimedia players; leather covers for mobile 
phones; leather protective covers specially adapted, namely, leather covers for dvds, leather covers for 
cds, leather covers for computer cables, leather covers for audio reproduction devices, leather covers for 
palmtops, leather covers for electronic agendas, leather covers for photographic cameras and leather 
covers for film cameras; carts for computers. Apparatus for lighting, heating, steam generating, cooking, 
refrigerating, drying, ventilating, water supply and sanitary purposes, namely, electric lighting fixtures, 
heating installations, electric food steamers, commercial cooking ovens, electric refrigerators, direct vents 
for gas appliances, toilets. Land vehicles; apparatus for locomotion by land, air or water, namely, land 
vehicles, airplanes, and boats. Watches; pendulum clocks; precious stones; earrings; boxes of precious 
metal; cuff links; bracelets; clocks; chronographs for use as watches and timepieces and chronometers; 
rough gemstones; diamond; coral jewellery; emerald; sapphire; ruby; opal; topaz; aquamarine; rings; 
necklaces; ornamental pins made of precious metal; shoe ornaments of precious metal, namely, shoe 
jewelry; pearl; jewels cases of precious metal; brooches; pins, namely, lapel pins and ornamental pins 
being jewelry; tie clips; watch straps. Paper; cardboard; newspapers, journals, magazines, books, 
brochures, catalogs all in the field of high fashion; photograph albums; calendars; maps; picture 
postcards; stationery; writing instruments, namely, pens and pencils; paper covers for agendas; paper 
covers for address books; paper covers for notebooks and paper covers for document holders; leather 
covers for agendas; leather covers for address books; leather covers for bookmarks and leather covers for 
document holders. Wallets; purses; trunks being luggage; suitcases; beach bags; cosmetic bags sold 
empty; boston bags; handbags; traveling bags; briefcases; leather briefcases; leather credit card holders; 
leather document briefcases; key cases of leather and skins; sports bags, namely, all-Purpose sport bags, 
athletic bags, and bags for mountain climbing, namely, backpacks and rucksacks; evening and shoulder 
bags for ladies; leather shopping bags; school bags; garment bags for travel; shoe bags for travel; diaper 
bags; traveling trunks; duffel bags; overnight bags; carry-On bags; satchels; opera bags; unfitted vanity 
cases; animal hides; leather cases and boxes; bags made of leather for packaging; leather straps; 
umbrellas; leather leashes. Cupboards; coatstands; work benches; benches; display counters; coffins; 
chests, not of metal; dinner wagons; costume stands; tea and serving trolleys; placards of wood or 
plastics; boxes of wood or plastic; lockers; tool chests, not of metal, empty; chests of drawers; console 
tables; picture frames; kennels for household pets; cradles; cushions; divans; display stands; door 
fasteners, not of metal; legs for furniture; clothes hooks, not of metal; curtain hooks; pillows; signboards of 
wood or plastics; lecterns; beds; bookcases; mannequins; door handles, not of metal; camping 
mattresses; school furniture; inflatable furniture; office furniture; house numbers, not of metal, non-
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Raey [88-656,429] Matchesfashion 10-16-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 9, 
14, 16, 18, 
25, 35, 41, 45 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 15, 
21, 22, 23, 
26, 27, 28, 
29, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 41, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 
102, 107 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics and non-Medicated toiletry preparations; beauty products, namely, pre-Impregnated make-Up 
removal wipes, beauty oils, essential oil blends for skincare, self-Tanning creams and lotions; bath oils 
and bath essences being essential oils; perfumery; non-Medicated toilet preparations; body lotions and 
creams; massage oils; cosmetic creams, lotions, emulsions and concentrates for the protection, care and 
treatment of the skin; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, cleaners, moisturizers, toners, face 
masks and beauty serums. Candles; scented candles; perfumed candles; wax candles; gel candles; 
colored wax chips for use in candle warmers; tea light candles. Apparatus for the recording, transmission 
or reproduction of sound or images; downloadable recordings of sound and images featuring music and 
fashion; pre-Recorded music records; audio tapes featuring music and fashion; compact discs featuring 
music and fashion; dvds and cd-Roms featuring music and fashion; usb (Universal serial bus) hardware 
devices; speakers; headphones; earphones; radios; magnets; downloadable publications in the nature of 
books, magazines, catalogues, newsletters, photographs, price lists, notification of launch dates of 
collections, lists of sale items, in the field of fashion and beauty; sunglasses; spectacles; cases for 
sunglasses and spectacles; carrying cases for computers, cell and mobile phones; laptop carrying cases; 
cases for electronic tablets and electronic book readers; protective carrying cases specially adapted for 
portable music players; protective carrying cases for portable music players; protective carrying cases 
specially adapted for global positioning system (Gps) apparatus; protective carrying cases specially 
adapted for personal digital assistants (Pda); carrying cases for contact lenses; camera cases; protective 
cases specifically adapted for use with handheld digital electronic devices, namely, cell phones, mp3 
players, personal digital assistants, electronic book readers, electronic personal organizers; downloadable 
computer e-Commerce software to allow users to perform electronic business transactions via a global 
computer network for use in the fields of e-Commerce and fashion. Jewelry; costume and imitation 
jewelry; jewelry, namely, bracelets, wrist bands being bracelets; necklaces; earrings; watches; key rings 
and jewelry boxes; fitted jewelry pouches; key rings predominantly of leather, or imitation leather. Printed 
matter, namely, books, magazines and brochures in the field of fashion, beauty and lifestyle issues; 
printed photographs; printed publications, namely, books, magazines and brochures all relating to fashion, 
beauty and lifestyle issues; printed books, magazines, newsletters, brochures, catalogues, price lists, 
invitations, and reports, all of the foregoing in the fields of clothing, headgear and footwear, new 
collections of clothing, footwear and headgear launched by fashion designers, sale dates for new 
collections of clothing, footwear and headgear launched by fashion designers, and launch dates for new 
collections of clothing, footwear and headgear; stationery, pencils, stickers, photograph albums; 
notebooks; adhesive note pads pens; writing implements; tissues of paper; paper tissues for kitchen use; 
passport covers of leather, or imitation leather; travel pass holders in the nature of travel fare card holders. 
All-Purpose carrying bags and carrying cases; bags, namely, handbags, shoulder bags, rucksacks, 
backpacks, sports bags, beach bags, sling bags, hip bags; travel bags; clutch bags and purses; coin 
purses; luggage; garment bags for travel; carriers for suits, shirts and dresses; toiletry bags sold empty, 
shoe bags for travel, kit bags; wallets; purses; credit card holders; calling card cases; leather pouches; 
pouches made out of cloth; drawstring pouches; umbrellas. Clothing, namely, ski wear, ski suits, ski 
jackets, salopettes, jumpsuits, playsuits, dungarees, all-In-Ones, namely, one-Piece garments for infants 
and children and one-Piece garments for adults, gilets, kaftans, and leggings, activewear, namely, training 
shorts, training trousers, training leggings, training headbands, training shoes, running shoes, training 
tops, and training t-Shirts, sports clothing, namely, sports shorts, sports trousers, sports leggings, sports t-
Shirts and shirts, sports shoes, sports tops, sporty headscarves, sport hair bands; footwear; headgear, 
namely, beanies, ski hats, balaclavas, ear-Warmers and ear muffs; clothing, namely, suits, trousers, 
jeans, culottes, shorts, shirts, t-Shirts, blouses, dresses, skirts, kilts, jumpers, cardigans, tank tops, 
sweaters, sweatshirts, sweatpants, leotards, loungewear; outerwear, namely, jackets, raincoats, 
overcoats, and wind resistant jackets; sleepwear; dressing gowns and robes; bathing trunks; swimwear; 
bikinis; shrugs; scarves; stoles; headscarves; neckties; gloves; mittens; vests; waistcoats; bras; 
underwear; lingerie; hosiery; suspenders; socks; stockings; pantyhose; footwear; headgear, namely, 
berets, hats, caps; belts; leather belts; fabric belts. The bringing together, for the benefit of others, of a 
variety of small electrical goods, cosmetics, candles, bags and purses, clothing, jewelry, lingerie, hosiery, 
headgear and footwear enabling consumers conveniently to view and purchase those goods; retail store 
services featuring small electrical goods, cosmetics and beauty products, bags and purses, clothing, 
jewelry, lingerie, hosiery, headgear and footwear. Provision of entertainment services, namely, 
entertainment in the nature of fashion shows; entertainment in the nature of live and pre-Recorded visual 
and audio performances in the nature of fashion shows for entertainment purposes and musical and 
variety shows; entertainment services in the nature of live theatrical, dance and musical performances; art 
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Osera [88-660,732] Impressive Ideas 10-18-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; perfumery and fragrances; essential oils and non-
Medicated aromatic extracts, namely, oils, scented oils and potpourris; cosmetic body cleaning and 
beauty care preparations; make-Up; cosmetics, namely, bath preparations; non-Medicated skin, eye and 
nail care preparations; non-Medicated hair preparations and treatments. Clothing, namely, lingerie, 
sleepwear, swimwear, dressing gowns, slippers, shoes, stockings, tights, socks, scarves, suspenders, 
tracksuits, sports bras, sports t-Shirts, sports leggings, and sports shorts.  

Choupette By Lena [88-712,455] Choupette 12-2-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fermented rice bran for use in the manufacture of cosmetics. Cosmetics in general, including perfumes; 
skin moisturizers used as cosmetics.  

Paris 2024 [88-722,071] Comité Internatl. 
Olympique 

12-10-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 
14, 16, 17, 
18, 19, 21, 
25, 28, 29, 
30, 32, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 41, 
42, 43, 44 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 10, 
11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 
18, 19, 21, 
22, 23, 25, 
26, 27, 28, 
29, 30, 31, 
33, 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 41, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102, 103, 
104, 105, 
106, 107 

- - - - 
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The color(S) blue, yellow, black, green, and red is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of, from top to bottom, a yellow circle that surrounds the outline of a torch and contains a yellow 
half-Circle above the word "Paris 2024" in black, above five interlocking rings in colors of blue, yellow, 
black, green, and red from left to right; the white background in the mark represents transparent areas and 
is not being claimed as a feature of the mark. Chemicals for use in industry and science, namely, chemical 
additives for use in the pharmaceutical industry and the food industry; unprocessed artificial resins for use 
in manufacturing plastics, unprocessed plastics; manures; fire extinguishing compositions; tempering and 
soldering preparations; chemical substances for preserving foodstuffs; adhesives used in industry for the 
binding of books, for the manufacture of surgical bandages, and adhesives used in construction; 
unprocessed synthetic resins; thermoplastic and thermosetting unprocessed synthetic resins organic 
molding compositions, for general use in the industrial arts; chemical intermediates; organosilicone 
compounds, namely, polysiloxanes and silanes in the form of unprocessed artificial resins, pastes, fluids, 
elastomers, vulcanizing preparations and accelerators; antifoaming agents; chemical catalysts for paints; 
chemicals for developing and fixing x-Ray films and other chemicals associated with the development of 
said films; phosphors; chemical substances for use as nuclear fissionable material; fuel for nuclear 
reactors; adhesive substances used in industry; polycrystalline alumina ceramic, for general use in the 
industry; soldering fluxes and preparations; thermoplastic and thermosetting adhesives; chemicals, 
biochemicals and reagents for use in industry, science and research for non-Medical purposes; chemical 
preparations, test kits and reagents for analysis or diagnosis used for scientific purposes, namely, 
chemical preparations for cell separation and culture, nucleic acid purification, nucleotides, fluorescent 
nucleotides, oligonucleotides, peptides, proteins, amino acids, organic molecules, and markers for 
dna/Rna synthesis; substances for scientific or medical research use, namely, reagents for luminescence, 
reagents for gene expression quantification, reagents for use with the polymerase chain reaction process, 
reagents for use with the rolling circle amplification process, reagents for dna cloning and vectors, 
modifying and restriction enzymes, reagents for labeling, sequencing and fragment analysis of nucleic 
acids, proteins and custom synthesis, reagents for recombinant protein expression purification; 
chromatography chemicals; substances for scientific or medical research use, namely, reagents for 
electrophoresis, bioinformatics, spectrophotometry and fluorometry; radiochemicals for scientific research 
use; substances for scientific or medical research use, namely, reagents for scintillating proximity assays, 
high through put screening assays for drug development, reagents for high resolution laser fluorescence 
confocal microscopy; specialty chemicals for use in industry, science and research; gases and gas 
mixtures for industrial, research and scientific purposes; chemical preparations and additives for use in the 
manufacture of pharmaceutical products, and diagnostic preparations and substances; chemical test 
reagents, saline solution and reagent-Coated paper all for scientific and laboratory use; fissionable 
chemical elements for scientific research use; radioactive elements and isotopes for industrial, scientific 
and research purposes; radioactive sources and standards for use in radiographic techniques; radioactive 
sources for use in non-Destructive testing, purification and sterilizing techniques; radionuclides for 
scientific research use; chemicals and chemical compositions for use in the treatment of water systems, 
waste water treatment systems, cooling water systems, boiler water and steam generating systems, boiler 
condensate systems, fluid separation systems, water clarification and dewatering in aqueous systems, 
conditioning systems, gas cleaning systems, industrial process systems, fuels and fuel processing 
systems, hydrocarbon and gas processing systems, oil and gas processing and petrochemical systems, 
pulp and papermaking systems, metal and plastic coating systems, metal processing systems; chemical 
products, namely, chemical gasoline additives, distillate chemical and detergent fuel additives and 
performance additives for fuels used in turbine engines; bags of chemically-Treated water-Absorbing 
granular materials for placement into fuel tanks; test kit consisting of reagents used for determining the 
presence of algae and active organic organisms in diesel fuel; bacteria cultures and nutrients for waste 
water and sludge treatment; polymeric chemicals used to disperse particulate matter in steam generating 
equipment; chemicals and chemical compositions as antifoulants and demulsifiers in coke-Making and by-
Product operations of iron and steel industries; chemicals, catalysts, and unworked plastics for use as 
filtering material, acid gas eliminating filters, and zinc oxide whisker crystals filters; unprocessed plastics, 
none of the above covering photographic, cinematographic or optical goods; etching fluids for dissolving 
unwanted materials, namely, metals, semiconductor material and glass. Paints, varnishes, lacquers; 
coatings in the nature of preservatives against rust and against deterioration of wood; colorants; mordants 
dyes; raw natural resins; metals in foil and powder form for painters, decorators, printers and artists; 
corrosion inhibitants in the nature of a coating for use in the metal finishing industry, namely, a final 
aqueous acidic rinse; corrosion inhibitants in the nature of a coating for use in cooling water systems; 
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Nature First [88-737,722] Aiure 12-23-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Environmentally-Friendly laundry detergents for machine and hand-Washing; environmentally-Friendly 
detergent for machine dishwashing; environmentally-Friendly detergent soap; environmentally-Friendly 
pet stain remover; environmentally-Friendly pet shampoo; environmentally- friendly essential oils; 
environmentally-Friendly stain removers; environmentally-Friendly household fragrances; environmentally-
Friendly incense; environmentally-Friendly bleaching preparations for laundry use, environmentally- 
friendly cleaning and washing preparations; environmentally-Friendly laundry soap for household use; 
environmentally-Friendly fabric softeners; environmentally-Friendly carpet and upholstery cleaning 
preparations; environmentally-Friendly toilet bowl cleaner in the nature of toilet bowl detergents; 
environmentally-Friendly spray cleaner for use on windows cleaner; environmentally-Friendly vehicle 
cleaning preparations; environmentally-Friendly wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation; all of the 
foregoing excluding personal skin care preparations. Environmentally-Friendly disinfectant soap; 
disinfectant toilet bowl cleaner. Online retail store services featuring environmentally- friendly home 
goods, laundry detergents, dishwasher detergents, laundry soap, pet stain remover, pet shampoo, 
essential oils, stain removers and household fragrances; all of the foregoing excluding personal skin care 
preparations.  

Toxic Masculinity 
Mens 

[88-739,459] Toxic Masculinity 
Mens 

12-26-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

"Men'S". Men'S non-Medicated hair preparations, namely, shampoos, conditioners, pomades, gels and 
styling preparations; men'S non-Medicated personal care products, namely, soaps, shave creams, 
deodorant, skin lotions, body wash and cologne. Men'S barber and hair salon services; men'S grooming 
services featuring hair cuts, shaves, manicures, face treatments.  

Handmade 
Emotions 

[88-741,709] Cereria Molla 1899, 
S.L. 

12-30-19 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 15, 23, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a male figure holding a wick dipper in 
his hand within an oval shape and the words "Handmade emotions" beneath it. Non-Medicated cosmetics 
and toiletry preparations; non-Medicated dentifrices; perfumery, essential oils; bleaching preparations and 
starch for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations; perfumes; perfumes in 
solid form; liquid perfumes; natural perfumery; perfumed in powder form; perfumes extracts; eau de 
parfum; perfumes for ceramics; perfumes for cardboard; aromas for perfumes; fragrances for automobiles; 
oils for perfumes and scents; perfumery, namely, body deodorants; perfumery and fragrances; vanilla 
perfumery; toilet waters; natural oils for perfumes; perfumes for industrial purposes; synthetic perfumery 
products; perfume body sprays; perfumes for rooms in spray form; essential oils such as perfumes to 
wash garments; cosmetic foams; beauty masks; cosmetic creams; glitter for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic 
kits comprised of lipstick and face cream; cosmetics, namely, face creams and body creams; pre-
Moistened cosmetic wipes; cosmetic facial emulsions; night creams; cosmetic creams and lotions; 
cosmetic facial lotions; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; cosmetic preparations for baths; air 
fragrance diffusers with rods; anti-Static sprayers with essences for garments; ethereal essences and oils; 
non-Medicated bath salts with essences; non medicated skin creams with essential oils for use in 
aromatherapy; non-Medicated bath salts;Bath salts, not for medical purposes; body oils for cosmetic use; 
body oil spray; massage oils; massage oils and lotions; non-Medicinal massage oils; massage candles for 
cosmetic purposes; joss sticks; incense; incense spray; incense cones; scented sachets; fumigating 
incenses (Kunko); odor remover for pets; pomanders. Oils and greases for industrial use, waxes; 
lubricants; dust absorbing, wetting and binding compositions; fuels and illuminants; candles and wicks for 
lighting; candles used as nightlights; floating candles; perfumed candles; scented candles; votive candles; 
tallow candles; tealights; table candles; candles in tins; candle sets; wicks for candles; candles for lighting; 
candles and candle wicks for lighting; candles for night lighting; candles for special occasion; christmas 
candles; wax for making candles; candles in the shape of fruit; fragrance candles for aromatherapy; 
christmas tree candles; candles for absorbing smoke; candles containing insect repellent; candles for use 
in the decoration of cakes; beeswax for use in the manufacture of candles; candles for use as nightlights; 
candles for use on christmas trees as decorations for illumination; candles for use as christmas tree 
ornaments for lighting; lanolin for use in the manufacture of cosmetics; beeswax for use in the 
manufacture of cosmetics; lanolin for use in the manufacture of cosmetics and ointments; mineral oil for 
use in the manufacture of cosmetics and skin care products. Containers for household or kitchen use; 
household or kitchen utensils, namely, serving spoons and spatulas; cookware and tableware, namely, 
pots and plates; combs; cleaning sponges; cleaning brushes for kitchen utensils; material for brush-
Making; cleaning clothes and combs; unworked or semi-Worked glass except glass used in building; 
electric essential oil aromatic oil diffusers, other than stick diffusers; electric essential oil aromatic oil 
diffusers, other than reed diffusers; plug-In diffusers for mosquito repellents; tealight holders; pillar candle 
plates; candle drip rings; saucer lights with candle snuffers as a combination; glass holders for candles; 
candle rings of precious metal; candle holders in the nature of jars; candle warmers, electric and non-
Electric; mugs and drinking vessels made of crystal, porcelain, and earthenware.  

Bellcap [88-747,773] Bell Flavors & 
Fragrances 

1-6-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3, 30 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Chemicals for use in the manufacture of flavors and fragrances; aroma chemicals, namely, esters, acids, 
and aldehydes for use in the food and personal care industries; fragrances for use in manufacturing 
toiletries and cosmetics; emulsifiers for use in manufacturing foods; unprocessed synthetic resins for use 
in manufacturing cosmetics; and artificial sweeteners. Essential oils for flavoring food and beverages; 
essential oils for use in manufacturing medicines and pharmaceutical preparations; essential oils for use 
in manufacturing perfumes, scents, cosmetics, detergents, cleaning preparations and personal care 
products; perfumes; colognes; and incense; natural essential oils for use in the food and personal care 
industries. Extracts used as flavoring for foods and beverages; food flavorings, being non-Essential oils; 
syrup for flavoring food or beverages. Bell cap.  

Microcreation [88-747,781] Bell Flavors & 
Fragrances 

1-6-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3, 30 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemicals for use in the manufacture of flavors and fragrances; aroma chemicals, namely, esters, acids, 
and aldehydes for use in the food and personal care industries; fragrances for use in manufacturing 
toiletries and cosmetics; emulsifiers for use in manufacturing foods; unprocessed synthetic resins for use 
in manufacturing cosmetics; and artificial sweeteners. Essential oils for flavoring food and beverages; 
essential oils for use in manufacturing medicines and pharmaceutical preparations; essential oils for use 
in manufacturing perfumes, scents, cosmetics, detergents, cleaning preparations and personal care 
products; perfumes; colognes; and incense; natural essential oils for use in the food and personal care 
industries. Extracts used as flavoring for foods and beverages; food flavorings, being non-Essential oils; 
syrup for flavoring food or beverages. Micro creation.  

Hairpost [88-752,023] Hairbyner 1-8-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Shampoos; hair conditioners; soaps; hair spray; hair gel; hair mousse; hair dyes; hair lotions; hair 
nourishers; hair oils. Salon services; hair extension application services; beauty salon services; waxing 
services. Hair post.  

The Style Witch [88-753,292] The Style Witch 1-9-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 25, 
35, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

"Style". Lip balm. T-Shirts. On-Line retail store services featuring t-Shirts, lip balms, hair care products and 
preparations, and skin care products; retail store services featuring t-Shirts, lip balms, hair care products 
and preparations, and skin care products. Beauty salon services; hair salon services; hair color salon 
services.  
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The Style Witch [88-754,222] The Style Witch 1-10-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 25, 
35, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Style". The mark consists of a mask with antlers and the 
letters "Sw" on the forehead, and the words "The style witch" below. Lip balm. T-Shirts. On-Line retail 
store services featuring t-Shirts, lip balms, hair care products and preparations, and skin care products; 
retail store services featuring t-Shirts, lip balms, hair care products and preparations, and skin care 
products. Beauty salon services; hair salon services; hair color salon services.  

Oureco Clean Koala 
Mojito 

[88-757,629] Sea Odyssey Pty 1-13-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Clean". Natural and eco-Friendly cleaning preparations for household and commercial purposes, namely, 
multipurpose cleaning solutions; natural and eco-Friendly toilet bowl cleaners in the nature of detergents; 
chemical-Free cleaning sprays, gels, pastes and air fragrancing preparations for use on hard surfaces; 
eco-Friendly cleaning preparations, namely, soap flakes, and essential oils for cleaning surfaces. Air 
deodorizing preparations; eco-Friendly sanitizing and disinfectant preparations for household use for 
cleaning surfaces. Our eco clean koala mojito.  

Mnfst [88-856,287] Manifest Skincare 4-1-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin cleansers, namely, cleansing water, cleansing gel, cleansing balm, cleansing cream, cleansing oil, 
non-Medicated exfoliating preparations and scrubs, and face toner; hand cleaners, hair tonics, body 
creams, beauty serums, skin masks; decorative cosmetics, namely, mascara, make-Up foundation, make-
Up foundation premier, powder, and lipstick; face oils, toilet soaps; cotton for cosmetic purposes; reed 
diffusers comprised of incense sticks; cosmetic masks; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
oils used as cleaners; cosmetic oils; beauty oils; reconstituted bath oils; makeup removers, sunscreen 
preparations; vaginal washes for personal sanitary or deodorant purposes; pre-Moistened cosmetic lotion 
wipes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes for removing makeup; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes for children 
soaked with cleaning agents; non-Medicated cosmetic sun care preparations; deodorizing washing soaps 
for personal care; phyto-Cosmetic preparations; dry shampoos; decorative face and fingernail decals for 
cosmetic purposes; gel cosmetic eye patches; cosmetic kits comprised of cosmetics; shaving lotions and 
creams; cosmetic bath oils and salts; hair straightening preparations; hair curling preparations; skin 
lightening creams; cosmetic weight loss products, namely, lotions for cellulite reduction; make-Up 
preparations; body deodorants. Nutritional food additives for medical purposes in the nature of natural 
food extracts derived from fish, meat, vegetables; medicinal herbs, dietary fiber to aid digestion, medicinal 
bath mud, herbal mud packs for therapeutic purposes, sanitary towels, tampons, baby diapers, medicated 
shampoos, medicated soaps, medicated toothpastes, medicated mouthwashes, dietetic sugar cooking 
substitutes for medical use, dietary food supplements and dietary supplemental drinks, medicated hair 
lotions, acne treatment preparations, dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss, medicated 
antiperspirant soap, medicinal sweets, sunburn ointments, medicinal hair growth preparations.  
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Benatru [88-859,315] First Quality Hygienic 4-3-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 28, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 44, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Household cleaning preparations. Disposable tableware, namely, knives, forks and spoons. Drinking 
straws.  

Wellness Bento [88-869,746] Nasskon 4-13-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

"Wellness". Sunscreen creams; beauty products, namely, shampoo, conditioner, beauty serums, beauty 
lotions; roller bottles sold filled with essential oils. Natural, health and wellness, homeopathic, and holistic 
products, namely, saline sprays, namely, saline solution for sinus and nasal irrigation, roller bottles sold 
filled with aromatherapy oils, other than essential oils, for treating colds and coughs, sprays, namely, 
spray sanitizers for personal use, natural dietary supplements, natural dietary vitamins, and disposable 
sanitizing wipes for personal use, sold individually and as kits sold together as a unit; cough, cold, allergy, 
and health and wellness preventative products, namely, anti-Cough drops, allergy capsules sold 
individually and as kits sold together as a unit; antiseptic sprays; nasal spray preparations; medicated 
throat sprays; antibacterial wipes; multi-Vitamins; throat lozenges; pastilles, namely, cough pastilles for 
medical use; medicated sunscreen; pediatric health treatments, namely, multivitamins and saline sprays, 
namely, saline solution for sinus and nasal irrigation; women'S health products, namely, health food 
supplements and beauty products, namely, medicated beauty creams, medicated beauty soap. Face 
masks, namely, face coverings being sanitary masks for protection against viral infection; home and 
portable health devices, namely, nebulizers for medical purposes.  

Trucolors [88-876,470] Lucero John Josiah 4-17-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green, blue, red, orange, yellow, black and gray is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The 
mark consists of a colored pinwheel pie swirl counter-Clockwise in a black square. the pie swirl colors are 
green, blue, red, orange, yellow; to the right of the box appears the wording "Trucolors". the portion "Tru" 
is capitalized and appears in blue, the word "Colors" appears in lowercase in gray. Essential oils; lip balm; 
bath herbs. (Based on use in commerce) antimicrobial hand-Sanitizing preparations; (Based on intent to 
use) epsom salts; herb teas for medicinal purposes; herbs for medicinal purposes; antibacterial hand 
soaps; chinese traditional medicinal herbs; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for pets; dietary and 
nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary food 
supplements; disinfectant hand soaps; food supplements; fungal extracts sold as a component ingredient 
of nutritional supplements and vitamins; health food supplements; herbal supplements; herbal 
supplements for sleeping problems; homeopathic supplements; medicinal herb extracts; medicinal herbs; 
medicinal herbs in dried or preserved form; mineral supplements; mineral nutritional supplements; natural 
herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; pine pollen dietary supplements; propolis dietary 
supplements; protein supplements; royal jelly dietary supplements. Dried herbs; processed herbs. True 
colors.  
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Beard Culture [88-908,517] Knox, Ausharra 5-9-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Beard" in class 003. The mark consists of the word "Beard" 
is in all capital letters in black font and directly beneath the word "Beard" appears the word "Culture" in 
capital letters in white font superimposed on a black box. 3-In-1 hair conditioners; hair conditioners for 
beards, hair and skin.; hair emollients; lotions for beards; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, 
a 3 in 1 moisturizer for the beard. Caps with visors; shirts; t-Shirts; baseball caps; short-Sleeved or long-
Sleeved t-Shirts; sweat shirts; tee shirts.  

Progress Through 
Purpose 

[88-910,004] First Quality Hygienic 5-11-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 28, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 44, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Household cleaning preparations. Disposable tableware, namely, knives, forks and spoons. Drinking 
straws.  

Quality With A 
Conscience 

[88-911,639] First Quality Hygienic 5-12-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 28, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 44, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Household cleaning preparations. Disposable tableware, namely, knives, forks and spoons. Drinking 
straws.  

Hai [88-917,808] Creative Labs 
Management 

5-15-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 11, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 21, 23, 
29, 30, 31, 
33, 34, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Shower and bath foam; shower creams; shower gels; aromatic essential oils; bath oils; bathing lotions; 
body lotions; body oils; essential oils for household use; essential oils for personal use; essential oils for 
use in aromatherapy; fragranced body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, soaps, and shower gels; 
inhalers sold filled with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; non-Medicated skin care preparations, 
namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; perfumery, essential oils; scented oils; scented 
body lotions and creams; skin lotions. Faucet aerators; faucet sprayers; faucets; plumbing fixtures, 
namely, shower mixers; plumbing fixtures, namely, shower sprayers; plumbing fixtures, namely, sink 
sprayers; shower head sprayers; shower heads; single lever fixtures for lavatories and sinks; shower 
faucet extensions; tap water faucets; taps being faucets; taps for washstands; water faucet spout. Non-
Electric aromatherapy diffusers for use in showers.  
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Lovely Bright Smile [88-922,886] Lovely Bright Smile 5-19-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Teeth whitening kit; tooth whitening creams; tooth whitening gels; tooth whitening pastes; tooth whitening 
preparations; non-Medicated mouthwash and gargle. Tooth brush cases; toothbrush holders; 
toothbrushes; dental care kit comprising toothbrushes and floss; electric toothbrush replacement handles 
and recharging docks sold as a unit; electric toothbrush replacement heads; oral care kit comprising 
toothbrushes and floss.  

Ls Lux Symbolica [88-925,713] Beth Thompson 5-20-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 26 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters "Ls" centered inside a 
wreath, with the words "Lux symbolica" in latin characters in an arch above the wreath and the words "Lux 
symbolica" in a mix of ancient greek, aramaic, and ancient hebrew characters below the wreath. the 
foregoing is surrounded by broken dots forming a circle. Adhesives for affixing false hair; color-Removing 
preparations for hair; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; hair-Washing powder; hair balsam; hair 
care lotions; hair care preparations; hair color; hair creams; hair curling preparations; hair masks; hair 
mousses; hair oils; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair sprays and hair gels; hair straightening 
preparations; hair styling preparations; styling foam for hair. Braids; false hair; hair bands; hair barrettes; 
hair clips; hair coloring caps; hair extensions; hair nets; hair ornaments in the form of combs; hair pieces; 
hair ribbons; hair weaves; human braiding hair; ponytail holders and hair ribbons; synthetic braiding hair; 
hair curling pins. Lux symbolica lux symbolica. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Lux 
symbolica" and this means "The symbolic light" in english. The english translation of "Lux symbolica" in 
the mark is "The symbolic light".  

Vok [88-952,411] Hanil Corp 6-8-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 11, 
20, 21, 30 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 21, 22, 
23, 25, 29, 
30, 31, 32, 
33, 34, 40, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Vok" in stylized form. 
Food flavoring, being essential oils; essential oils for food flavorings. Electric bread cookers; electric 
couscous cookers; electric egg cookers; electric pressure cookers; electric ramen noodle cookers; electric 
rice cooker; electric slow cookers; electric sous-Vide cookers; electrical rice cookers; oven gas igniters; 
bakers' ovens; baking ovens; baking ovens; coffee roasting ovens; combination microwave and 
convection oven; combination steam and convection ovens for cooking; combination steamers and ovens; 
commercial cooking ovens; convection ovens; cook- and hold- ovens; cooking ovens; cooking products, 
namely, liners for conventional ovens in the nature of heat-Transmitting containers for providing uniform 
heat and humidity during cooking; couscous cookers, electric; domestic cooking ovens; electric cooking 
ovens; electric cooking ovens; electric dutch ovens; electric toaster ovens; folding portable ovens; gas 
cooking ovens; induction ovens; industrial cooking ovens; microwave ovens; microwave ovens; 
microwave ovens for cooking; microwave ovens for household purposes; microwave ovens for industrial 
purposes; microwave ovens for industrial use; plates sold as parts of ovens made of glass, metal, clay; 
pressure cookers, electric; roasting spits for cooking ovens; sous-Vide cookers, electric; steam ovens for 
cooking; structural metal framework sold as parts of ovens; wood fired ovens for cooking. Furniture; 
furniture frames; furniture shelves; kitchen furniture, namely, ready to assemble mobile kitchen islands; 
custom furniture; seating furniture; seats. Coffee pots not of precious metal; coffee pots of precious metal; 
coffeepots, non-Electric; cookware for use in microwave ovens; cookware, namely, pots and pans; 
cookware, namely, roasting pans; cookware, namely, steamers; frying pans; frying pans; holders for 
cooking pot lids; household utensils, namely, graters; household utensils, namely, kitchen tongs; 
household utensils, namely, sieves; household utensils, namely, skimmers; household utensils, namely, 
spatulas; household utensils, namely, strainers; household utensils, namely, turners; household utensils, 
namely, metal pans; serving tongs; tea pots; utensils for barbecues, namely, forks, tongs, turners.; kitchen 
containers; kitchen mitts; kitchen sponges; kitchen utensil crocks; pot holders; pots; coffee pots; cooking 
pots; cooking pots for use in microwave ovens; dutch ovens; egg frying pans; funnels for kitchen use; 
mortars for kitchen use; non-Electric coffee pots; non-Electric coffeepots of precious metal; non-Electric 
canners in the nature of pressure cookers; non-Electric pressure cookers; pressure cookers, non-Electric; 
rice cookers for use in microwave ovens; serving scoops; spatulas for kitchen use; stir-Fry pans; tea pots. 
Flavor enhancers used in food and beverage products; flavourings of almond, other than essential oils, for 
food or beverages; flavourings of lemons, other than essential oils, for food or beverages; flavourings, 
other than essential oils, for foods; food flavorings being non-Essential oils; food flavourings, other than 
essential oils; food flavourings, other than essential oils, and seasonings; pepper; pepper powder ; pepper 
spice; salt; celery salt; cooking salt; dried chili peppers; edible salt; extracts used as food flavoring; fruit 
flavourings for food or beverages, except essences; garlic salt; herb salt; hot pepper powder; hot chili 
pepper sauce; malt extracts used as flavorings for food and beverages; mineral salt for human 
consumption; red pepper powder (Gochutgaru); seasoned salt; seasonings and flavorings, other than 
essential oils, for dog foods and cattle feed; super-Hot chile pepper powder for use as a seasoning; syrup 
for flavoring food or beverages. The wording "Vok" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Perlé [88-952,605] Justin H Washington 
D.D.S., P.C. 

6-8-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 18, 23, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated mouthwashes; teeth whitening preparations; toothpaste. Medicated mouthwash. Dental 
floss; tooth brushes. The english translation of the word "Perlé" in the mark is "Pearl" or "Beaded".  
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Groomies [88-953,001] Tomson, Ross 6-8-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Face, skin, and facial hair wipes in the nature of wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser. Disinfecting 
wipes in the nature of face, skin, and facial hair wipes.  

Wish [88-960,507] Click Products 6-11-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Wish" with an accent symbol 
spanning over half of the "W" letter and over the "I" and "S" letters, with a banner background. Cotton 
swabs for cosmetic purposes; cotton balls for cosmetic purposes. Goods, namely, hand sanitizers; 
rubbing alcohol; bandages, namely, bandages for dressings, ear bandages, adhesive bandages, and 
bandages for skin wounds; support bands, namely, adhesive bands for medical purposes; cotton swabs 
for medical purposes; cotton balls for medical purposes.  

Mermaid Wax [90-001,998] Mermaid Wax 6-15-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 11, 
16, 25 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 13, 21, 
22, 23, 29, 
31, 34, 37, 
38, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

"Wax" in international classes 003 and 011. Depilatory wax; wax for removing body hair. Electric heaters 
for commercial use; melting furnaces; electric hot glue melting pots; holding furnaces and melting 
furnaces for industrial use. Decals; stickers. Athletic apparel, namely, shirts, pants, jackets, footwear, hats 
and caps, athletic uniforms; t-Shirts.  

Strike 999 [90-006,252] Alpha Chemical 
Services 

6-17-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All-Purpose cleaners. Disinfectants. Strike nine nine nine; strike nine hundred ninety nine; strike nine 
ninety nine.  

B Beauty Face [90-006,683] Chien-Hao Chen 6-17-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 18 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Beauty face" in international class 003 and "Beauty" in international class 018. The mark consists of the 
stylized words "Beauty face", the letters "C" and "E" of the word "Face" being partially enclosed by a 
partial greek cross design extending from above the letter "C" to the right of the letter "E" and then down 
and to the left beneath the letters "C" and "E", all centered beneath a stylized lowercase letter "B" with a 
design of a side profile of a woman forming a lower portion of the stem of the letter "B". Cosmetics; beauty 
masks; cosmetic preparations for skin care. Travelling trunks; handbags.  

Start With Food. 
End With Love. 

[90-006,774] Liberty Procurement 
Co. 

6-17-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5, 
6, 8, 9, 16, 
20, 21, 22, 
24, 25, 30 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 
18, 19, 21, 
22, 23, 25, 
26, 28, 29, 
30, 32, 33, 
36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Air fragrance reed diffusers; dish detergent; fragrances for automobiles; room fragrance refills for non-
Electric room fragrance dispensers; scented gel beads being room fragrance preparations; scented 
products, namely, potpourri and fragrance sachets; scented room sprays; sponges impregnated with 
cleaning preparations. Candles; scented products, namely, scented granulated wax for use in candle 
warmers; wax melts. Odor neutralizing gel beads being air deodorizing preparations. Clips of metal for 
sealing bags. Cheese knives; cheese planes; french fry cutters; grapefruit spoons; grapefruit trimmers; 
hand-Operated apple corers; hand-Operated choppers; hand-Operated corn strippers; mandolins for 
cutting food; meat tenderizer, namely, a kitchen mallet; meat tenderizer, namely, a pronged instrument for 
pounding meat; non-Electric can openers; non-Electric egg slicers; non-Electric food slicers; non-Electric 
garlic choppers; non-Electric pizza cutters; tableware, namely, knives, forks and spoons; zesters; non-
Electric fruit and vegetable peelers. Egg timers; measuring cups; measuring spoons. Microwave cooking 
bags; paper napkins. Clips, not of metal, for sealing bags. Abrasive gloves for scrubbing vegetables; 
bakeware; basting brushes; biscuit cutters; bottle openers; bottles, sold empty; brining bags being 
insulated food bags for brining; household utensils, namely, brown sugar moisture retaining device; butter 
dispenser; cake decorating sets sold as a unit comprised primarily of decorating tubes, couplers and tips; 
candle holders; canister sets; cheese boards; cheese grater; citrus squeezers; cleaning brushes for 
household use; cleaning sponges; coasters, not of paper and other than table linen; cocktail shakers; 
colanders; cookie cutters; cooking graters; cooking skewers; cooking strainers; cooking utensil, namely, 
batter dispenser; cookware for use in microwave ovens; cookware, namely, roasting pans; cooling racks 
for baked goods; corkscrews; corn cob holders; corn dishes; countertop holders for paper towels; cruet 
sets for oil and vinegar (Sold empty); cupcake baking cups; cutting boards; dinnerware, namely, plates, 
bowls, cups and saucers; dough scraper; drinking straw dispensers; drinking straws; dripping pans; egg 
cups; egg molds; egg poachers; egg separators, non electric, for household purposes; funnels; hand-
Operated claw crackers; hand-Operated cooking sieves and sifters; hand-Operated lobster shell crackers; 
holders for cooking pot lids; household containers for foods; household utensils, namely, spatulas, whisks, 
scrapers, turkey lifters, and graters; ice cream scoops; ice cube molds; ice cube trays; insulated food bags 
for salads; kitchen utensil crocks; kitchen utensils, namely, pouring and straining spouts; kitchen utensils, 
namely, splatter screens; manually actuated pump dispensers for attachment to containers for use in 
dispensing liquids; meat flavor injectors; melon ballers; mixing bowls; molds for making frozen treats; 
mortars and pestles for kitchen use; muffin tins; mugs; napkin dispensers for household use; napkin 
holders; non-Electric burger presses; non-Electric egg beaters; non-Electric french presses; non-Electric 
garlic peeler sleeves; non-Electric garlic presses; non-Electric juice extractors; non-Electric tea kettles; 
nutcrackers; oven mitts; oven to table racks; pans; paper towel dispensers for household use; pastry 
bags; pastry brushes; pastry cutter; pie crust mold shields and weights; pie tins; pizza stones; popcorn 
poppers for use in microwave ovens; portable beverage dispensers; pot holders; pots; pour-Over coffee 
stands; ramekins; reamers for fruit juice; reusable ice cubes; rolling pin rings; rolling pins; salad bowls; 
salad spinners; salad tongs; salt and pepper shakers; scoops for serving or portioning cookie dough; 
scouring sponges; serving platters and bowls; spoon rests; squeeze bottles sold empty; stovetop popcorn 
poppers; trivets; pastry cutters in the nature of doughnut cutters; non-Electric jar openers; dish cloths. 
Cooking twine. Cheese cloth; table cloths not of paper; table linen, namely, cloth coasters, table napkins 
of textile, textile place mats. Aprons. Salt for brining.  
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Modern Kitchen 
Essentials For 
Shareable Moments 

[90-006,781] Liberty Procurement 
Co. 

6-17-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4, 5, 
6, 8, 9, 16, 
20, 21, 22, 
24, 25, 30 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 7, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 
18, 19, 21, 
22, 23, 25, 
26, 28, 29, 
30, 32, 33, 
36, 37, 38, 
39, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Air fragrance reed diffusers; dish detergent; fragrances for automobiles; room fragrance refills for non-
Electric room fragrance dispensers; scented gel beads being room fragrance preparations; scented 
products, namely, potpourri and fragrance sachets; scented room sprays; sponges impregnated with 
cleaning preparations. Candles; scented products, namely, scented granulated wax for use in candle 
warmers; wax melts. Odor neutralizing gel beads being air deodorizing preparations. Clips of metal for 
sealing bags. Cheese knives; cheese planes; french fry cutters; grapefruit spoons; grapefruit trimmers; 
hand-Operated apple corers; hand-Operated choppers; hand-Operated corn strippers; mandolins for 
cutting food; meat tenderizer, namely, a kitchen mallet; meat tenderizer, namely, a pronged instrument for 
pounding meat; non-Electric can openers; non-Electric egg slicers; non-Electric food slicers; non-Electric 
garlic choppers; non-Electric pizza cutters; tableware, namely, knives, forks and spoons; zesters; non-
Electric fruit and vegetable peelers. Egg timers; measuring cups; measuring spoons. Microwave cooking 
bags; paper napkins. Clips, not of metal, for sealing bags. Abrasive gloves for scrubbing vegetables; 
bakeware; basting brushes; biscuit cutters; bottle openers; bottles, sold empty; brining bags being 
insulated food bags for brining; household utensils, namely, brown sugar moisture retaining device; butter 
dispenser; cake decorating sets sold as a unit comprised primarily of decorating tubes, couplers and tips; 
candle holders; canister sets; cheese boards; cheese grater; citrus squeezers; cleaning brushes for 
household use; cleaning sponges; coasters, not of paper and other than table linen; cocktail shakers; 
colanders; cookie cutters; cooking graters; cooking skewers; cooking strainers; cooking utensil, namely, 
batter dispenser; cookware for use in microwave ovens; cookware, namely, roasting pans; cooling racks 
for baked goods; corkscrews; corn cob holders; corn dishes; countertop holders for paper towels; cruet 
sets for oil and vinegar (Sold empty); cupcake baking cups; cutting boards; dinnerware, namely, plates, 
bowls, cups and saucers; dough scraper; drinking straw dispensers; drinking straws; dripping pans; egg 
cups; egg molds; egg poachers; egg separators, non electric, for household purposes; funnels; hand-
Operated claw crackers; hand-Operated cooking sieves and sifters; hand-Operated lobster shell crackers; 
holders for cooking pot lids; household containers for foods; household utensils, namely, spatulas, whisks, 
scrapers, turkey lifters, and graters; ice cream scoops; ice cube molds; ice cube trays; insulated food bags 
for salads; kitchen utensil crocks; kitchen utensils, namely, pouring and straining spouts; kitchen utensils, 
namely, splatter screens; manually actuated pump dispensers for attachment to containers for use in 
dispensing liquids; meat flavor injectors; melon ballers; mixing bowls; molds for making frozen treats; 
mortars and pestles for kitchen use; muffin tins; mugs; napkin dispensers for household use; napkin 
holders; non-Electric burger presses; non-Electric egg beaters; non-Electric french presses; non-Electric 
garlic peeler sleeves; non-Electric garlic presses; non-Electric juice extractors; non-Electric tea kettles; 
nutcrackers; oven mitts; oven to table racks; pans; paper towel dispensers for household use; pastry 
bags; pastry brushes; pastry cutter; pie crust mold shields and weights; pie tins; pizza stones; popcorn 
poppers for use in microwave ovens; portable beverage dispensers; pot holders; pots; pour-Over coffee 
stands; ramekins; reamers for fruit juice; reusable ice cubes; rolling pin rings; rolling pins; salad bowls; 
salad spinners; salad tongs; salt and pepper shakers; scoops for serving or portioning cookie dough; 
scouring sponges; serving platters and bowls; spoon rests; squeeze bottles sold empty; stovetop popcorn 
poppers; trivets; pastry cutters in the nature of doughnut cutters; non-Electric jar openers; dish cloths. 
Cooking twine. Cheese cloth; table cloths not of paper; table linen, namely, cloth coasters, table napkins 
of textile, textile place mats. Aprons. Salt for brining.  

Fahfe [90-007,809] Stephanie O. Alexis 6-18-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Hair butter; hair color chalk; hair conditioners; hair creams; hair lotions; hair mousses; hair oils; hair 
shampoo; hair spray; hair sprays and hair gels; hair styling preparations; hair styling spray; hair tonics; 
hair wax; facial make-Up, namely, lipsticks, lip glosses, lip tints, lip liners, eye shadows, pencil eyeliners, 
liquid eyeliners, eye makeup, mascara, multi-Use cosmetic sticks in the nature of foundation, foundation 
makeup, skin bronzer, concealer, pressed face powder, loose face powder, tinted moisturizer, eye 
shadow palettes, lip gloss palettes, blush palettes, make up kits comprised of lipstick and lip liners, 
makeup remover, makeup setting sprays, pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes, skin toner and makeup primer; 
heat protectant sprays for hair; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations, namely, body scrubs, 
body gels, facial gels, facial and body oils, liquid shower gels, bars of soap, body butter, body lotions, 
facial cleansers, moisturizing face creams, face lightning emulsions, body lightening emulsions, acne 
serums, acid peels for skin, firming lotions, age defying emulsions, face and body moisturizing sprays, 
wrinkle repair creams and serums, stretch mark serums and disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing 
compounds for use on face and skin. Make-Up brush holders; make-Up brushes; make-Up mixing 
palettes sold empty; make-Up removing appliances; applicator wands for applying make-Up; electric 
combs; electric hot combs; eyelash combs; facial sponges for applying make-Up; hair brushes; hair 
combs. The wording "Fahfe" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Biocaz [90-007,906] Clean Air Zone 6-18-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  1, 3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological preparations, other than for medical or veterinary use, namely, biological solutions in the nature 
of chemical preparations for soil remediation, municipal and industrial wastewater treatment, water 
purification treatment, air purification treatment. Biological spray cleaners for industrial and household 
applications, namely, air purification treatment in the nature of odor elimination; the aforementioned goods 
being other than for medical or veterinary use. Biological preparations, other than for medical or veterinary 
use, namely, biological solutions in the nature of air deodorizers for the purpose of air purification.  

Rein [90-010,237] Fx Labs 6-19-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All purpose cleaning preparations; body wash; detergent soap. Hand-Sanitizing preparations.  

Scrubbmaids [90-010,325] Ej Pop Investments 6-19-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning preparations. Mops; cleaning brushes for household use; cleaning rags; cleaning sponges. 
Scrub maids.  

Kandyboreecosmeti
cs 

[90-013,108] St. Hill, Mystique N. 6-22-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Blush; body cream; body lotion; cosmetics; eye-Shadow; facial concealer; foundation; hair highlighting 
spray; hair lotion; lip balm; lip gloss; lip liner; make-Up remover; make-Up for the face and body; mascara; 
vanishing cream. Cosmetic brushes. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark 
does not identify a particular living individual. Kand boree cosmetics.  

Rel [90-013,850] Vandenberg, Arielle 6-22-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 18, 
21, 24 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 13, 22, 
23, 29, 30, 
33, 40, 41, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; mascara, facial concealer, lipstick, lip gloss, translucent face powder, foundation powder, oil 
foundation, oil blush, oil eyeshadow, lip balm, liquid, cream and powder highlighter for facial use, 
foundation, blush, lip liner, eyeshadow, eyeliner, skin bronzer, contour cream, contour powder, eyebrow 
gel, eyebrow powder, make-Up powder, skin moisturizer, make up remover wipes being tissues 
impregnated with makeup removing preparations, make-Up remover, eye make-Up remover, face oil, lip 
oil, under eye cream, hydrating serum beauty serum, non-Medicated skin care system being skin care 
preparations, namely, skin peels, lip scrub, face wash, face scrub, body lotion, deodorant for personal 
use, hair volumizing spray, hair pomade, hair wax, hairspray, hair oil, fake eye lashes. Make up bags sold 
empty. Make up brushes; sponges used for applying make-Up; facial sponges for applying and blending 
makeup. Cloths for removing makeup.  

Rooted In [90-015,812] Rooted In Candle Co. 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hand cleaning gels; scented fabric refresher spray; air fragrance reed diffusers; scented linen sprays. 
Candles.  

Micro Gold [90-015,995] Granite Gold 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 37 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 103, 106 

- - - - 

Cleaning agents for cleaning surfaces; cleaning preparations; cleaning preparations for cleaning surfaces; 
pet shampoos. Automobile cleaning; car cleaning; vehicle cleaning.  

The Royale 
Collection 

[90-016,036] Royale Johnson 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8, 21, 
44 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 28, 
29, 30, 33, 
40, 44, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 
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"Collection". Adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; artificial 
eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; false eyelashes. Eyelash curlers; artificial eyelash 
tweezers. Eyelash brushes; eyelash formers. Beauty treatment services especially for eyelashes. The 
name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies a living individual(S) whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record.  

Gemmybaby [90-016,271] Gemmytec 
(Shanghai) Co.,Ltd 

6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Gemmybaby" 
with a design of a smiling face inside the letter "A", and a design of leaf inside the letter "E". Hand 
cleaning preparations; hand scrubs; cleaning preparations for household purposes; body lotions; 
sunscreen creams; waterproof sunscreen; baby suncreams; sunscreen sticks; sunscreen preparations; 
moisturizing preparations for the skin; massage oils; moisturizing body lotions; sun-Block lotions; etheric 
oils; essential oil; hand lotions; cosmetics. Antibacterial handwashes; disinfecting handwash; hand-
Sanitizing preparations; all purpose disinfectants; nail sanitizing preparations; insect repellent 
preparations, namely, mosquito-Repellent preparations; mosquito-Repellent patches for babies; 
disinfectants for hygiene purposes; anti-Insect spray; medicinal alcohol; glycerine for medical purposes; 
germicides. Import-Export agency services; business marketing services; retail store services for sanitary 
preparations; wholesale store services for sanitary preparations; advertising services; demonstration of 
goods; corporate management assistance; wholesale store services for pharmaceutical, veterinary and 
sanitary preparations and medical supplies; providing commercial information and advice for consumers in 
the choice of products and services; rental of advertisement space and advertising material; business 
merchandising display services; product demonstration; providing television home shopping services in 
the field of general consumer merchandise; online advertising via a computer communications network; 
provision of an online marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods and services. Gemmy baby.  

Renewing Rain [90-016,329] Cr Brands 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals or compounds for household use; cleaning, 
polishing and scouring preparations; garbage disposal cleaning preparations. Disinfectants; disposable 
wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds for household use; all-Purpose disinfectant 
sprays; disposable sanitizing wipes.  

Hint Of Lavender [90-016,345] Cr Brands 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals or compounds for household use; cleaning, 
polishing and scouring preparations; garbage disposal cleaning preparations. Disinfectants; disposable 
wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds for household use; all-Purpose disinfectant 
sprays; disposable sanitizing wipes.  
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Caribbean Breeze [90-016,354] Cr Brands 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals or compounds for household use; cleaning, 
polishing and scouring preparations; garbage disposal cleaning preparations. Disinfectants; disposable 
wipes impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds for household use; all-Purpose disinfectant 
sprays; disposable sanitizing wipes.  

Sunsimaya [90-017,207] Sunsimaya 6-23-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances; massage candles for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 
Dietary supplements; hand-Sanitizing preparations; massage candles for therapeutic purposes; medicated 
skin care preparations; medicinal tea. On-Line retail store services featuring non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, cosmetics, massage candles for cosmetic purposes, fragrances, medicated skin care 
preparations, hand-Sanitizing preparations, medicinal tea, dietary supplements, massage candles for 
therapeutic purposes. The wording "Sunsimaya" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Havana Sky [90-017,459] Havana Sky 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 10, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 26, 39, 
44, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and make-Up. Microneedle dermal pens. Hats.  

Hgiya [90-017,827] Shenzhen Zi Can 
Technology Co.,Ltd. 

6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; anti-Freckle creams; anti-Wrinkle creams; beauty serums; 
cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cosmetic pads; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; eye cream; facial 
beauty masks; facial washes; glitter for cosmetic purposes; make-Up remover; make-Up removing milk, 
gel, lotions and creams; nail art stickers; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, 
gels, toners, cleaners and peels; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes; solid powder for cosmetic compacts; 
wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser. Applicator sticks for applying make-Up; bath products, namely, 
loofah sponges; cosmetic brushes; electric face cleansing brushes; electric make-Up removing 
appliances; eyebrow brushes; eyelash brushes; facial sponges for applying make-Up; hair, nail and tooth 
brushes; lip brushes; make-Up brush holders; make-Up mixing palettes sold empty; powder compacts 
sold empty; powder puffs; sponges used for applying make-Up. The wording "Hgiya" has no meaning in a 
foreign language.  
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Le Museol [90-018,309] Le Museol 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 24, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
42, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; foundation; lipstick; mascara; beauty serums; body emulsions; body lotion; eye cream; eye 
liner; eye-Shadow; eyebrow colors; eyebrow gel; eyebrow pencils; facial cleansers; facial emulsions; facial 
lotion; facial moisturizer with spf; foam cleansers for personal use; skin cleansers; skin lotion; skin 
moisturizers used as cosmetics; skin toners; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; tissues 
impregnated with make-Up removing preparations; toning lotion, for the face, body and hands. Towels; 
washcloths; bath towels; bed blankets; bed covers; bed linen; cloth napkins for removing make-Up; cloths 
for removing make-Up; cotton base mixed fabrics; face towels; gauze fabric; hand towels; handkerchiefs 
of textile. Computerized on-Line ordering featuring general consumer merchandise; retail store services 
featuring cosmetic products, beauty products, make-Up products, hair care products, shampoos, shower 
and bath products, clothing, decoration products, household supplies, prepared food, and snacks; mobile 
retail store services featuring cosmetic products, beauty products, make-Up products, hair care products, 
shampoos, shower and bath products, clothing, decoration products, household supplies, prepared food, 
and snacks; on-Line retail store services featuring cosmetic products, beauty products, make-Up 
products, hair care products, shampoos, shower and bath products, clothing, decoration products, 
household supplies, prepared food, and snacks. The english translation of the word "Le" in the mark is 
"The". the wording "Museol" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Kumi [90-019,023] Taylor, Loren 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils. Electric essential oil diffusers; non-Electric aromatic oil diffusers, other than reed diffusers, 
namely, jewelry essential oil diffusers.  

Gentle Hands [90-019,052] Gentle Brands 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cleaning preparations; spray cleaners for use on hands and surfaces; hand cleaning 
preparations; household cleaning preparations. Disinfectants; hand-Sanitizing preparations; spray 
sanitizer for personal use.  

Ariix [90-019,075] Ariix 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, including creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners, peels, exfoliators, 
masks, and serums; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. Retail services by direct solicitation by sales 
agents in the fields of cosmetics, cosmetic preparations, and non-Medicated skin care preparations.  
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Fernando Alonso [90-019,087] Alonso Diaz, 
Fernando 

6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
25, 28, 41, 42 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 21, 22, 23, 
26, 27, 28, 
36, 38, 39, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; dentifrices; perfumery; perfumes; cologne; deodorant for personal use; essential oils; lotions 
for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated soaps. Spectacles; clothing for protection against accidents; 
clothing for protection against chemicals and radiation; clothing for protection against fire; fire resistant 
gloves; gloves for protection against accidents; protective helmets; video game cartridges and discs. 
Jewelry; costume jewelry; horological and chronometric instruments and parts thereof; precious metals 
and their alloys; precious stones. Aprons; bandanas; bathrobes; beachwear; boas; bodices; brassieres; 
breeches; camisoles; chemisettes; coats; footwear; frocks; gloves; hats; headbands; headwear; hosiery; 
jumpers; leotards; mittens; muffs; neckerchiefs; neckties; overalls; overcoats; pajamas; panties; pants; 
pelerines; pelisses; pullovers; sashes; scarves; shawls; shirts; shorts; stockings; suits; sweaters; 
swimsuits; tights; topcoats; trousers; undergarments; underpants; underwear; uniforms; veils; vests; 
wimples; ascots; babies' pants; bathing suits; bathing trunks; belts; body linen; cap peaks; caps being 
headwear; drawers as clothing; dress shields; dressing gowns; fur coats; fur stoles; garter belts; girdles; 
jackets; jerseys; money belts; rain coats; rain slickers; shirt yokes; shoulder wraps; sun visors being 
headwear; t-Shirts; teddies being underclothing; track suits; visors being headwear; waterproof jackets 
and pants; wristbands as clothing. Board games; children'S multiple activity toys; christmas tree 
decorations; gymnastic apparatus; mobiles for children. Entertainment and educational services in the 
nature of competitions in the field of entertainment, education, culture, sports, and other non-Business 
and non-Commercial fields. Design and development of computers and programs for computers; scientific 
and technological services, namely, scientific research and development for others in the field of auto 
racing, recovery of computer data, computer rental, installation and maintenance of computer software, 
compilation of databases, namely, database development services, computer programming for 
computers, computer systems analysis, engineering, design and maintenance of computing sites for third 
parties, creation and design of web sites. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark 
identifies fernando alonso diaz, whose consent(S) to register is made of record.  

 [90-019,125] Ariix 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a circular shape created from two 
outward curving infinite signs with parallel alignment connected at their ends. Non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, including creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners, peels, exfoliators, masks, and serums; 
cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. Retail services by direct solicitation by sales agents in the fields of 
cosmetics, cosmetic preparations, and non-Medicated skin care preparations.  

Freecoat [90-019,178] Freecoat Holdings 6-24-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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Nail gel; nail polish. Beauty treatment services especially for eyelashes; body waxing services; cosmetic 
eyebrow care services; nail care salons. Free coat.  

V Butigirl [90-019,841] Xiaolin Wei 6-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a butterfly flying to the left and the 
stylized wording "V butigirl" below. Nail gel; nail polish; nail tips; nail grooming products, namely, tips, 
glue, lacquer and glitter. Cuticle scissors; cuticle tweezers; emery boards; fingernail polishers, electric or 
non-Electric; foot care implements, namely, foot files; foot care implements, namely, foot scrapers; 
manicure sets; nail files; pedicure implements, namely, nail files, nail clippers, cuticle pushers, tweezers, 
nail and cuticle scissors; pedicure sets. The wording "V butigirl" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Excelsiorbeards [90-020,686] Epilynx 6-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, cleaners; non-Medicated beard oils, not 
based on essential oils; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; beard grooming kit comprised of 
shampoo and conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners and oil; beard 
grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated beard 
oil, not based on essential oils, and beard balm; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated beard 
oil, not based on essential oils, beard balm and oil; facial cleansers; shaving balm; lip balm; after-Shave 
balms; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, beard balm; moustache wax; skincare for men, 
namely, non-Medicated soaps, shaving creams for men, and skin lotions. Combs; hair brushes; beard 
brushes; beard grooming kit comprised of a brush and a comb; beard grooming accessories, namely, 
brushes and combs; beard grooming kit comprised of beard brushes and beard shaping tools; beard 
grooming kit comprised of a brush, comb, and scissors within a carrying bag; shaving bags sold as a kit 
comprised of a brush, comb, beard shaping tool, and beard cutting scissors; shaving brushes; moustache 
combs. Retail store and online retail store services featuring men'S grooming and personal care products. 
Excelsior beards.  

 [90-021,015] Flying Cow 6-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a flying spacecraft with six equally 
spaced straight lines beginning at the bottom of the spacecraft, representing laser beams, and continuing 
downward until the middle four lines are interrupted by a levitating cow, all six lines end at uneven lines 
drawn at the bottom of the mark, representing grass. Bar soap. Tallow.  
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Wittyz [90-021,332] Forestdeals 6-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 9, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 21, 23, 
26, 29, 30, 
33, 36, 38, 
40, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Alcohol for cleaning purposes. Memory card readers; secure digital (Sd) card readers. Microfiber cloths for 
cleaning.  

Softis [90-021,546] Betone, S.A. De C.V. 6-25-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the stylized word "Softis". Baby wipes impregnated with cleaning preparations; body 
cream; facial cream; feminine hygiene cleansing towelettes; impregnated cleaning pads impregnated with 
cosmetics; lotions for cosmetic purposes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes; cloths impregnated with a 
detergent for cleaning; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; tissues impregnated with make-Up 
removing preparations. Antibacterial wipes; antiseptic wipes; insect repellents in pre-Moistened towelette 
form; pharmaceutical skin lotions; sanitary napkins. The wording "Softis" has no meaning in a foreign 
language.  

Beagles [90-021,838] Michail, Yankovich 6-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The colors light blue, dark brown, white and light brown are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Beagles". 
The mark consists of the wording "Beagles" in dark brown. there is a circle above the word "Beagles". 
inside the circle are a man and a dog in dark brown sitting on a dark and light brown mountain ledge 
surrounded by a light blue sky featuring white clouds and dark brown girds. the remaining white merely 
serves as background and is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Pet fragrances; pet shampoos; pet 
stain removers; deodorizers for pets; non-Medicated mouth washes for pets; non-Medicated, non-
Veterinary grooming preparations in the nature of pet shampoo and conditioner. Dietary supplements for 
pets; dietary supplements for pets in the nature of a powdered drink mix; disposable pet diapers; insect 
repelling tags for pets; medicated shampoos for pets; sore skin ointment for pets; vitamins for pets.  

Maskeze [90-022,250] Univenture 6-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 9, 
10, 16 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 18, 21, 
22, 23, 26, 
29, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions. Tissues impregnated with antibacterial preparations. 
Protective face masks for the prevention of accident or injury. Face covers being sanitary masks for 
protection against viral infection. Paper tissues; tissue paper; facial tissue; paper tissues for cosmetic use; 
scented facial tissue. Mask ease.  
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Suncella. [90-022,315] Ipar Life Sciences, 6-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated feminine hygiene wash. Feminine hygiene pads.  

Beforema [90-023,119] Virtail 6-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetics. Electric hair straightening irons.  

Topylop [90-023,141] Virtail 6-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. Electric hair straightening irons.  

Chicamila [90-023,160] Virtail 6-26-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetics. Electric hair straightening irons.  

Salubritas [90-024,136] Arthurs Ventures 6-28-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5, 29 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of two silhouetted profile view human 
faces, positioned back to back, facing opposite directions, separated by two parallel squiggly lines. at the 
below appear the stylized literal elements "Salubritas". Non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-
Medicated hair care preparations. Dietary and nutritional supplements for humans; dietary supplements 
for pets. Dried fruit-Based snacks; fruit-Based snack food; nut-And fruit-Based snack foods; snack mix 
consisting of dehydrated fruit and processed nuts; snack mix consisting primarily of processed nuts, 
seeds, dried fruit and also including chocolate.  

A B C D E [90-025,832] L'oreal 6-29-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 35, 42 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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The color(S) green, light green, yellow, amber, orange, white and gray is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. The mark consists of a gray globe with gray continents and a white background inside a gray circle, 
which has a gray segmented border of quadrilaterals with the letter "A" and a green top border in the first 
quadrilateral, "B" and a light green top border in the next quadrilateral, "C" and a yellow top border in the 
next quadrilateral, "D" and an amber top border in the next quadrilateral, and "E" and an orange top 
border in the next quadrilateral. except as mentioned, the white background is not claimed as a feature of 
the mark. Cosmetics; perfumes; eau de toilette; eau de cologne; make-Up; non-Medicated hair care 
preparations and non-Medicated hair treatments for cosmetic purposes; essential oils. Providing 
consumer product information services in the field of cosmetic products; providing consumer product 
information on cosmetic products to consumers; providing online consumer product information services 
in the field of cosmetic products. Scientific research, namely, analysis and assessment of cosmetic 
products and their environmental and social impact. Abecd.  

Excelsiorbeardz [90-032,289] Epilynx 7-2-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, cleaners; non-Medicated beard oils, not 
based on essential oils; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; beard grooming kit comprised of 
shampoo and conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners and oil; beard 
grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated beard 
oil, not based on essential oils, and beard balm; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated beard 
oil, not based on essential oils, beard balm and oil; facial cleansers; shaving balm; lip balm; after-Shave 
balms; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, beard balm; moustache wax; skincare for men, 
namely, non-Medicated soaps, shaving creams for men, and skin lotions. Combs; hair brushes; beard 
brushes; beard grooming kit comprised of a brush and a comb; beard grooming accessories, namely, 
brushes and combs; beard grooming kit comprised of beard brushes and beard shaping tools; beard 
grooming kit comprised of a brush, comb, and scissors within a carrying bag; shaving bags sold as a kit 
comprised of a brush, comb, beard shaping tool, and beard cutting scissors; shaving brushes; moustache 
combs. Retail store and online retail store services featuring men'S grooming and personal care products. 
Excelsior beards.  

Freecoat [90-033,402] Freecoat Holdings 7-2-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The color(S) light pink, green, and dark pink is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of 
a circle shaded in light pink with the word "Free coat" in green with a dark pink outline and stacked with 
the first word, "Free", above and slightly shifted to the left of the second word, "Coat". Nail gel; nail polish. 
Beauty treatment services especially for eyelashes; body waxing services; cosmetic eyebrow care 
services; nail care salons. Free coat.  

Naked Reverie [90-047,779] Rodriguez, David 7-10-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Bath bombs. Hand-Sanitizing preparations.  

Bucking Beards [90-061,388] Epilynx 7-20-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

"Beards". Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, cleaners; non-Medicated 
beard oils, not based on essential oils; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; beard grooming kit 
comprised of shampoo and conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners and oil; 
beard grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated 
beard oil, not based on essential oils, and beard balm; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated 
beard oil, not based on essential oils, beard balm and oil; facial cleansers; shaving balm; lip balm; after-
Shave balms; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, beard balm; moustache wax; skincare for 
men, namely, non-Medicated soaps, shaving creams for men, and skin lotions. Combs; hair brushes; 
beard brushes; beard grooming kit comprised of a brush and a comb; beard grooming accessories, 
namely, brushes and combs; beard grooming kit comprised of beard brushes and beard shaping tools; 
beard grooming kit comprised of a brush, comb, and scissors within a carrying bag; shaving bags sold as 
a kit comprised of a brush, comb, beard shaping tool, and beard cutting scissors; shaving brushes; 
moustache combs. Retail store and online retail store services featuring men'S grooming and personal 
care products.  

Bucking Beards Bb [90-124,539] Epilynx 8-19-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 21, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

"Beards". The mark consists of a stylized letter "B" next to a mirror image of the stylized letter "B" with a 
mustache and beard extending from the lower part of the pair of "B"'S all surrounded by a circular ring 
with the term "Bucking" appearing in the ring above the "Bb"S and the term "Beards" appearing in the ring 
below the "Bb"S and two dashes in the ring on either side of the "Bb"S. Non-Medicated beard care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, cleaners; non-Medicated beard oils, not based on essential oils; 
skin care preparations, namely, body balm; beard grooming kit comprised of shampoo and conditioners; 
beard grooming kit comprised of shampoo, conditioners and oil; beard grooming kit comprised of 
shampoo, conditioners; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated beard oil, not based on essential 
oils, and beard balm; beard grooming kit comprised of non-Medicated beard oil, not based on essential 
oils, beard balm and oil; facial cleansers; shaving balm; lip balm; after-Shave balms; non-Medicated beard 
care preparations, namely, beard balm; moustache wax; skincare for men, namely, non-Medicated soaps, 
shaving creams for men, and skin lotions. Combs; hair brushes; beard brushes; beard grooming kit 
comprised of a brush and a comb; beard grooming accessories, namely, brushes and combs; beard 
grooming kit comprised of beard brushes and beard shaping tools; beard grooming kit comprised of a 
brush, comb, and scissors within a carrying bag; shaving bags sold as a kit comprised of a brush, comb, 
beard shaping tool, and beard cutting scissors; shaving brushes; moustache combs. Retail store and 
online retail store services featuring men'S grooming and personal care products.  
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Izi [90-126,403] Betone, S.A. De C.V. 8-20-20 
[11-3-20] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark consists of the letters "Izi" on top of a solid oval with a solid border. Baby wipes impregnated 
with cleaning preparations; wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation; wipes impregnated with a skin 
cleanser; pre-Moistened cosmetic towelettes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes. Sanitary towels; antiseptic 
wipes; baby diapers; disposable sanitizing wipes; infant cloth diapers; insect repellents in pre-Moistened 
towelette form; pre-Moistened medicated wipes; sanitizing wipes.  

 


